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AGl .E
-F-ac if i.c-.C.oas-t-W-o-o-den- st.EU.m...:-Sclloone.r.s Lynan

416 tons, D~l~~ ALameda oy John W. DicK e n 0
Crrrjeo 500-!.~ ft-, 11lo"oCr p no boa " .1.00 h D. compound ond

gine from the United Engineering W':s.
In 1918 sne was sold to tIle ?arr-I:cConnick S S,T l'"lQ. ~ ..' ,

',','10 :resold. \ er> h-'O y. >J. I'g lnte;c to tho Hoore - f' J 1 & LFB:or....l.

Co. "ooth of S.?
the was qreeked near Coquille Light on the 0:"8.

o. - -
Emp. 101311T924 ~t. sch. l1Acmell went ashore last night on

Nhi-s.key Boeke J 6 mHes NOFth of BanGe-Fl,--O-pc. Her opew-
of 22 men were still 11111 her. Storm prevailing. Capt.
Fred MDl:er. master. They were later all saved by e.G.
encc-c crews. 209-t=s.--JW..t .•

I,



ACHE Sailinn; 8h10.1!Stnr of polpndtl

BOOK No. 35 pp 51. No pj ct s .



ACORN No. 356
Old Alaska bark.

1. No plots.



316.31 gross; 302.76 net;
Her name was changee to "Alaska" Aug. 9, 1883
Lost Dec. 31, 1883



A. C. RUBEL
Union Oil taD~~er

1. At Ju.naau. Union Oil dock 4-/1.2/1951 ~ (PCA-10)



r".~B-O-O!:-~~;:--------Jt-C-T-l-VE--------------~

Al~
AlbumQJJ'.
1 port,

Stbd.
stoci.@ port

pu~et Sound_P & B.
(D1eseL tug)

nearly broad, .speed, at sea.
bow. near, "Azalea" at anchor.
br-os d, spe ed , Sea ttLe Bar. PortholeIDo.l
bro~d, speed. (rp~.cut)

va
a



M.Digest 1/5/'46
Hull laid down by Union Iron Works in S. F. +888. and

commissioned as U.S. Navy tug "Lr ve'Ly"
Bought from Navy at Mare Island by P,S.T.& B. 1935 and

re-converted and renamed IlAct,tverl Her steam engine was
replaced with a 640 H.P. Seaboard Diesel. Did rescue work
in'addition to routine towing. after 1936.

went out to set r-oh for 5-masted "ei ty of Aj.ber-mu whLch'
was reported to have lost her mizzen mast in a gale 500
miles off Cape Flattery while returning to Vancouver in 140

_In 1942 she was requisitioned into Navy and used by
them until Aug. 19~5

Co. also operates: Retriever, Neptune, Goliah (ocean)
and Dougles, Equator, Lively, Commission~r, Delvood,
Christy R and Crowley 28. Co. is headed by Harrison Hart.
6/2.4/1952 Man lost overboard from "Aot j vev , Capt. Earl

DaVis, near Varut Island.

£1 dd nn X008 'oJu, a~oN
1VNBnOr R1mVa vv61 u, A~o~s,H a~oW

"'-



D •KCTIVE
Album~

• Port broad, speed, near ro~kyhill. VG
S'tbd . DOw, with tugs, n;.Iary elf and "Cornelia COO\":u



•
History in DAILY JOURNAL 1944 Page. Jan. 3.
Built 1899 at Tacoma, Wn. See BIuA Books for 1906 and
1926. Burned for her metal in 1943.



ACTIVE
Old Canadian tug.

---~
1. Info. only. pp. 40; Book 41.
-2-.- Goodportl5road,---speeaon pp.1T;1".~I.B. Apr. 1954
-3-.--Info~~red~ed& saIvagecrFWB.Aug. IgJbpp. b.
_4 •__Tug_total_los6_but_engine s_sal"laged. _P-WBT~~~~-W6.-

_.- _.-------------

._------------
---- -------

--------



See picts. and story in P.W~B~ Apr. 1954 pp.17. V.G. and
complete history. This article tells of her being
rep@wered with a new 880 h.p. Enterprise diesel.

snn~ NVIa~~VO Japun
( 0Li] dd CT2 '8 ON)
aT'J's.n .~~ u, Ja4

"padd'a.r os aq lUl/1l
uo 8do18Aue 8AUH



ACTIVE
Old s teemer-
Sitka 1869.

Arr. Sitka July 1869 from S.F. Cant. C.C.Dall; 510.43. ton
see more on her on card on Mr. WM. H. SEWARD
Ovme r-s are North Pa.cif1CTranspor'ta tiorf--no:-of-g-;F. eaT1f.

------



ACTIVE
Canadian..sealing sch.

Info~ Book 37 page 20

~-------~- ~-~------

----~~~--



ACTIVE American sealing sch.

see history and info. Book 37 page 20-----
- -------

-----
.---- --



ACUSHNET e.G. Cutter on East
Coast.

1. Picts. and story of the rescue of
1-'''-----='-=-'--'-ltF orr ble rc eF"

the frt. or tnnker
(Note book 23; PP is)



ADA Canadian sealing sch.

Info. in Book 37 page 20__

----

1------ ~-- ----------~

~~~~~~- ---~~~~~~~- ---



+ ".. •••.• =, t , • • "ac; •
ADA

steel stea~ schooners of the P.C. Lyman

2063 tons, W2 s bu11 t in 1917 for foreign ovmers,
but was requisitioned by the Shipping Board and re-

--nameu Lake Oneida. She h:\u deadweight capacity of 5,400
ton S, end 8 t'ei pJ e expan si on engine of ] 250-hp, sup;l;P>l-"--__
lied by the builders . In 1921 she was re-engined with

-------"'two640-ho nclntosn & Seymour dr~s, w1tlrt'l,'Ttrr-"'~mTe"~
h€r cteaGrreight cgyQcity the'c'etw being increased JOO, _
tons. She was next renamed the Astma~co IV, and in 1925
was the tlGleno.aruel of the Ballory Liue, NewYi.Jr'1C. In--
1929' she ',Nft3 bouebt by the era cby I~lu·.i.neCoeo. Beatt] e

_and renamed the Willa Crosby; while a year later S'18
became the I1Admiral J.:oserll of the Pacifi~"'"Bl'''"e'--

-------was sold to !.1exlcan O\'1l1ers 1:n 19311
•

--- --_ ..--_ ....._-



ADI, REHAN
Libert- sht

J. \ill-9icl s. aoo~nplete--""e.,';j'--<>'f-fter -r----------
(Note Book 23..; DD 22--)

_2. Another account in CLIMAX Sgp_t. l~~( On shel'frs)' ,

------

------
----------



P.C.A. !5 ADAK
p.e.A. ~) owens TP 107

1 port nepr oro" c. Itt N. 'j . "'0 • fl'iLt.
\ 1"!) port bow, on N.C.Co. ways.

f,
rort bro{id~ on N.C.Co. ways.
0+ • -Qro~IiJ on w.e.co. .-n
Stbd. bow, on N.C.Co. '{<Jay s ,



•

Sold to PHciflc Coyle by Columbia Lumber Co. ill- Jan. '51
Renamed "Pa.cd f'Lc C;lieflt by them. Has a 450 F,M.diesel.

·UOSY9S slq~ ZL BUbld ~UB
0JJ: ~Stil 880":;:0'8 tr paacu aU1iJd °b "1>3: '~d'-'O 'lIJf81lVll :anq.
a oag suali,O .nn{) .ranoucc (6(n.rO) s~J".r Zlo'T 9/0<;61/91/1

II}P'J"Q'l1l
aqq. UMO 'SOJa SUSMQ '00 ~aqwn1 B1Qwnlo0 84q. AQ pauMu
U0161090 atidO JBdU ·q.dBJOQ JJo Q1JO B ~801 6tr61/61/Gl

'6 ~re.r~8
wuqq.B40 Ul uOlq.nBo 'q.d JJo IDJOq.§ Ul Bq.Bo1J ~ol OM.q.+801
'uauo11A~ AaA.rdH '~deD 'so.rg suaMO Aq ~auMO ~/L~61/'1/0~



ADAIIS
_u_. S. S ._Gr.ul ser._
steam propelled
S1tka--r892

Arr. 81tka 5/21/1892 Commander Thomas Nel son, commanding.
Buunced off an uncharted rock in Aleutians 8/20/'94 and
hung UD. pulled-off by U.S.S. "pet r-e'lv , nConc·oTdll,and
I!Y01'ktoVffil1 and_e...s_c_o.rt_e_d_tD--.Si t..ka arct vLng tharJL 8L25/ '94
Was to proceed south v*a Inside passage escorted by the_
n-Yorktownll
AUSKKNCSitKa) 7/r3t'-89 says sne-and tne-U.S:-S. "Iroquois"
_:Cef-t_S.-F.Lror- c.Berung, Sea-Seal--F-a-trol.----- --
-ALASKAN-(-8i tka) 1/4/-''06 cat-i-s hep-a-' wooden aLoop' and.
says the crew of the ItRangerll was transferring to her and
she was to come -to Sitka to relieve the nplnta."



ADATA
________ ~O~ld collier (Ship)

DouglaST907
D.A.DISP. 10/16/1907 aays she had been discharging coal
at Treadwerrfor some time and Ief'trro th~ South. One

--0 f----l1-e-r-epe-wm-en,-a----Gha r "1e-s-Dg.ug-:1-a-s-,-wa-s-a~r @.s-te-d-Qy----tJ-.--a-.-
Marshall Lockhart for stealing clothes etc. from Geo. M.
Simpkins of Juneau.



ADELE German, sealing soh.

Info. Book 37 page 20

~ _ .._~--- ~--

------- --

--------



• 4 4 -= •ADELINE
American. sealing scho __ -4

~nfo. in Book 37i--Page 20

------



r-Album@.-
.ADELINE FOSS Foss L;-& T. Co.

Stbd. broad, speed, puget Sd. VG

Ex "peterson"
lIFlos1:Ei"
IIQlymp1.an11



See reverse side 0;" card on 1I01ynui8.nl!
More h1story 1n 1944 DAILY JOURNAL. Page Jan. 4.

Late (1959) info.' 1n Lg. G. S. File, in enve.Lope headed
"Ar-cher-" (info. is on reverse side) and this envelope
will be 1n file headed SHIPPING BOARD VESSELS



ADELINE S: .ITE
P·c.:e4.fr-e -eceee-weeden St-e-am sehoonee-s -r-Iryrnen

In 1943 she 1:ras refitted by the U.S.Navy <\5 a -eoei r-
slIl p crlIde l' the mUle U. S. S. 11Tnck:1 e"

NOTE: 'There Is a good-plct. or he:r-Yn PAC17IC lIMU .:JE
REVIEW F€b. 1°16 Fsge 63



..... .... w ... w ... _

xxx
A1bum@.
F.C.A.1§)
Album 25

Port broad from above as she was shor~lyafter she
hit on Col. River Bar Feb. 15; 1930
Stbd. bow, taken from the beaoh.
sese, broad of above wreck taken sept. 23,~1930.
ME'. de a neg. of No.1. abo ve ,
Bow view; distance; breeEers; Rescue operations.

ADMIRAL BENSON 217134
Pacific S.S.Co.

•

Formerly llTiptonll
"Es tihe r' weems»



, « 6

Bu1il:lt1918, Wilmington, Del. <?-sthe lITlptonlf Later
became the "Esther Weemsll and then the "Admiral Benson"
of the portland-Calif. S.S.Co. 3049.88 gross 1850 net
299.6' x 45' x 22.6' 1700 hv p, Steel hull.
Ran on Peacock Spit (Columbia River Bar) Feb. 17, 1930
during a dense fog. Gale came up on 18 with 40 mile wtnd
and rain and big sea. Mapy tugs attemp~ to get lines
to her but unable 'tc , 39 passengers and._18 o_~crew taken
off in breeches buoy-by 08:30; Capt. Graila.ra_.and 5 cr-ew
stay on board. Passengers claim Pilot mistook wreck of
uLaurel" for entrance buoy. She eventually br:oke up on
the Spit.

--,--
'v 'u~f a~~d 1V~lliDOfX1IVa vv61 u1 OJu1 awos



ADMIRAL BOUBERT
French bark



Jan. 26, 1906 she was reported drifting on the rocks
near Carrp.anas,B.C. on the west side of Van. ld. B.C.
The tug "Lor-ena was steaming to the rescue but may be.
too late. She was lest from the tug HPio.neerll off
C~pe Flattery. Daily Alaska Dispatch. 1/26/1906

j



ADMIRAL CLARK
Pacific S.S.Co.
lIF.utland"

See card on Pacific S.S.Co. or on "RutLand", for more.

D.A.Disp. 8/31/1916 Th Pa c , Alaska Nav . Co. s t r , "Adm,
ClarkI! foundered in a storm in the Gulf of }.-lexlco on
Aug. 16th while being brought around to the West Coast. \
Capt. -Iamee Daniel!.B end Chief nng , John Jacobson, both
went down wi th her. Both are well known on Alaska runs.



ADI:I!\AL DEWEY
Pr,cific 8.S.QQ.
Pr-t . and PD.SS.

io=D.d,-..sJ.","",-"e'L~Jo." '';:l:"n1-~aI~OUPd.. -
broad, i~tream. Va:

,.., ....0 ...._ ,.,..1.-,
stbd .

. _---
-i

I-- -t--t----~------ -1-·--+-4--+---':
- 1----+--11---+

-+--+- ..-
.. _._._------



sold to Japan in 1935 along with the Adm. Schley.

(<; de! '1 xooa :!!~ON) padde.z cs art 0+ (. JH"D) uJJ'[a.L0J. nos

.pa2BwBp---ABpJa~SeA a~B1 ssaua2una JO $9~~ se11lli £
JJoJ u'[ P6P11100 IIU"X~~II '~+~J a1.j+ pu" 61.jS 9361101/01 'dm:!!



xxxAlbum
Lb

4

Book
AlbUln®

ADMPlAL EVANS
pacinI!- S. s,OQ.

~Pass _and Fr1L.

G.

j

Pqrt bow, slow, Seattle Hbr. cl, se.
Sbd. broad, bOW only out of w~ter;~aw Inlet
Stbd. qtr. bow only out; showin cannery dock.
llbum •• 17.---' ---Port, broad, still, in stream/ ~P.g.A.._~ -- - - -S~bd. broad"Juneau'Hbr. PC~. No

i,1--+ .port broad-,-bow out,.. stern-underf ~ Haw Inl-e-n-;-
~ted March, 9, 1918. P.c.Al.!ijJ!l!!JI!lBrW view of above mishap; "sal~orn-:...a:tl..::s_-li-=--=-::=P='::.,-
SInk in Hawk Inlet. r'r-om dead a ~ern. Bl.o~B'-ett.

Good port broad; speed.t -.
·s.rrada..r ..r0J neaun.r 04. 1{oaq p aqur 1 pu~ SP'I BM.P3: roaD

JJo ~u"fo s.me e.a.rd1<01 ..Ia" a'l0.zq atiS~1 t't61il£~£-·O.rQ·V'Q
('og-rA"N ·."'V 'o"d), t161/13/3 d•.z.~~i'uo~n"a nr '4.z" atiS
_ -'-Bl ·oN_ad:o'[.AU~U._A.zO.S ~Os1\l-l-N""'lJdn>lll' O-QlJ'\!O~~S-



Some info in 1944 DAILY JOURNAL Page. Jan. 5.
HISTO,RY n~BOOK 35; Page 8 ~
Hit in entrance to Hawk Inlet Mar. 6, 1918 while.under
command of Capt. Chas. GlascoCk. After bouncing clear
and damaging her hull Capt. Glascock.attempted to get herto the Hawk Inlet cannery dock but water gained too fast
so he beached her on the mud ~lats_near the cannery. ,

After being raised by the "Salvor- she was taken to
Skinner & Eddf wafS in Seattle arriving there 7/18/1918
Needed? new olatesi 10 plates straightened. new woodwork.Empire Apr. 23, 191~ states: Raising of the "Admiral .
Evans" 1s expec~ed to b~ compl~ted in abDu~ 4 to 5 weeks.
Work .is going on under J.M.Heilrlson or th_e_"Sal-voru and
J .McHandy of the coffer dam bufLdf.ng crews. IZ3xI9£x,g9Z
'd'qOOOZ ~sso~2£6£Z 1061·01qO'o~a1o~.~ .11nauUR~ona.

aq~ AIJaruJu~S~M aqs eala2 °MoN 2u11&oq pua OJaz MOlaq
·dllia~.~JJ-suo~ 009 P~H ·ssad ~UOlliB ~uama+1oxa oN "sBloqolN
~Sll 'PUB 1i1IJ,reH qSl.!1ll- II~ala.i.lnFiu Aq JJO ua:{'3~ a..tElJd -s s-sd .xElH

·tt~Ot UO ·O'S: ·USA ~JEll 1IU'6'0"1 ·:+d130u pu'e Il..tOA1BSu ·..r~S
~Ul~oa~M 8Z:4l~~ lliO~~Oq uo ~a1••as aqs~U~~aads11nJ~a
~a~~o ~ooossw1B'~d~D·uol.1S0dJO .no ~a.jlqs~~q £# ~ona
~.8161'6 ·~~Wv1:41 .~ ~1~ aqs s~~s8161 'qo~~W 3li!~1~



(2) ADMIRAL EVANS

~.A.Disp. -4/28/1914 she hit a submerged otrJectnear-~el-
dcvLa last night and' lost", her propi:miior and. bro~e her
tail-shaft. Will lay up at SeldOVia and wait for tcw to
Seattle. (Unit of Alaska Coas-tCo.) -
D.A.Disp. 5/30/1914 she ran through the dock at Ketchikan
on May, 28th. Capt. M.M.Jensen rang full astsrn and got
full ahead from engine room. This 1s her 3rd accl&ent in
4 tri~sl On ~his ocqasion she nearly wreCksd the SurveyStr. McArthur which was laying at the same dock.
The 'Hoodoo may be satisfiedl says Capt. Jen8en.~.
D.A.Disp; 12/20/1914 pp 2; "Adm.Evans" hit a rock at

Port Graham last week and had to b~ beached there and
a 41 hole in,her bottom, patched. She passed through
Juneau last night on her way to the Sound for repairs.

D.,A.D,isp.'8/27/1916 pp.2 "Adm, Evans" ron amuch at Pe-ters-
burg earlier today and wrecked the new PetersBurg dock,
nearly 'killed DIlle Nasd.Lend, the war-r Lnge r , and paniked
her paas., Tlcle s blamed along with slow answer to signals
from the engine room:



D.A.Disp. 1/31/1917 pp',4 The "Adm. Evans" arrived in Jun-
e~u, 24 hours, late from the South. Had engine troubleE
in B.C. waters and was anchored up for repairs. Capt.
Glasscock commandin~.

D.•A.Disp.• 3/10/1918 Adm. Evans' hit a rock at 17:55 last
evening in the entrance to Hawk Inlet. Had 136 pass. and
crew on board. "princess Sophia". went out from Juneauto pick up the passengers and bring them in to Juneau.
Capt. Ohas , A. Glasscock ~s commandIna, the 'Adm. Evans.'

D.A.Disp; 6/18/1918 pp.4; She ~s now rinse" and in a
cradle at Hawk Inlet and repairs are being made~.

D.A.Disp. 7/15/1918 pp.5; She is now in D.D. at cea't tLe
for permanent repalr8---to~ed south yesterday.

Empire: 4/7/1919/7; .Was to return to the S.E.Alaska run.
for the first time since her sinking in Hawk Inlet. Has
been ofr the run for nearly a year.

EMF. 3/22/1920 Was aground in Duncan Bay yesterday while
waiting for tides in Seymour Narrows. Refloated 18:00last evening. 154 pass. and full cargo Northbound.
Just "before she grounded she had rammed and sunk the. tug
"City of Lund" No loss of life.

ENVELOPE18 is now oast ed in Note Book No. 24 ••.••
.



....".. , "r.;.,-
Book~

- AlbumCD,
_Album@-

PacUlc_S •.s.Co.
ADMIRAL FPJlRAGUT

port, broad, underv~y, at sea.
stbd. bow, coming into p.e.d.c.ck Juneau..
Stbd, near broad, handled by TfKatylland
Good port broad, slow.

VG
P.C.A(j)
v'r'emoe st 1l

'SJ1BdaJ JoJ 'J'g o~ ~OBq pa~o~ aq o~
PBH ·arl.~-ea8 oa 'd'S aa no.rua SBtol 'pappws llsnol,las ueur
MaJO 21 'a~gDuaploD a~~ JO apls~no sallm 31 adld WEa~s
U1EUJJO uojeordx a SJaJJns ll~n~leJJBJ 'WPVII /13/33/t 'dw3:

'oa's's'v JO .opuOP~H. ·s·s aq,

I Aq~QJaq pa~Joosa uaaq ~uIABq 'nBaUnr ~B MOU 81 8QS 'a~a
_-mEp amos pau1a~snB pUB Q~t6 'JdV UD 00:81 ~noqE Inaaunr
oJ:0J:ilJnqsJa,od :ilu,A"ol ~·oooJ:'a ar q oqS 8161/93/10 ·d.s,G.'V·G

''Pe:BawBl) 'IOU 91 aqs ·.req -neoj j s., oa epl4- ..raJ ~1 'eM.
o-Q.puq- -pua 20J Ul" ){u-eq -pnur 'B U,O Jt0n~s ue aq 1]''ett---:BJnqs

-oJ:o,ad '''''O''"lap .,n:il"oJ:oJ:"~·wPV. S·d.d. 9161/S1/~ ·d.aHI'V'G



... .' .....
Someinfo. in 1944 DAILYJOURNALPage Jan. 5.
Sold f?relgn (Colif.) to be scrapped (NOTEBOOK1, pp- 5)

Hit rocks leaving this end of ..VI~angell_Narrows com-
ing Nor-t.h, {fad 260 pas eeng ez-e and 65. craw on , boazd ; wa's
able to proceed to Juneau undeE heE.cwo_power where diver
Sam Jacobeen dove her to ascer-t.aan .._tine. amount 01'_ damage.
Had 1500 tons of frt. I beliEve her f'rt. and_Das.sengers
were transferred to another ves~eLat Juneau and_ the boat
proceeded south for z-epafr-a, Accl.den.t occurred Apr. 26,
1918.

A man from the Coast &. G.eo. Sur-ves- was...on board at
the time and asserted that the vessel.hit the.object in
the main channel and that it was.probably soma ~Doseor
rolling boulder that had sUde into the. channel. necefrtj.y ,

'Built by walt Cramp & ~ons at Philadelphia, Pa. in
1898. Has been owned and onerated by the American Mail', .
8.8.Co. 1335 net; 280' x 36.1' x 22.7'
D.A.D1sp. 9/10/1912 sa;rs str. 'Farragut" purchased on East
Coast by Alaska Coast Co. for the Alaska runs.



AD:II!\AL FISKlC
Albur'l (J)~ -L:..c if i.c....-S . ..s .-CD_.
~ol,bunr@~~~~~~~~~~~"'T.~~F§,rt:i.i''lF8~n"",- .J:pf'p",se..---=l-]
Q). P rt,--b±!G-f'fj._,--s.t;t~J in -&t-r.-enTI-,- uget 4.... ._t--.J.rG-- I

~~ ~f--Port broad; .-ti-llo VG.-----,---jf---j-----Ij----I-

.

II--+-+--------------tt---+---It---j-
-r-

---- r-- --- - --------+-.--j--tl-- -t-

-r --t--- ----t----

I

I

-j--
X 11 ena to 11

~ .._-+--+ -- j---



See r-eve r-se side of card on IISenanor"
MQre in 1944 DAILY JOUffiJAL Page. Jan. 6.
Sold foreign, to be scrapped. (NGlTEBOlK No. 1. pp 5)



ADMIRAL FISKE
Adm • Line Pr t ,

-.S.e_p.t • -A.J_l.92B.-T..b.e~dm ..----R1ske It an d., the_Arn(,;.r.i-can-.l{a.wai_lan
Co.! s "Floridianll COIl ided in fog 65 miles South of

-'1'ato'osh-I-sland-o-n-trre l'la-sh-.-c·oas-t. Th-e bow of the ltAdrn•
F'Leke," .wae had l y damage.d and. the 1I1t'lorldian'.!...-was abandoned
her crew of 40 men all picked up safely by the tlAdm.Fisketl
The accident-occurred on Sat. night Sept. I, 192B-. The

_II Fl.Qri_dlan_" c.aank,



�

ADl.:IRAL GOODRICH
Album 15 Steel st. soh .

:........A-l-Gum . ,,,,0":-' rlCoOLL'~'lln£e""c_ __
"No yo " II'

•

-~--B'tbd. broad slow 8. L sea~ I
-@--F0-p..t-b.PQad-,-spe-ed- ..~v:..-G-., _,

I
i

I



Buil t 1913 at S. F. Calif. as the stenm schooner
"Ar'o.Lf.ne" Passed to the Pnc Lf Lc S. S. Co. (Admiral Line)
in 1916 and r-enamed I1AdrJ. Good.r-Lch" In 1924: she 1"EtS
t.cker; Over by the H['tLona.L S. S. Co. and renumed "Noyo II and
returned to the Coast Lunbe r- t r-ece . Reported lost onPT. ArEna, Calif. in 1935.

SEE HISTORY IN 300K 35; P2~e 15
D.A.Disp. 11/8/1916 PP.8 "Adm, Goodrich" due at Juneau.
D.A.Disp. 5/24/1917 pp.6; 'Adm. Goodrich" ran into astorm off Vancouver Island, B.C. yesterday while bound

for Fort Graham and lost a scow belonging to the F.!.P.Co. from off her deck •.•
D.A.Disp. 8/7/1917 pp.6 'Adm. Goodrich" taken off Alaska
run and chartered to Grace S.S.Co.--Capt. Max Gunther.

Emp. 1/8/1923/6 "Adm. Goodrich" washed ashore at Eurkka
Calif. by wind and high-water Sat. night 6th

j
was re-

floated today and 1s not too badly damaged.



ADMIRAL HALS~EAD

---'S"""tury-o~,e88e1-------------------
Bed ScrFlp 'Rook .tID-. J. Epge 4- _-===:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:::



Info Book No 36 Page 4



ADMIRAL KARPFANGERBOOk@§)

@_ Good ntc.t , sails at sea.

Brig



ADMIRAL KNIGHT
Pacific S.S.Co.

Empire 3/31/1919 pp.? Says she left Seattle on her 1st
trip to Alaska.

Empire: ?/28/1919 -"Adm. Knight" a 600 ton wooden st. ach,
of the P.S.S.Co. bound from Seattle to Ketchiksn with
cannery supplies, burned to waters edge yesterday off
Van. ld. B.C. Dna seaman, B. Nelson of Seattle was
badly burned.
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AD::lRAL lJICHOLSON 01
AIQUm.t1A- _E.L.ci.fi.c......B.. •.B...~ .

ex ltHoI·tT-::.l~_ncll! steel 0" C'r>h.0
0. - pj x..t..,~.?d , $±-U-l in stre-p]::', J " l. n .. s-. . . .

-
:-Ernp-.-6/2~/192476 recKO'f tne-u~~drn. icmrrforrl1 on t e

.D.' pc a...RiJl..6.r.Bar:..has be.an sold by the_l'. c 0_ S . S.. cd.. -
- -- -

1--. .- -- - -

- 1-- •-- -

- .1-.
-

l- I- ~ .,-. ..I-- - --
1--.. --I-- -

- -- -- .
Bli s - ecei ved for her Hshore. .• j
e IT Scrno Book~o.l. prgECi .



3u'lt 1903 at Seattle a s the uNo r-bhLand" for the
old Northland 'j'r-enspor-ue t t cn Co. (Not to be conf'u sed wi ttl
8. later company of thEct name opf'lratinm~ "Nor-ui: Sea" etc.
Used fran Seattle to Ala kacannery ports. Passed to the
Admir[~l Line aocut 1918 and r-enaned "Adn . Nicholsonl1

Sold to other interests and reported lost on one
of the Oregon Coast bars in 1924.

uor e history on rever se side of card on I~~~-

X~'lH "Northland"

Some more 1n1944 DALIM Jouro,AL Page Jan. 6.
Info. Book No. 36 Page 1
D.A.D1sp.
Emp, 4/9/1923/8 "Adm , N'lcho Lso n'' arrived in Juneau today

and will go to Speel River to load pulp. 4/ll/l9~3/6
Commanded by Capt. Olaf Hansen. Previously was the old
steel st. sch , "Notrth Land",

Emp, 5/17/1924 The "Adm • Nj.choLeon " was ashore today near
the wreck of the st. sch. "G.C.Lindauerll which went
ashore on Pinos Pt. yesterday. II II has a broken
back and it is feared the uAdm, Nicholsen IIJ which went
to her aid may suffer the same fate.



ADMIRAL PEARY

No plcts.

Old Adm. L1ne M.S.
1924



IBuUt 1916 at 'T~ledo, Ohio 1951 gross; 1144 net; 26 cr-ew .
252' x 43.7' x 21.2' 1000 h.p. diesel

Ernp. 4/11/1924/6 :lIhO steam tug "Tmacond a!' (Humaconnat s s )
was enroute from Seattle to Ta:,'lor Bay I Icy Strai t,Alaskl
to assist the Adm. Line frt. t'Adm Peary~ which lost a
wheel in the Gulf on Apr. 4th but which made port O,K.
~t Taylor Bay/ She is formerly the U.S.Shp. Bd. frtr.
'Xoonj.t ght " (Must have had sal1 or been twin screw)

Emp, 5/6/1924/6 M.S. "Admc Pe ar-y " towed to Juneau by the tug
"Umaconna" (Hummaconna ) Powered with two diesel engine
of 320 h.p. each (1955 gross# 1580 net.)
This 1s her first trip to Alaska for the Pac. S.S.Co.
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Some history in 1944 DAILY JOURNAL Page. Jan. 7.
Also look under car on 11North Sea"



ADMIRALPOPOV strange Ru..sslan
'round I s.teamer

1. Good artlsts conception pac't., Page 25 Oct. '52 8&8
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Some history in 1944 DAILY JOURNAL Page. Jan. 7.
GOeD HIST0RY IN BOOK 35 Page 15
Emp. 10/29/1921/6 Fire last night in hold of "Adm.Rodman~
at dock in Seattle. Ext ingul shed by S. F'. D in one hour •.Damages not too extensive.

Emp, 4/4/1924 "Adm. jto dmanu ran on Calvert Pt. B.C. in
! snow storm at 03:20 today. Has 32 pass. for Alaska ports.
(cannery at Pt. E'l.Lt s ) "Queen" standing by and may be
able to take a pUll at high water.

Emp, 4/5/1924 "Adm, Bodman" may be lost. She was actually
southbound and the 32 people mentioned are her crew.
She has no pass.

Emp, 4/28/1924/6 "Adm, Rodman" refloated and towed to Seatt
Le from Calvert Pt. says Capt. TiJ.W.Call of the "Cur acaa"

Emp. 7/26/1928/6 "Allin.Rodman" taken from Lake Union stor-
age and towed to D.m. for overlmul and refitting and will
go back on the Alaska run. Capt. John Anderson in com .aru



Album
-Book@

Pert, broad, slow in stream.
Port, broad, at sea. P.C.A@
Port, broad, speed, Juneau Hbr. P.C.AQ)
S'tbd . br-or.d J f'r'orn ai r-: et K-el1TIYdale. (7:o.,g-.
GaDd port broad, still.

ADMIRAL ROGERS . No. 117116
PacUlc 5.5.Co.
Ex II Spokane n

VG

cut)
5



,
Built 1902 at S. F. Calif. as t.Le.ttSpckane "
2277 gross; 1350 net; 270.1 x 40.1 x 17.3
2000 h c p , and c r-ew of 31.

June, 1948 her hull 'Ii"il1 be towed to the pu-rat Sd.
Brigge & Dredging Co. to be screDped.

After "being te.xen off the gea t tLe-A'l aska run. ahe
swung for neny yerTs' at ancho rv J.n Lake Union end r-esLd-.
ents of Queen Anne and 8Hpitol HlL'ls viewed her I sa
we a'th e r- vane as she SVI 'ng a.cc o r'd.Lng to the wind. La.t e r-
she VTc'S Lr Ld .'_p' fit Lake Wn •. ghj.oyer-d e and VlE'.S c on s Lde r-ed
to old to use in the WHr oeru od , Let e r 8118 We s sold to
H2.1vorsen 'who had her 'towed up to Shall] Island in the
San Juan group where she was to be used as Q flo~tinG
resort and oleasure-boat fishe~nanrs haven.

'£g-6v se:iJBd
1VNHDO~ X1IVa vv61

9£ }[oog 'oJU!
Ul A.ro~sltT aUlOS



ADMIRAL SAMPSON
No. 107419

Pac1f1c __S. S. CoAlbumlD
BQok~

Port bow, slow in str~am, close-up. F
port, broad, stlll, in Juneau Hbr. colored.. P.C.AQ).
stade broad,~at old dock viliereA.C.A hangar is

now. (Mat;a-ine cut)
V.G. 8 x 10 at Juneau Her. 1911 (Book 48; PP. 20)

·00'8'£~s~oa-a~selVaq~ Jo 11~--- uuos~a~ 'wPVu~ua
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SU1'P~oooa +801 31 pUB pJ.BOq UD 901 'uM ''lUl0d oN 'lul0d
JJo v161 '93 "futV Illr~';(o~:p)1.Assaou1'J.:dll atT~ l{~"P{l1:181>111°:)

8681 ~nns:



..' "' • = .. -
Pac1f19 Alaska Navigation Co. .
Rammed and sunk off Point No Point- in dense fog by C.P.R.
"Pz-Lncees Victdlrla" morning of Aug. 26, 1.914_. Nine per-
sons besides Cap~. Zlmro S. Moore were lost. Hl~ nea~
~f~e~ ha~ch, three-quarters through~ damaged storage oi~
tank, ignited by r r-rctnon , fire threateded both ships.
Capt. Harkey kept slow ahead to plug hole in "Adm-."while
people transfer made. "Princess had 12' gash.in fdwd.
plates. Made Pier 1. seattle wi tn "Adm" na.t.cn. cover in"
hole.
P.A.N.Co. has had bad luck since merging. of Alaska "Pacific
Co. and Alaska Coast Co. Lost "Yukon" and "Bertha" and
had several costly breaB.downs with vwat eone and "Evansll

2: a2ed ££ )l008 III XllOJ,SIH
(UO,SH100) °1 82Hd 9£ :>j008 °OJu, acroH

·pa~oa~MuaaQ PB~PU~I
-+tIOdu -eqn ";Ia~:ra1:161 ·qa.!f U1 "PUB1~.zodliPIo En.:r~paoBTdaB

·tn-Is'enr oa punoqano SBiA IIUOSlliBS 'urpVu
all~ -pUB ':J'g. 'J:eAn00U13!1.lUO.lJ purioqtrr SBiI\ 11011\ 'J:dllall,L

·punoJ .laAe eJ:aM HUBS aqs ua(~ ~SOI suos.lad 81 all~ JO euaN



AD!-IRAL SC'IL~y, s: "- -Album@ - .......Er"Q.lf'ic3....B.!1a...
Pc. s"en--;er. s tr-,

Q;) f-Pi-rt, bra::a..,-in-S-tJ:!e,9,lll_,""Ul, jp.,ct.t-~~r, - VrJ-
2. There ls a plct. of one of the three ~dentlcal dmlral

Line boats CSChle~Farragut~DejWey) taken way
back-when-ln Juneau-Hbr.--(Al um-2~)
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-- - -- t-
- - t--- -

- -- - -I- --r--- --- -
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-- - -- r-
- see ere in RedScrap Book No. -- r- -r l. age . .I
,-



Sold to' .japsn in 1935 along with', the Adm. Dewey'
D.A.Disp. 8/2/1918'pD.4 P.S:S.Co. places "Adm. Schley" on

S.E.Alaska run. Will also switch the "Adm. Goodrich"
from the Nome run to the S.E.Alaska run. Company has'
also chartered the st. sch , "H.B.Lovejoy" a 1500 ton
vessel for the ran. Also bou*ht the aur-a, "Admiral
Slms" and IIAdmiral Mayo" for tfie i r- Oriental trade.

D.A.D1sp. 8/2/1918 pp.4; The S.S."Admiral Schley" ar-r-, in
Juneau today on her first trip.



ADc:IRAL SEB:1..EE
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Se scr-ap Book No 1. Ppge 1.



Some info in 1944 DAILY JOURNAL Page. Jan. 8.
Info. Book 36 P2ge 1

Emoire Oct. 10, 1923 sn~s she,lost one prooeller off COR~t
or Calif. and mas being towed to S.F. by the large tUG
T1Runc;er 11•See card on Pacific S.S.Co. and also on 110gdensburg"

Emp, 4(3(1923(7 "Adm. Sebree" 18 Northbound to Alaska with
cannery supplies.

Emp. 8/3/1923/6 Adm. Sebree" brings coal to Juneau
Emp, 10/9/1923/6 I1Adm. aeb r-ee" lost one prop. at sea and

is d~ifting helplessly •.• Rescue vessels out.
Emp, 10/10/1923/6 Tug "Ranger" towing IIAdm.sebr-ee" to port.



ADMIRAL SIMS No. 216636
Pac. 8.S.Co. rr-t ,
1919



Bull t 1918 at Seettle 1929 6ross~
-~49".21 X 44.6\ X 21.11 ~O crew

1612 net t on s ,
700 h.p.

Empire: 11/25/1919 P.S.S.Co. "Adm,Sims" a total lOBS in
the Phl111plnes when a typhoon blew her and numerous
other craft ashore- She 1s an auk. ach ,



ADMIRAL WAIN,ffiIGST
r-.n.a.s .co. 1917

ex lIGrace Dollar"later"Agnes Dollar"
D.A.Disp. 2/70917 pp.4; The P.C.S.S.Co. r r-t • "Admiral

We.inwrightll is being readied at Seattle to enter the
Alaska trade. She 1s the ex. ugrace Dollarll



xxx
AIlbum 1
Album

""<",,MIHAL WATSON 81788
pa<Ut:1c 5.5.Co.
,F'rt,. and, Pa. 8•

VG
G

deck



Built 1902 at Tolado, Ohio; 2009 gross; 1255 net tons •
.253.1' x 38.4' x 22.8' 2000 hvp , 64 orew.
Aug. 29, 1915 at 07:00 sunday was rammed and sunk by S.S.
"Paraiso" of A.C.S.S.Co. (chartered) laying bow out at
Bell st. Pier. Longshoreman, Jack Milmoe killed_in Hold
bJ falling lumber p11e. Capt. Michael M. Johnson not on
board. «par-a.Lsoe movrng , by Pilot A. J. Bjorkland, says
forest fire pall, couldn't see. Hl_t lIWatson" near after
hatch, 2' x 10' hole; had 200 tons Gov't. frt. Settled
fast to 80' fdwd. 25' aft. Cost est. $50,000. to raise;
Feb. 19, 1916; finally raised and repaired and ready to.
leave on Alaska run. Replaced by "Adm. Farragutn ,
July, 29, 1927; Ran on Ivory Id. in fog night of 28th.
Believed would be total loss. Raised and floated on -
Aug. 4, and towed to Seattle, by "Salvage Klngll

Aug. 29, 1915. Capt. Michael M. Jensen. The Pilot
Bjarkland, was moving her from Pier A. to Pier 14.

~,WN ~O~~ff 'NOI~V,lliO~NI 3BO~ BO~
v1 82Hd

'U3fJNVHO
"N08~VIII"NO cave 3~8
g£ ]OOff NI XdO~8IH



( 2) ADMIRAL WATSON 81788
~cif1c S.S.C~o~. __

D.A.Disp. 11/6/1915 pp.8; says 'Expect to refloat str.
"Adrmr-aL watson" on 11/9/

D.A.Dlsp. 1/11/1917 pp.4; tlAdm.Watsontl was on rocks 1n
Fidalgo Bay recently but has been floated off and is
not believed to be ba.dly damaged. .

EMPIRE"/.11"1'/./'/.1If" 10£29/1918 "Adm.Watson" rammedand
Bunk the halibut sch, "HeLgoLand" Ln TongssB Narro\",s.
The llH" mistook the passing slgnals--head and head)

Empire; 11/16/1918 pp sB Capt. chae , Glasscock of the"
"_Adm.Watson" caught a bad cold from longshorlng at the
Snug Hbr. cannery. RegUlar longshoremen wouldn't work
for fear or catching Spanish flu.

Empire: 1/20/1919 "Adm. Watsonll broke a crank-shaft 1n
Queen Charlotte Sd. Effected temporary repairs and limp-
ed into Seattle escorted by the Pacific T.E.Co. tug.
llNufat"

Empire: 8/8/1919 pp.2;
made a 'dry' landingfirst and only ocean

"Adm , we t eon'", Capt. Robt. McGilvra
at Anchorage dock, to become the
going vessel to lay at the dock.



She had lost a prop. blade in Cook Inlet and ran in to tie
up; fixed her prop. when~tlde went out and refloated later
all O.K.
Emp, 7/12/21/8 "Adm. Watsonll--machlnery tampered with----

see card on 'STRIKES'
Emp, 4/28/1923/6 Capt. xax Gunther, of the "Adm, !Iatson"

taken 111 from the vessel and died today in St. Anns
Hospital in Juneau. V.G. life story in paper.

Emp, 7/39/1"927/ "Ad~ Watson" is aground in fog on Ivory
Ld, B.C. (Hllbank Sd.) Pass. and crew taken off. Can.
sall""e .sty 1s on the scene ....

Emp , 1 Gr19~7 1 Ottot Gr-L't z.moche e jumped off "Adm. Roge r-e"
in Ni Lbank sa. shortly after being taken off the g r-oundec

IIAdm. we t eon" Body not recovered.
Ernp.8/2/1927/8 "Adm, wet son" may become a total loss,

Southbound in fog, Capt. S. Glass ....• No pam o , etc.
Emp. 8/5/1927/6 "Adm, wat s on" refloated today and is being

towed to Seattle by the "Bal vage King"
Emp, 8/11(1927/2 "Adm.Watson" now on I'odd t e D.D.

jSOld foreign: to be scrapped. (NOTE BOOKNo. 1. _P_P__5_)__~"-



ADMIRAL WILLIAMS
Unit of Pac. S.S.Co.
xr--ll-grrrrewC1J11

i , No p i ot s ,
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--



See some info. pp. $; Book 44.



• Histori 'in 1944 DAILy'Jo"iiRNAL:gp'ag'~. Jan. 9. ":-'.' - '4

D.A. Dip.•• 4/2/1912 S!Il8_waslaunc.heD..Mon.."Mar.• 4; 1112 from
the yrds o1"Ward and Sons on SaaUleta-East Waterway.
75' x 16' x 7' and power-ed w1.th..an S9.h.p .• Frisc.o Std.
gas engine. Arrived at Juneau on this Aay and was brought
up by Gapts. Waldo States and Ed Jones.



ADOLPH J
Tug.

I

1. Fo DiotL'r'o., .
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Euilt in S,F. in 1918

Rec en tLy our-c.ic ~ed by
t r-on Cov 1 t sural us.
the IN['r as P. YT t.ur-.
·oe~o-'e the We.r.

the
End
Was

Pion~ r ~owing Co, ~or $9000
been used by t.h- Nevy dur-j n .
owned by 've.shi rr-ton T. &: ?1e r:;e

,



ADRIATIC Old trans-Atlantic
-- -~s1.""d-e=V'Jh-e-eJ:-s tr.

: --lCCollins Line)

-1:-.- -j-t-et-r-mro-rrrrro-r -( S&S-Mar.-'-5'5-;-pp-li5-1;o-~(j-)\-----



ADVANCEBOOk®- Old P.Sd. P~ss. tug.

...".--- ------------------~,
, I lWfPtN stbd, broad, ~till ~9tream as casso
, IMag. cut)
~2.---Eicl~_O.f_illlrni~t ni~ (!.la.;>-.-"-u.Jc))~ _
3. Pict. Stade qtr. sunk a/s dock day before burning.

2. & 3. above are in Book #34 page 17
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r SiEI ""'... • ._."." om ,u,

Built in 1899 at poulsbo, Wn. as a crack little PASS.
steamer. Around 1910 she was reouilt as a tug and that
year was 11tterally smashed to kindling in Tacoma Hbr.
Rebuilt, then in 1922 she was dieselized and sav- service
'Hith the Cascade Tugboat Co. and La'ter- the Olsen T.E.Co.
of r'acone . In her I sunset r years she changed hands se ver-aL
more' times until acquired by the Pioneer jjar-i.ne Yard.
They have of=ered her to this years (1951) $eafair at
Seattle to be burned as the old "Bellingham" was last year.

lLD. Aut=;. 4, 1951

1961 '81 '~nv °Q'TI 'A1~~oOWSJJo ~ua~
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ADVENTURESSBOOK 33
2-masted ollot sch~

Port near broed, spe ed ; O:ng. cut) Book 33;. p. 28

--------



1001 vessel had served as a bar vl10t vessel in S.F. and
was bou~ht by Doc Freeman of SeRtTle early in 195?, and
brought to the Sound where she is offered for sDle.

Was buil t in East Boo thbay 1 !~8ine
She is aQxiliary powered.

More info. Book 41, PP. 33
D.A.Disp. 10/13/1913 tells of a yacht of this name owned

by Borden (Milk) which is in Juneau today.



AIDER
Eail-boat-hallbut

1. Port bt:Qa.d.,-ll..lil.1.._L9.;;4 (.l'-CA--7-)-

--
-

.

---
.

--

-- ,



A. E. HEGG Old Juneau ga~s __
boat.

1.



7/2/1906 the Haines-Skagway mail contract was let to Capt.
Peter Madsen. $2496. and called for 6 trips per week May
1, to Nov. 1, and 3 trips on winter schedule. Run was
previously bid in by Layton & Germain with their boat
lIUnionll
Was towed to Skagway 11/10/1906 by the Army boat "Petersonll
from He.Lnes-c--c-hadengine troubles.
Allain towed to Skagway by the Peterson" 12/31/1906 this
time for.a lost pnope L'Ler-. Both times the ej-ete r-sonu
carried the mail back.
D.A.Disp. 11/13/1907 says she left Skagway today for Juneal

I



BOOk@" AETNA-LOUISVILLE

(1) port broad (mag. cut)

-

Mississip'Ji .B-1ver :t.llg. ..(
Ashland Oil Co.



Completed in oct., 1951 at Chicago for wor-k on the Hiss.
and Ohio Rivers. Pushes barges of crude oil from Ne1J!
Orleans to the 45,000 bbl. per day refinery of the Ashland
Oil & Refining Co. near Ashlilind, Kentucky
For addi tional Information see scrap book No.37. page 45

I



•. AFOGHAK
Albu.mGl. p.a.A.® -o c,s 6
AIbwng- P7C~---'-'- •

~ - -

i=portJ ner.r'Ly rir-oe.d r.rt . with ath-l" in LE'l;:e Union. F.
--P-fc_t~f_rom Wheelhouse.showing sprc:.~;dov~~w.
'. St""ou: oroacr-at Std. Oil J Juneau, 19 _'7. .... 'J. A

i---~\'T~, s~tr~ro~--;-t:rt-e-o-re-s derek.-tftrrrerrtr;
-5 -St.bd-. 01"0"8:-0.: on D.C,CD-; uays.
- -Pert----Bow-, on N. 0-. Co. WfrY-s-.----

Group of 5 Diets. of her wreck on Palm Pt. 1949-e. Another olot;- of wrec~(Mag. c'xf) Book 31.



r -

Wrecked ALBUM 31 pp 67
STOHYOF SINKING AT PT. GA..",DNERBook 30. PaGes 60-61-63

story· of her wreck in Nov 1951 ALASKA SPORTS~~AN
by Fred E. Brandes Jr.



AFOGNAK No 106623
SIlL. old gt r-, oper-

- ating:S.E~Alaska.
kn~:C89Qls

-l-.-No plot.
(-T.-H-i s---i·s--same-v.e-s-s-el as Jim-G0be~endep)

(See adjacent file o s.r-d )

,
- -~ --



-Built 1889 at S.F. Calif.
77' x 20.81 x 8' Had

65.73 gr-o ss.; 37.69 net;
80 h.p. steam.

ALASKAN (Sitka) 6/14/'90 says she was chartered by the
Russian American Pkg. Co. of Karluk and arrived at Karluk
last Apr. after a stormy trip North---nearly lest.
ALASrA JOURNAL 5/6/1893 She was to go to Cross Sound and

wai t to tow the ship "Levi G. Bu r-ge e e" up to Pyramid
Habbor (Chilkat)

Empire: 9/23/1919 pp.6; Str. of A.P.A. is being made into
a gas-boat at Wrangell.

J __



AFRICAN QUEEN
- - T~-2 tanker.

_L_'1_G_I'IC-t &._8 nd_8_tn,,-y_o.f_sah:8g.e .•~K.IP-P-ER_D.ec_~lq§9'_1'@'1_
2. See 19. G.S.Flles under tanker s , also look In all my

WREGIc-nOteooo~for consla.era"5Iy more.



A.F.RIeR '!
Book~ Canner-y tender

~o.
I-

-@ port ·0· €l2.t'.;;le; (Ma '\8 Z ine cut.),
!
.1
I
I

II
, I

I

I- ,



Built
Des.Lgned G~r '::011':'0-1;8 [no. vr-nson
TI[shin~to~Este) Diesel.

For Be1.'r En '. Fisl_ Co.
r.nd povrer-ed '-'i tl a 110 .P



A. o , GARRI811
Canadian tug boat.

1 -R_ename"a-11-kr·et-i-c-Rover"'

See envelope in Lg. G.S,File under ARCTICVESSELS
More PWBJUly 1958 pp 25

-cnartered --OY-IsIana-orug &',-=nia"r"'goe-.'e",t'",c:-.-(ll.B. 2I; PP 5U)'--



PHP 3 A. G. HUBBLE
___ ~1951-Gray:s Hbr._tug._



Built 1951 (early) at yards of Eastwold Shipbuilding
Co. in Aberdeen. Designed by Frank Hubble---senior oart-
ner of the Allman Hubnl.e 'lioVJboat Co. -

551 x 161 X 6.6' and has a model 8-damr 2505 Buda
Diesel engine which develops 240 h.D. at 900 r.D.m.
Swings a 5411 x 2411 propellor through a W$stern Gear ---
2 to 1 reduction.

M.D. Jan. 20, 1951
M.D. 7/2S/56.--Repowered with new 500 h.p. Ceterpillar

diesel LJ.odtl D-379 turbochare;ed, V-12, four-stroke cycle,
, valve-in-head engine. Air starting and turns a 62ft x 31511
wheel---4-blade Coolidge. through a 3 to 1. S-N reverse &
reduction gear.

The Akman-Hub'ul.e Tug Boat Co. bas been in bushess on
Grays Hbr. for 47 years. Neil Logue is gen mgr. and Capt.
Frank p. Hubble is Pres. They operate six tugs. "Ranger'!",
"Advanc e , II llDeck Boy'! , "Hubb.Le 6\1 I "E. S. Hubb.Le!' and A.G.
Hubb.Le'! ,

I



A. (}.LINDSAY Old Wood. st.
See 'uPavlof"

Sch.:;::/J
1 stbd. broRd in stream, Anchor ChRmne out.

stod. broad at Ketchikan Har.
D.A.Disp. 4{13{1911 SRyS she wa ~ sold.t.o E.B,Doming

of the P.A.F. Co. in Bel1ingham.and.waa.- 'to. be uaedc Ln the
Alaska Salmon trade. l073.groBs; 694 neL; BuilL. 1889 at
Ditroi t , Twin 470 h. P stellll1-.Bng••19S' x 371 x 14' , ·m1M~o~sn~a~~ o':\.~96n
ueeq suq-atTS AT:j.uao81i -saano.r '81(S"BIV aq~ uo ..taq -pa::reld
pUB S.I1Uea.r aq~ 'ap~m'~o1qM Auudmoo Mall '8 0+ pes8ud eqa
06 qS'8:J "'U-OlA01 "op :SJ'p~da;I a!l.1sua~rxa p ape su aus punoj

SUM 4.1 ·uau;:j. 8",[1QM.'B .I'oJ· 8"pB.I':). ~Taqmnl ':\.5'800 lil pesn -uaur
uraj nbog rptre uaap.I8QT lq--rJ~rrIlJoJ Ausdmoo '8 0+ .UJOHI ·eL:{+
puno""allluo-a1:{S -9061 trt "l'U" 688rtjoHI 'H0,I'IaQ· 'I" 'l1]:nEl

SJaUMO Mau·o'l~10s oq Aum ,-~'n"v" ",I'IS1161{81{3 'ds]:Q'V'Q
:a':)..IBqo.r0J dn ~aq BARt{ oqM s~aUMo'.r~q 0':).1(O'8q .req ~.rn+ pUB

Aauow SU]:SOl ,Iaq SU]:PU]:J S,I~'1B,Iado ¥Yl1Yl1{111y¥¢ Jotj
'un.raq'l JJO ua~'1 U,,,SB s]:'atjS SABS 1161{93{1 'ds]:Q'V'Q

Later "Pavloff".



Built 1889 at Detroit, Mich •. 1085 gross; 687 net tons.
880 h s p , Name later changed to "Pavloff" and wr-ecked
under that name on Tugidak Id. (Between Trinity and Goose
Islands) Feb. 17, 1916.

D.A.Disp. 12/2/1909 says she is operated by the Northern
steamship Co. and wi-II continue to be.
D.A.Diso. 8/31/1910 says she has been Dulled off the Al.as
run-c-c-owner s find not enough business for her. '

D.A.Diso. 11/26/1910 says she arr. Juneau today. Has been
taken~ over now ,by a new company and will run to S.W. Alas
-oor-ts from Seattle.

zt6t Ul '~'V'd Aq PSUAO seA sqs sAes zt6t/oz/Zt 'dSla'~'a
'~no S~M ~~~11at:fq.---PI8J.1& uo q.1H 'B~SB1V

0+ p8MOq. 2U18q '811~M Alq.ueo8J. ·q.U3 UOX1Q ul +501 82J.Bq
i1~8 2U111BS UD lBOO JO S501 ~1+U8lli810dns "BAOp..xOO 0+ liD

o~ 0+ SEM pUB lEOO Qq.1M nB8unf ·J.JV 6061/33/01 °QS1U"V'Q
J.82-eUBlli81 8rr:j:e8S JO tI'B':\iq.s1..n1:0'l\.·S °J.8q.SBUl S1.1I13Yt8~OJ,

JO A+1011 8"t]"+ -pUB uBt:fq.J.88.11 8lT+ uo A1J8lilJ.OJ "uos to '+Q11P
'1 ABW +J11+S 0+ a~1AJas '11AOPJ.0P pUB nBaunr B1A 111AO~t8S

0+ 81+,+'6'88, WOJJ IIABS1?U1'1"-o'VlI "..;(+8 84+ 'pue.r ado ~O+ a..tB
'[++1188 JO 'OO"S"S UJ.8;l,S81r.U1J:oNal1+ SA,)S 6061/=Vl/v 'Q610"V'a
,_~ ·_O:::O_C\:-l...:q_e_ut_El'S.:.~;;;S_U_"_• ...;q.:.~·_"_O,;;N:....• ...;tj::~:....1.....;(q;..;:O~·1;;:6~t:....u~1~p..:a..:U1>l.~0.-



Albwn@ AGNES A !IORAN
M-e-ra-n---Ge. t..'ug.

@ Port bro-a:d, slow, Ne'fti York llbr. --:1

I

I
.



AGNES E BOYD Yukon River str.

------------



Built 1898 at Oakland, Calif. 731 tons;



h •

AGNESFOSS
-- ...

_Album@

-BG-Ok@

L.

___ F'oss_L. &-T. Co.
Large diesel tug.

3.

Port, broad, speed, at sea, as ATS. VG
port broad, L~~e Union. (Uagazine 0Ut)
Air pict. to'7ing stern half' of "F'orf Dearborn"

See Pv.ge 11 P.r1.B. (wor-knoat Journal) t1c:,r.152

Plot!. and info. of rescue ot "Margo" in Nov~-195~
See. pages 17. 18. 27; P.W.B. Jan. 1954Four V .G. p i c t s , taken~, Tongass Narrows in July or
Aug. 1954. Album~)

4.

Former nCol. Geo. ArmlBt~



r 1
power-ed
'J8.':,:rie s

'~8Q.e.ys f t
13.~rpr.

1",'ith t1.'TO 750 h c p , Enterprise diesel en-utc s

E. c:eS17 of 24 r-nd '188 "ue". cr' j['citw enough for
full OI'lisinG spe d , Is [':"80 E',J'1 e-' -r.l ne

Built in 1904. 145' long with 30.6' beam. 443 gross.
Repower-ed with two 750 hc p , Entenpr-Lae dlesel.s in 1942

She was in Honolulu at the outbreak of the war (II] and
was taken over'by the Navy.

sto~~ of her tow of 265' x 50' barge of 1300 tons gross
loaded 'with 1,800,000 B.F.M. lumber for HonoluLu from
Tacoma. Commanded by capt. Clyde sm.ith, with. Mate John
Devers-.

More in 1944 DAILY JOL~AL Page. Jan. 9.
Info. on boat. and Master--Vlnce Ml11er--B0ok 42j pp. 2.
Picts. and info. Book 43. PP. 39--44--52

aeu £L,1 ~ssoJ.2 68'17
3V61 U1 '00

x ,£'0£ x ,Zv1
x ,9'0£ x ,6·6£1

SSOL!i0t passBd
II II iiI-eN

: s tro t s uaurrp PTO



•
A. G.We-:tJ,s

AJb1un@
Book@9

st'ofi~ ·oro.ad "t Cijop B.._Se[t1~le. ['q IJ.-.S..-A..-T... l../n 941.
Sel1e in (L:e.g. cut)



AHI
~ diesel electric tug.
Isleways Ltd., Hawaii.

1. _£Drt broad_at L~nai harbQr near bargas. (Uag. cut)
(In P.M.B. Oct. 1951)

2._ Info. pp.7;- P.W.B. -May 195~- (Derivation of nams)



Sister ship to the tug 'tOnou owned by the same outfit.
See information in P.M.B. mag. Oct. 1951 which I retained
intact and have in book shelf.
Info. Book NO. 1103; pp , 59



AJAX
P.A.F. canner-y tender

l. stbd. broad on Warner'g grid. Juneau.._ 1940

-- -



Some history in 1944 DAILY JOUFUJAL Page. Jan. 10.



_a . ,00a ,
• ,-_. .. p .. A. J. FULLER

Sail.ing. shap , used in

-r-.--Ilopict'<s ••----------------------

-- ---- -- --- -- ---~~~-~~

__ lHBTGH'{_H!-BOGK--3lY,--P&g'e-171---- ---------

--'---------- -- -----~~-

------~-



Built in 1881 at Bath, Maine.. Bef.ore ent.erd.ngc tihe can-
nery trade she was a famous three masted clip~er ship,
sailing to all parts of the world.
She was r-ammedand sunk in Elli.o,tt. Bay, oot... 30, 1918

about 2000 ft. orf Harbor Island in 225 ft. of_water----~
Rammed by the Bsak-a gho sen l<:aisha.pass.enge.r Li.ncr-. "Mexico
Maru" ----at 01:00 that daY. Had..juat ar-r t vedctr-om Uyak
on Kodiak Island and was waiting to discharge her cargo of
48,000 cases of canned salmon ancL4000 bec-ret.s of salt
fish.Hole 101 deep ~as cut in stbd. bow and. she sank.in 10
minutes, ta.1ting the Seattle Hbr. D.epts. big steel __mooring
buoy with her. First Mate T JorgesDn an~Watchman E.
Johnson were the only cr-ew men en board and Le.r t . in the
lifeboat.. Were plalted up by the liMe-nco Maru" Was a
\'loodell.hull and owned by the Nor-tihwes t.e r'n Fi.sher.ies Co.

Seattle diver Capt. Henry S. Finch dove Qn.her-_and re-
covered compass and- par-t of house from per-ch.70 I in rigging
but Insurance Co. paid off as cost of Baislng would have
been too great.

M.D. 10/7/50



- 4l" ..

A. J. GODDARD" ~p~io~n~eerwat~a.a-onthe
" Yukon.

l. No piCt.

-

-'---- -- --

--
"

- -- ---

-- -

-



She was the first vessel to ur-ever-ee the. upper. Yukon
from Lake Bennett to Dawson, via Mlles_ C.anyon_and the
Whitehors~ Rapids. 15 tons net. Capt .• G<;lddar.d._Rsse.rnbled
her in 1897 on Lake Bennet-t andchad.,his 1?1ifea.s_hi.s Mate.
The hull was built in S.P. a~d_ shLppBd up.
She was wrecked in Lake LeBarge in 1898.
Built 1897 at S.P. and R0senbled on Lake Bennett;

Lost in 1898 2t foot of Lake Bennett



pcA@) AKSALA Yukon River str.

No .Qicts.
Bow view; on ways at Whitehorse; 2
Stbd. qtr. pushin!fbarge up river.

SHIPS AND THE SEA
p Lot s ,
pp 48; Dec. '53



'>Built by Al aeka Yukon NnvLge.t.Lon Co. at Whitehorse as
the uAl.aska'! Renamed I1Aksa18.11 in 1913 when she passed
to Canadian interests.



AKUTAN No. 21OS92
Old Sa.Lvag e steamer
Capt. Jennings. 11

--
1- No plots.

~

--
-

~- -

.._-

- -

-



very little in lS44 DAILY JOl~AL Page Jan. 10.
Out of registry in 1940 221 tons.
D.A.Disp. 1/6/1913 Tne~ke~e.Lf'orthe_~ne"steam tug being

built for the Ala~ka-RQ~tlandPkrs. Assn., has been
laid at the yards of Kruse & Banks at Coos Bay.

I



-
AKUTAN

Wakefield's King
C-tta-b-P-r-e-e-e-s's-1-ng-

- -- vessel
-r-.-vcr-Cover pict. PACIFln-FltmER'~N Oct. 196J:i: also

s-t9P-Y-l'P-€l----



AL1J3A'A
Wood steam Bo h., ,

- ,,
Built in 1915 at A.laska-Pt ..cific Construction Go.

yar'o., ::;eat..(,.Le r o r- _ c.. c i ri c m asua l\J[ vi.ga I.lon----c~La tE-l"

prcHlc o.-s..-c<>.) 253.7" "6.1 " 2~ 5
OrL;inHllY intended to have oe en named I1stf'te of

A..LEt Of'J:1a "O~Q In ~~H' UDan comp.Le t Lon to J .rr: Scott of'
t:ob:ile ,- A:a. who v@J;old h~;c:in ln9 to foreign oJ':no;; --,I; •

;1

I~
.

II



BOOk@;> ALABAJ.IAN
,

Large freighter

ID BoVT view, nose in dock. (Mag. cut) I

- ~.

I
- ~ -

-- -



Book ALA.l/lEDA
106184,

Alaska a. S. Co.XXX
Album (p.
Album@;

A1bumf?Oh-
AlbumU

VG
VGstbd, broad, speed.port, broad, speed, Alaskan waters.

Looking down on her -from stbd. qtr. after being'
burned in Seattle West Waterway. AlbUIIL".

_(£) port bow, on fire; fibre b~ a/ B BnQ, tug_ "Delwood"
ahead on a line. Al um"" .I"iI' ,

~

stbd. broad, speed. P. C. AlbumW ' VG
• port, broad, leaving Juneau. J? C. Album(]).7.: stbd. bow; nose aground at pe~~burg, low in_stern.

Aug. 15, 1914. P. C. Album~ ,,'
~ Port near broad, Aground in --1'JrangellNarrO\'ls.

~~~av:te:l~'~ob~in.:oSCa:00)e6~:0~~~:~,Cl::o~MOlso•. oD'S'S'V
Aq aAl~oa~la ·8~~tl U1 a~us8BdSMO~~BN "M a~Bru---SJno~
Early days of A.S.S.Co. tv1 ul ·qo~a~ o~ nBaun~ rn~J
See R.S.Book_#l. p"ge 3. un~ B e~Bru ~qs 3161 '31 'A1TIr



·,
Built 1883 at Philadelphia, Pa. 3158 gross; 1939 net tons.
314' x 41' x 17.3' iron hull 3500 h.p. 100 crew
went on rampage Apr. 26, 1912; $90,000 damage. capt. J.
o IBrien rang full astern and got full ahead. Ran' through
Coleman Dock and sunk large ferry "Telegraph!! at her moor-
ings. Many injured, none fatally. Engineers~mLstook sig-
nals. Accident occurred night of Apr. 25, 1912.when she'
was returning from. the' north. Damage-est. $125,000. '

Hit rocks at sawMill Bay just. Qut9ide_o~ Latouche on
July, 17,1918. Acquired. a 15 d.egree .li.s_t and, waa.a ssaat'ed
off 61ig~tly dam~ged by a,number ~f small.gas.boats from
surround.ing villages, over 3 hours later. I' .. '~~B~8~S 'la~~Bd'r .~S1ssV q~1mS'd'r
~J81'ljO '-puourABH 3: :'JJO "puC:: ':au111"BD'V ~JJO ,+51 ~8n:aB.LOH·.L

('oO'S'S 01UB800 ' £ a.liud g£ Yt00g -oju t 8~On
ruo~J~8SBUo~nd) '~o~U110'~'J '~dBO A~ ~8~UBwmoo a~ 111M
'oO'S'S'V A~ U~ "'lsB1'f'atl~uo ~nd aq UOOS oa S1 ~U'O 'J"S
moJJ ABPO~ 81,+~Bas Ul "Q8A1JJB aqs BABS 0161 191 ·JdV

.mOOJ '~ua Ul A'+1"Pldn~6~e~JBqo £aq,L---JaUJn,L pUB AaU~1qM
'~QadsUI ~Boq~e8'+S £q SAoP 06 pe~uadsns 88SU,011 pB~ J8,+U'M
-UBA '~ua~£ ~UB uo~~na 'Sua ~U3 3HI~ia'3161 '03 'ABW

IlBsod1~,nili eqq.cq. d"p;rs v.aq.s1,S B SBU, 81\S ·131Ta..rq.snvoa
UTIJ.aqq. uo 8sn ,J:0Js81YL08J:oS...roJq.l1,no.Al1UU121JO



1061B4
A.B.S.Co. at r-.
--r9rO

Card 2 ALMIEDA

D.A.Diso. 5/21/1910 says she left Seattle MaY,B, 1910 on
her fmrst trip to Alaska, in command-oT--Caut. John A.

-Glg.ri-en. -----she-and .tfJ_e------Jl-ND-Fthw;8-£-t-e-r---lL,---Ga~t-.---A-.-----G-Fe-8ke-y__
will onerated on the s.W.Alas~a run this season.

1-"D-.A".Disp: ll/lo/1911 tells of Cap.t. :-.rohn Johnson_putting
15 y-ear-o-ld Valdez-boy, stowaV'Tay_,ofI'onSan Juan Ed, -
wi thou t fOQ_Q.._o_r_a co.at.•_P.-a.s.s_eng<e.r..s~weI!e_cha_rgJ.ng_eli: _
treme cruelty, etc. Had made the_~ad_wQrk_har~_on way

"rdown e to ••• -.-

--Add ~he Apr. 26-.-rgr2 episode at Ketchikan---Her Master.
C~p-t-._Ibaugh-1-n-g-'-JahnJGhn-son,-wa-s-asho-re-a-t-the-t-l-m.ee>---and Pllot, Capt. Johnny O'Brlen was hamdllng her,

--Eng:-Duneton was in the-Eng. room. Damage estimated at
$lOQ·,·QOO.-and-4-people-on-the dock-we·l'e-ee.r-lousl-y-hur-t-
and several others were injured.

--D--:-A~1nsp.-II-Alemedalf J Capt.C1:I:nger, in terrific gale in
- Gulf ----------------



b.A.Di.p. 10/2/1905 Str. "St Paul" S.F. to portlandi i.
ashore inilfog on Punta Gorda. May become a tota 10S8,
Cre.. : and pass. safely ashore.

D.A.Disp. 10/2;1905 Str. "Alarnela" is still fast aground
on Fort Pt. near S.F. May, be refloated O.K. on next
tide. Pass. and cargo have been removed.

Emp, 10/24/1921 "Alameda" ran aground near the Seward
wharf late Sat . night Oct. 15th. and was refloated
without damage at 04:00 next morning (On at 22:00)

$mp. 10/27/1921/6 Details of her grounding (full story)
Ernp, 11/18/1921/6 "Alameda'l to undergo extensive repairs,

new boilers etc. and will become a two-stacker instead, .
of one as now•••

V.G. story and plct. of her pilot-house---now serving BS

prow of a Vlest Seattle home. (Book 44· pp , 23·)

I



ALAl~EDA
A.S.S.Co. s t r .

-l Q /-l-e-/-1-9-2-9 11{\ la.me EI.-aJL-Fe:-R a Gao r-e--&t-ep.R fir 8 t----1 fl----f.e-g-a-t~--the southern end of Wrangell Narrows at 04:30 today.
Has 80 crew and pass. an s commanaed by Capt.

I---We 6-'&er-l-l:1-Fl-G• Th e-Jl..Yna-l-g.a-" -wJ::l..!4H,w.a.-s-c-1e-arH-R-g----he-p-b04-le-F-1
as usual managed to get up steam and leave here at
19:00 today.

-l-Q(-±6f-l-g.29/7 u-A-}-Etme-daJLa-Tr-. -15'e'd:a-y - -- immrr-t-rbj-rgr-ound-r ng-r-"
She had anchored and her stern swung ashore

---r11-2B7T9-31 S. S-:-"J\-Iameda-1l----a51Bze from stem to stern t oday ,
_-->:F..1-l:l'''----S-t=ted-abou-t--04+OG-to-da,y-a40-fl--e I'---2--eJ!-A.B-'-s.G o-;-1-h

Seattle. Just arrived from Alaska at 18:00 last nlg~._
--B"raz-~hU"l~to''ied from prer-t~sIand and beached
~.ug.s_and-f-we -..b.Q..a.t.s..Had--4±0-t-efl-S-0.f---ee'r>~er-e·re--ln-

holds. Two seamen asleep on her were rescued by firemen
--p'lreboatsSt-rrI pumpingwater into her today.
- l/4i-J:9"5·2/,?-1I-A-ra1Tn:rd~a-u-ab-al1Ctbrle-d 'LO un<lerwrrt"'e"r"s"'a"n"'d re so Fd
- ~fur----s_cr..ap.. •• -.----c--c-----::-:-c-~=---:c----,:-::_--c--~
1/11/1935/3 ItAlamedati hull sold to Neede r' & Marcus to be

scrapped. VG article.



preT of burned hull be1ng scrapped. ALBUM 31 pp 26



ALAN 1P,S,A~ Whiz cnnner-y t end -r-,

~(p,-_s~t"-'-""d""--,,b,,r:co,,[-,d,--,o,,-,nc'....cl':'.i,-, :=C"""C"o,-:,-.:,''..'.,e.:,.Y,-s''..:-, 11

I



ALAseo IV
p.e.A.@) Tug CC'ID1Joell' s .

-4) stbd __b.ccad J snok.tng., 01 Sa s t r-at t s .

-

I

,

-
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ALASKA (New) No. 222966

Alaska-S.S.Coxxx
Album@
P.C.A. f:9.

-<D
@

oi
9.
10.
11.

.... B ..
PHP L.
PHP 2.

Port 1 nearly broad art., nose_in~r.ocl{'s_Qn_Elllot
Island Oct. 27, 1940
Same wreck from port quarter; Canadian-tug nsea.-WaW'
Alongslde.
Same wreck from bridge looking forewar~
Port broad, still, Juneau Hbr. P•....Cl.r.A\b'
port broad, speed, at sea. P.C.A(1)
Port br-ord, .rune-uaor-. A.J .nine background.

port near br'ond , spe edi ne af shore. (Porthole L~
Stbd. bread, speed. (Korthole)
Plct. at Ketch. 1943 War palnt (Album 28)
VG. colored- ~rom air; speed.VG slow in Wrangell Narrows

VG



Bul1t 1923 at Taooma, Wn. ror the A.S.S.Co.
4658 Gross: 2775 Net: 350.4' x 49.6' x 15.6' 5000 h.p
steam 'turbines. 80 crew. ,

Nov. 30, 1928 she hit bottom in W. Narrows. Her'IS5
passengers were removed to the beach hut she fl.oated off
sustaining some damage, in little. over an hour. -'

Constructed at Todds yards in Tacoma. Will be in
com~and of Capt. H. Burns in 1950. Ray Zimmerman will beI Chief Eng. ~f her 5600 h.p. steam plant.

1 Hit rocks in. Orca Inlet Feb. 2, 1947. Damaged.
STORY OF GROUNDING SEE BOOK 30. Pa~es 62-71-74
Plot •• end info. pages 14 and 24 in Book 41.
Plot. ln Seattle Locke----pp. 25; Book 42.
Emp. 4/20/1923 Launched today at Tacoma, Wanh.
Emp. 4/27/1923 Pict. of launching in Empire today.
Emp , 6/9/1923/6 The S.S. "Alaska" departed Seattle today

at 09:00 on her first trip to Alaska.
Emp . 10/18/1924 "Alaska" collided with the Union Oil tanker

"utacar eon II in fog off Bush Pt. on P. Bd. early today,
both uessels suffered some damage.

1 -



,
ALASKA

A.SNS1n! S. C·o.
1928.

-ll,i.3ilA'"2B.,--S,..s-. "AJ.=lka!!.-o.l'.-A...B,.-S, •.C .an-ag=nd-J..n_W ..__
Ncrrows in darkness 1a t night. Lt st.ed badly. Her 135
pass. were in life-jackets and ready to aoandon ship.

_She-did-n.o.t_haD.g---up-hu.-t-ho.u.n.c.e,d.-O,f..f-an..d...-w.as-s.tD.p..o.ed
and examined then after finding no severe leaks, pro-
oeoced on ~Sea1;tl.e. She was soufhoound.

-gf2-1-/-l-9?9l2--Re~or1>ed-a'gro1±n d-1'or-t-wo-ho1±'rs-near-V ogel
cannery. Backed into sand bar w1th tide dropping. Not
damaged.

-Sl2~-/-1959f6--"A-1"",ska "-d±d--not-ground-a,t-V'oge Ir--ca-nnery--sa;y s'
CaJlt• He took soundings around stern while laying at
the dock and found the water too shallow to manouver
mva-y-a"t-l:ow--t-rde-s·o-wa-i ..t-e-d-a t-t-he-do'ck-f-or-suff"rc"i-e"nt-
water. -, --

11/30/1939/6 Capt. O. Anderson performed~te a feat to-
aay when he turned the IIAla exa" areol1d in WrangellNar.~w.s

--1 n-f-eg--1 n-nar-r-ows at part. went back around Cape DEliH<lion
- -





ALASKA
(New) A.S.S.Co.

3/25/194ti~IAlaskali was n1"'St U. S. flag vessel other Ll'lan
~avy or milJt8ry to h8ve radar.
8/19/1949 A baby boy was born on the S8 "Alaska" about 'i

miles NQFtn-oJ"Aler, >Jay 'a l!lr. ana HS Herold Kjolso
1__ ",She-wa-s-<>ru:'G-~_e-Whlkan t~-ffil.be.nd the "'''-.-

Capt H. Burns, l.la s't er-, She was atrt enae d by a who ea s a
passenger.

More on gr unding BOOK44; p~,-,. _

-----



--

ALASKA
Canadian tramp e tr-.
0,000 ton. 1916

1, No pict s ,

-

-
-

-



Sold to greek interests in 1956. (Bonk 44; pp. 33.)

1_-



ALASF.A

1. No p Lc t s ,

Yukon River str.



" st r . of the Emp.ir-e Trans. Co. on the Yukon. See "Empire"

J_



ALASKA
______________~Old schooner

Sitka 1869

Arrived Sitka~rom S.F. 3Lz2/69;

~-~-



ALASKA
Very old Atlantic

Str. 1882
1. No. p i.c t e ,



See pp ; 29 and 30 in SB Bill
info. ather than that she
Atlantic crossing in 1882

of Facts. No. 50---very Httl
held 8p~ed record for

~peed of 16.81 knots.



ALASKA No. 106538
Small str. used aroun
wr-ange'lL 1898 on.

1. No p i c t s ,

--------------- ------- -

---- -- ----------------
- - ------------

--------- -- --- -- ---- -- --



Bu11t 1888 at S.F.Ca11f. 46 gross; 23 net;
55.5' x 19~ x 71 40 nominal and 60 indicated h.p.

Find -records of her in the Old FORT VGANGELL NEWS. In some
cases she is called "Alaskan"
She was mentioned July 13, 1898 as there commanded _by a
capt. G.A.Bell
May 6, 1898 she towed the barge '.1Garnet II to Yes. Bay I1rom
Wrangell
D.A.Dlsp. 2/14/1911 says str. "Alaska" was.being repaired.
Previously owned by the wrangell sawmill she ts now owned
by capt. Wallace Langley.
D.A.Dlsp. 10/23/1899 Str. "Alaska" of the I'Trangell Mill,
arrived. in Juneau with a SCO't} for the J.P.Jorgensen Co.
Capt. Wilson is in co~mand.



,,,.
ALASKll

md U.S.S. (tr1gateL

1. No plots.

~~~~~----



Mentione~ ~n article in Empire Oct. 27, 1950. Page 6.
She and the old U.s. s. "Col.orado" made attacks on the

Salee River forts of Kor'ea , June, 10 andcL'L, 1871.• U.S.
Marines were on the two vesselaand c~pture_d-~_Karaan flag
under command of Capt. McLane Tllton~---thia.b£lng the
first landing of the Marines in Korea. "l'he LncLderrt was
caused when Koreans fired on friendly Ame~lcarLtrading
vessels on the Han River.

1 _



No. 356
Old Bark used in
Ala ska:-:-lH8~3

ALASKA

1. No oiets.



See story on "Acorn"

Sm:E INFO. III BOOK 35; Pare 21



_~OL s

.Diet.l. No

-

ALAsKA
d.; ail ing'-sloo-p-



r '~~"~I~Sfeared in sept .':888
all hands, but some time later
ed by capt. A.A.Holte.
Registered at Sitka as a new vessel 1/18/1872
Capt. John Cook owner and master.

that she had gone dovm with
she showed. UD o. K. Comzaand-, .

6.37 tons.



sa _ • p

ALASKA (Old)
____ Old A. S. S. Co.Album a;>.

Port, broad, close, still; as "Kansas City"
port, broad, speed at sea; P.C.Album@ .
Stbd. nearly broad at Latouche dock., P.C.A(D

va-
Va-
va-

'~U,JBOq u, ~1n~J ~~ P10q loqoH '~d~O 9/E~~6{9~£~~~illS
punoJ OJOill3---J~J os po,J,~uoP, so,poq"1 1361/01/8 'dillS

1361/6/8 'dillSOJoi'!. ·~o.. 'loqoH
A~JBH o~dga 2ul~nloul ~ulsSlw 111~s MaJa V ~ua °ssad 22
f~a.IaAOOa.I s aj poq 21 IIXOAU'lfII ·J~8 Aq panose.r Ma..Ia-~UB

_ -s aed 991 "SU1ill03 ut vans pus 13,/9/8 'onu ·~~S s~~1
JI1BO fB~a.In3 .rEau 'JeaH sl~un18 uo pa~oa.IM 1361/8/8 •dW3_ ·un.r ·dog o~ pUal~..Iod a4~ uo

PUg un.I a~sBIV a~~ JJo o~ 111M pUE 'p.r0N snD '~dB~ I·o~a 0 s ~Ug1~..IOd a~~ 04. p s.raa..rwuo IIB~SB1VII 3/0261/£2/6: a.r~dUl3.
·apBUl·8.11Bda~TT1+un pauod~god aq or ~UI11BS~ °.r0118do.1d

.rat:!:+801 ~UE ~t:!~lU~SB1 g~sutV .IOJ a1~+Ba8 ~UIAea1
01,q~ 198_~O,11S u, ~01 ~ ~,qsqS 8161/01/" 'ds,C'V'C



She hit on Blunts Reef during a densB fog on Sat.
night Aug. 6, 1921 and sunk in less than half an hour.
Commanded by Capt. Harry Hobey. The steamer "Anyoxll was
a short ways,away wi1;.h.thebarge llHenryVillard~.ln tow-.,.
she proce~ded.to.the scene. The lIAl,askallhad been taken
off the Alaska run and chartered by the A.S.S.Co. to the
portland-SanFrancisco. S.S.Co. during the fall of 1920.
She 'was outbound from portland. Capt. Hobey went down with
his .shlp----on the bridge. press reports at'the time r-e-.
ported .38 lost. Subsequent hearings dLsclosed that
the vessel was proceeding at full speed in fog----and that
peculiar tidal currents have been found o.nthe coast that
tended to set a ship inshore. Empire.

HISTORY IN BOOK 35; vage 13
D.A.Disp. 10/17/1916 "Alaska" arrived at Seattle ton.e.y,

several days late---She had engine groubles.D.A.Disp. 1/27/1917 pp.4; "Alaska" broke her steeringgear about 4 miles out of Seattle, with 90 Daes. onboard, and had to be tow§q back for repairs:



ALASKA

Emp. 6ct". 23. 191el/6 S. fk"Alaoska" hit rocks in darkness
I andm1st~just-jjelow Swanson's Bay in B.C. early today
__ "a"ss"._al~l_put_a_sho"re_and_her_S0"i_p1ocked-up-bY-Cans:d:1an-

~

coaster "Chela sin" which took the Rass. off be!LcJLa"nd__
lnt~S~nsonleBay. Broken steering ear caused the

__ beaCh1_ng_._She_Wa"s_pul_:led_O"f_f_bY_the_~Cherosln'-arrd-e-r--
carted back to Swanson's BaY. Had load Qf_QQpper_or-e__
on board from Cordova (Pass. llet given) Hit sun. morn

---Gc"to-2Gth. Oct-.-24th-paper-ss:ys-'~~~f~~~on'-took-the
!--Rass. back to Seattle ("Alaska" w"-"-"o_ut"hbo_und.and_"J.eff-"

northbound but waB turned around to take pass. south.)
I---and-e"scort-t-he-llkls:sks-'-t"o-S."tt-:te.



( 2) ALASKA (OLD)
- - -Ex . --ttElansas Cityll

~._}LzL!~9~6_W_il.(LJOl.ll=fl e:'#.....a.bo.u:t_J-u.I1~t.H.e
Steamer IIAlaskall had hi t an j o euer-g on the wa";}' to Oor-dovs
all~~onea.own wlth a fight ry:Llo s s of' life. Tfie--
rJlm_o.r.S-1!J..e,~€.-S.Q:u.e.l.c.be.d..---LtJ-a.I+-EmfJ-1-P-@-p..E$g..p.t---t.HeA:-t-B:e-v-e-~e-]
arrived at Cordova and was still in t):Ee harbor there.

- - .
-



ALASKA CEDAR
__~t. vessels

Ocean Tow Inc.

1. No Diets.
1---C:;2~.--p-o-rt-q-tr.-from air, loaded. (Mag. eu t) Book 3-!; p , 27



Similiar to the nAsa Lothrop" and a sister to the
lIAlaska Spruce" They will be operated on the Western
Ala ka runs in conjunction with tugs and barges of the
company. .

Both were purchased on the East Coast from the Maritime
Comm. early in 1951 and were enroute to Seattle then Tacoma
in May. of 1951 and were to go on the runn immediately.

She arrived in Whit~ier from Newport News, Va. on
maiden trip July 7, 1951. Loaded with Army cargo.

I



ALASKA CEDAR
l. May become lumber carrier 1954 rJuneau l-A; pp.22)

-



J&; _

ALASKA CHIEF
Sm. old s tr-.
Wrangell 1907

oct. 26, 190~, she arrived at Wrangell and was fined
$500.00 for bringing pass. for hire when not Ldcen aed to
-do so.



, 1ALASKA PRIlJCE
p.e.A. ~ Cartad Lan COE ster.
p.e.A.1

i,'" 0'"011
,

near brae d., speed, "'ran~ell Narrows.

I~ Stbd. near b road., backing" cut; Juneau .Hbrt., NOY. '48

'!

, I

~,



M.D. Se",t. 27, 1959----Complete:by reconstructed with pass.
accom. and new engines. Northland NRV. Co. Ms made nrial
run to northern B.C. ports last wee"and st~rted a regular
weekly service on Bep't . 26th.
She has been provided with 12 ra 8S. cabins. Schedule

calls for stops a t Alert Bay, Ocenn FuLl s , Bella Bella,
Klemtu, Butedale, Pripce Rupert, Stewart, Alice Arm, Kinco-
lith, Port Simpson and return.

CamlllRnded by Onp't , John Eveleigh and now hAS H cruising
speed of 12 knots pr-ovLded by new 1650 h c p , G.)~. diesels.

Will operate Om conjunction with SS \1Canpdil=l.n Pr-Lnc e''
which makes a weekly sailing every Tues.

She was originally built the frt. 11Chilkoot 11 t- Bur-r-nr-d
Dry Dock s in 1919. Lst er' became the "Bor-der' Frhicetl be-
fore purchase by the NorthlBnd Nav. Co. of B,C,



P.C.~ ALASKA QUEEN
Book :3 E~-. Lcn6.in: !BroC'.ft

Floetin:; cc.nn er-y I

11 Port bow at No·.,...· 1 and dc cl; 1J/2/ '408", UL_L

2) stbd. bow, on shipyard w~_s., Lake. Union... (Mag. 'cut)

-

---------~-_.



475 ton oonverted Army power-barge.
117' by 35' beam and has tw1n G.M. d1ese1s
nvrned b~Tthe Queen Fisheries Inc. of Seattl.e and used-
as a.floating oannery in the Bristol Bay area in_194B.

Art. Anderson 1s Pres.; Earling H. _Bendike~ Yice-
Pres. and H. Sandvik, Sec.-Treas. of Queen Fisheries.

Photo shows her on the 500 ton.capac1ty marine
ways of the Johnson Mfg. Co. on Seattle1s Duwamish
waterway ?Tith the seiner "Norse Maid"Mar1ne D1gest NO~. 6, 1948



ALASKA QUEEN
Long Beach, Cpl. tug ,_
Alaska Tug & BHr~elCo.

1. Port-oroad;. soeea:-.~-(Nag. cutl-Book 33- Dage 13
-2-.-Stern- vlew;-crose;-speed.-(Book 33;-p.-io.).~--==-----



Bull t in 194:3 at Oakland, Calif. 8.S the tug "Cor toLa''
701 Re-engined with a 360 h.p. Lister-Blackstone diesel
Uodel EV1'~GR8, 8 cy'l , , direct air starting, 600 r.p.m.
2:1 reduction through hydraulic SUI gears.

P.M.B. Nov. 1951
They also own and ooerate the historic old san.Francisco

tug, vcover-nor Ha.r'kham" and a 1101 IIAlasl(a Nov L'' barge.



ALASKA REEFER

-Inf-o!'Il1a:tio.n-'lol.yc. __ BO_OK33 pp_2iS, _



ALASKA SPRUCE
Frt. ves_sel
Ocean Tow. Inc.

1. No pact s ,
2. Deck vt ev showing cranes etc., {Book 33; p. 21.)



See reverse side of card on "Alaska Cedar".
hare late info. 1955~ Book 44; pp. 9.



ALASKA SPRUCE

I. May become lumber carrlpr ( Juneau 1 A; po. 22)

-



• 4

Book 32 ALASKA STANDARD
Std. Oil tanker.

_Q) port broad speed, (Mag. cut)
2. port broad speed, (very good ~ag. cut)
- 3. gtbd . qtr. leaving Sitka. (I,lag. cu.t)
li-. VGl!ort br-oad; Ketchikan PC'A-10j

r



.. ,
Built in 1923 she is 218.5' long and has 40' beam.

went into service early in Dec. of '23 and carriBs 12,500
bar-t-aha of oil. In 194? she had radar install.ed and in
1948 she was overhauled and her engine.s changed" but the
same generators of her dLeseLveLect r-Lc.drLve were just
cleaned, and rebuilt to stane. an inc.reasBd 1.oad.,giving
her more power.

Moore Drydock Co. at Oak'l.end., Calif. d.Ld,the re-
build job and her old engines two 300 h.p. dieseLs were
removed. These ran two 245 KW generators~ Her two new
engines are 450 hvp , Enterprise dj.eseLa turning 315 r-v p vn .
which increases the power of the rebuilt generators.'

Motorship Nov. 1948
Emp. 3/3/1924/8 tlAlacka Standardll arrived in Juneau today

on her first trip to Alaska. Capt. Clyde Cagel.



�
ALASKA S'fANDARD

Std. Oil Co. tanker
, l~ew--195'j-)

. "
,._.~

1'. Plet. fz-ou L1.D. (Lg. G. S. File under STD. OIL. TANKERS)
-2-.-VGpfCt-:--Cover P-;-W~B-;-lJlar. 19"59
f-3-. -VG-P1:c1;·s-. a'nd-l:n1'"0,-P.W.B.-Jury-1959-pp-7 •
...J±.._l\lQJ::eJ.!,-J:.,J'l.,.!l.._lio.!l.J959 .•

.



1. No pt ot s ,

ALASKA UNION No. 107495Yukon River str.Wet-ass



Listed on the Hiver in 1898 by r.~acBride of Whitehorse.
Built 1898 an Nunivak Island, Alaska; 214 gross; 141 net;
110' x 22' x 3.5'



AMSKAlJ No. 91866
l"umo

Ex Sch.
S~bd.~o~d, in c~tdleon beoch.

I1Hischierll
'If!;~

, ,

Emp, 1/5/1923 Str. l1Alaskanll bound from Vlct-ori-a to Bar-c Laj
Sound, B.C. was wrecked off Paschena on Tues Jan. 2nd
and all 12 persons on board are feared lost. Built in
S.F. 30 yerrs ago and ~~s on the Seattle--S.E.Alaska run
some years ago.



NOTE: There was a vessel of that
of Ketchikan on a Westward Mail run.
the same vessel. For plots. see old

name operating out
She may have been
Ketchikan album.

More info. in Book 37; page 69
DefinHHHy established as the ex British sbb. "Mischief"
Built at Oneatta, Ore. 1886. 116 ~ 71 N 8 crew; 71 h.p.
96.51 x 191 X 7.1'
I think she was lost on the west coast of' Van. Ed, B.C.

with a loss of 30 lives.
She was definitely used out of Ketchikan on mail runs

around 1906 and 1907-----
ttA~p~i/p~tti/AtAAt~~12/17/1907 NOME NUGGET says a

vessel of this name was wrecked in Discovery Passage and
may become a total loss, Owners listed as Hawaiian 5,S,Co.

'uo~ Jad 00·9$ o~ Sa~BJ '+JJ ~no 0+ UBld
·oD'S·S'D·d ~UB ·oO'S'S·V ·d1J+ AJ8A8 s~BOl l1nJ 8B~

~UB 81++B88 0+ sd1J+ Al~88M ~U1~Blli81 'uB~1~o+a~ u1 ~8UMO
"U>"ls-e11f"·,,~s 8n~1'1. 9061/£1/01 N1fJlS1f'I1fX'II1fGX1fJAfJ1f'AS



ALASKAN
Pacific liner
1901

1.

-I -

-



Launched at Union Iron Work$ in S.F. May 15, 1901 as thB
largest steamer built 9n this coast up to that time.
Built for Am-Hawiian 8.S.Co. 12,000 tons Placed on the
s.F.-Hawaiian~N.Y. run. 4891 x 571 X 32'



AlbU~
.A1QUm~
l?; 1 FP'. __~_ _Li.TKe Side-:-Y(':Be~ :Ef~S. str. _

G) .s bo.• ~['Of'd,~t dOC1<.~N'lY .sel<t~le C~&.P f8..-GO.
@ _.s..a..!... --D..rOL..d..., .scue.cc.s ,-a.ili).V...B-.....D'..U_~l.2.&-. cut. -
@). _ POl?t broad, foundering at sea , (_r.om eWi~&_Drkden)

620 neg. and 5x7 print I
. '- -l-' L-,-·

.
+-

ALASKAN

-

VG

H st ry of vessel
R d crap Bouk No.1.



Foundered off Cape Blanco; May, 12, 1889.
Built 1883 at Wilmington, Del. 1419 gross; 1083 net;

263.41 x 40.75' X 12.51 Came around the IHorn' to
Portland in Anr. 1884. Went to the Sound in 1888. In
1389 she h~Q left Portland for S.F. to be drydocked and
foundered off Cape Blanco.
ALASKAN (Sitka) 6/15/'89 Says she foundered off the Coast
of Ure. during the heavy S.E. gale of May 12 and 13 1889
owned by the O.R.& N. Co. Loss-- $300,000.
J.C.M.R. 5/30/1889 V.G-, Complete account of the founder-
ing of the "m.aeken'' on May, Lbth , Capt. Howes. Etc •.

17 8.iJBd 9£ :'laos:''OJUl 8J.O;,£
• 'U9pAoIa 'i' _,"9'1 U, AoIO~_,H P0O{)



ALASKAN
Yukon River launch

1908

D.A. D1sP,..~~
---rarrbanks DaITY'fime s Ma.w, 16-,-1~908 says a launch of
--th-i-s-----R-am€~wa s 1 aun e-h-ed~a_t-----Fa-iP-Gank-s-. -----



ALBATROSS
Small old sch ,
Juneau 1892

Wrecked in the entrance to Lituya Bay Aug. 13, 1892 while
c~pt. Eric-Aanland and-Jobn Elr~s were trying to enter the
Ba.-y-.- Bo-th w8--v8-sa:ved-.-Had to--wa-lk-tG Ya-ku-tat---very-t0ugh-
trip and were brought to 81tka 10/13/1892 on the nSa.LmoII
chartered: to replac-e-tlie HEIsie!!



Alb1.UU®
ALBATROSS

Old ::tev. cutter

--QJ---St"bd .

Fish Commissi-on
,

bi"OE1d Ketchikan
str.

. , H'Vl. .

--:1

,



7/2/~903 u.s. Fish Commission str. had to turn back to
Seattle on account of 1 case of small-pox on board. She
was under the direction of Dr. David Starr Jordan.
It'FO. IN. BOOK 35; pace 5

Was quarantined 2 miles from Sitka 8/1/1901 w~th 50 men
on board---one had case of small-pox

8/18/192 Lieut-Commdr. Tanner, commanding, left Sitka for
S.F.ALASKk~ (Sitka) Lt. Cmdr. Z.L.Tanner, left Sitka for West-
ern Alaska today.ALASKAN (Sitka) 6/12/97 Capt Jeff E Moser, commanding.

ALASKAN (Sitka) 8/29/1903 Fish Comm. str. 'Albatross',
built by Pusey & Jones Co., Wilmington, Del. in Mar. 188
(1882) at a cost of $145,900. Special equipment cost
$45,000. more. Launched Aug. 19, 1882 and was 1n comm-·
lasion Nov. 11, 1882 She 1s an iron, twin-screw str.brigantine rigged. 1074 Ions displacement at waterline.
234' x 2?6' x 121



II'"
Check Notes. -

See Emp. Nov. 5. 1915 for account of the sinking of the
str. "Alber1l Capt. E.E.Sterns and 11 men. All saved.-



ALBF:RT
; se] 'T'u~.__

-- --



� - - ,
ALBERT J. MYER ._-

U",S.Arrnycable ship.

1. P1et. and Inr.o . pp 16, Book 41.
2." Stbd. br-oa d at Juneau Go,,'t. dock 4/28/1955
3. V.G. Picts. and info. pp. 10. PWB.Dec. 1955

-4-;-A cJuneatldoCk~l+/2�9755 (PCA=7=)~=-----
~~G~icts. and info. PWB.July, 195b pp. 15.

1=---------------------



Arr. Juneau and moored at Gov't. dock 4/27/1955.



xxx
Album&.
30o:;:~

ALBION No. i.IJAB/iI
No. I06967

Sm. P. Sd. rrt paas.
port bow, baoking away all wh1.tepainted.
Stbd. broad at old Columbia Stre.et dook.
port, nearly broad, bad~ damagedprobably
of ooll1sion. Album~
Po:."'t 007:J, still. (:~< '. cut)
Fiat. in PACIFIC FISHE'=lHANJan. 1920 (jru seum )

o,
G.result

'q~nos 2U1~~ '~J~oqUD
S..I8U1lli 1~ 1.1+11i1 :j.81UI 31000 uro.r j lTallu<:;J./A ,1..11:, 'S181UBQ '':\.OBO
"--if,, °110G -u s SABS 86,/8/9 sl.aN Ha:iJuB.IAI u.r o.. t:/r.p.tfc¢t/<t.N
'qsn..r~10~ ~U1Jn~ GJ8:j.BM UB~SB1V 0+ JB111illeJ q:).oq 8lliBU aq+
JO S18SS8~ OM+ aq.ABlli"--pJBO S1Q+ liD A188010 'OJU1 pBaH
History of vessel
Red Scrap Book No.1. pe.ge .4.



Built 1898 at Coupeville, Wn. 149 Gross; 97'net;
94.2' x 1916' x4.9' In 1909 :5he w,s i valved i~ a coll-
ision viith the "Chiooevrall off Four Il.iLe :tack., sustg-,ined
damage , P.ep[dred and tied UD s.ocu t 1918. In 1923 she
WES sold to the Bremerton Tug Bar t Co. e.nd E 100 L, p . g<'S
engine Lnst.r.Ll.ed She C8.1b'ht r i v-cand "burned -se ot . 20,
1924. . .
Built 1£92 at Alameda, Calif. 336 gross; 285 net: 75 N.H.P
110 I.H.P. 120' x 31' x 9'She ~as in Wrangell from Cook Inlet May 30, 1898
CHECK: TVlo different vessels
NOME DAILY NEWS ·Oct. 9, 1899
Kimball SoS'Coo of Nome and
ian Coast on this day.

s~~s she was owned_ by the
had arrived ~rom the Siber-

a~aq aA~al o~ saM
86/1£/8 ","<.\"d

·S..I1-edaJ.
n-eaun.r uT

"pUB u atn tlq.·Pt\. BJ1:SB1V (ABa TeoO
sA"s ~6Ijv6/V (BYc.'8)IN~SV~V

V a~~d g£ 4008 U1 A~oq.S1H
'1a"qon~ +8 ",OJ

aU1~ua JOJ nBaunr Ul ~u1aQ SB
pauo t auam lIUOla.rifll atlq. eo. r.B~'~

°au1w aqq. JOJ sa11ddns
°JJ.B 'aUT8u S1lt:l.';:0-ua s -e



AL3IOH RIV"R
Pe.cific Coast WO_9den steam scuconez-s ~ LY;1aB.-

-- 'v. - I:,
Yr'eclr.ed at BodeGa Bay, r,,qlif' A)r 3, 1903
No further anrcr-no.t i.on .

:'
::

,I



ALCANTARA
Old Pass. liner

Scrapped in 1958
~G.S.F'lle under SCRAPPED iESSELS, ETC.

,

._-



ALCATRAZ -
Wooden steam Schooners OI' the Paclf~Coast Lyman I

255 tons, built 1887 at S.F. by e.G.White for the
t.E. WInte Lmor. Co. of' the_t port. .1

Had 25O-h_ P..-eOl1l.oound-engine-s --b:¥---J!_ S.-8· Hayes .•
Cprried 300-M ft. of lumberlj: and was one of the Ii

early steam schooners iTt-ted to Durn srr:
Sl::1e-was WP@ Cke.G--t'I.a¥--,--2-,-1..!,;l-l-7-,---..J..G--m-i-l-e.s-~}2..t.11

Arena. -

:1
--

-
i



"' . .. .
/'

ALCATRAZXXX
Album •• @.- W.ooden_ st,eam_schooner.

stbd. bow, panorama decks awash"; la~ge..-rock_show,1ng.
Close-up of above picture.Had been builtin SanFrancisco,-Cal1f. lS-S7; and
wrecked on Pt. Arena, Cal. 1917: 22~ tons.



Album@
ALCATRAZ

Wooden st.eem soh.

=$ \iport bow ashore.
port OO'W ashore, ea-e-ee-e,

I,

,

•

"



ALCAZAR
Woo ~g.n.....St.e.a.~ho.one.;c..s of' the Pe c.i.i:.ic-CO.3 gt T,~

ZOO Lons, bu"rl L IBB7---tly}l1-,,;;nay of S,F· arId-was
pr2cti eel J y a 51 ster ship to tha...ALCATRAZ even to engines
and lumber capacity.

O"mea.--'tiy-ttre-lj. ~-:1'1h1Le Lunrb"81'-Cn7"llTIt-rl-----.:JUn-e---;-:tO J

'--l9.Q.2 when she llr8 S wrec ke..d.....sLi.tbollt J aSS of' J ife on Needl e

Rock, on the Mendocino coast of Calif .

-~

~

I'~

,



•- No. 107030
Sm. Juneau schooner.

1897

ALCEDA

1. No plots.

~- --- -~ ~---

- ---- -----------



;paper for Apr. 7,.1897 says she arrived in Juneau. today
with a load of halibut.
The hull of this little schooner was eventually pUlled-up
on the beach about where the home of Cl~s. Lesher now
stands, and rotted her days away. The last 1_ saw of it
was about 1938. Built 1893 at Seattle as a schooner.
Was gas powered about 1906 20 gross; 13 net;
501 x 161 X 5.41

Shedisappears from the Registry in 1917. probably aban-
doned tnst year.
capt. Calder was master----reLigious in rough way. Write
about making stew, sock fell in, wrung it out. Also how
she was dismasted ip Taku. put in to heavy poles and she
laid over flat nett time, lost canvas but survived. Also
aooQt buying wind near Kake.
Add in VALDEZ NEWS July 1902 FOR SALE ---1 suit of sails

for a 20-ton schoonerl



ALGO
-- Cannery tender, tug.

- .
_L._'l(}_C,oLor.ed_co.v.er_A!S-I!a.Y_,_19J;i9
2. V(}Stbd. broad pp 49 ALBUM10.

-



Used as a -cannery~tenaer mostly in the "Fredrick 3d.
area, by Alaska Pacific Salmon Corp. at Kake, then-by Whiz
Pack1ng Co. at TyeeJ then by Wh1z at Kake. Sold to BertParker about 1955 and used in general towing out of Juneau.

Featured on the Porthole Cover of the .~INE DIGEST
June 13, 192~ Says she was built for Alaska Pacific Fish
eries by Lake Wash. Shipyard, at Houghton, Wash. 65' long
and powered with a 140 h.p. Fr1sco Standard gas engine.



ALDEII BESS
. 01d sail in;; shin

1. Nouiot.;;.,----

,



History 2nd info. Book 35; 9~~es 42-75



ALDINA

Info. Book 37; !L",g~20 _



,r IALECTO No. 107137
.runaau schooner--

gas- boat-.--

~l~o picts.
-

-- -- --

-- -- - --



Built 1894 at Poulsbo, Wn. as a schooner. Became gas-
Dowered some time after the turn of the century.
8 gross; 6 net; 34.7' x 12.41 x 4.51

Empire: 4/23/1920/8 "A1ecto", Capt. Tay Bayers, arrived
from Shakan with a load of mining machinery for sale.'

Empire: 5/3/1920/7 Capt. Tay Bayers and the "Al.ecto" took
supplies to the. site of the proposed Pulp mill e t- SpeeL
River. IIEmp , 10/3/1922 I1Alectoll 1s ashore on Ocean Cape and a
total/loss. Capt. T:O.Perry, rescued. Lost S~pt. 29th.

·onST U1 ~BM-~o-~n+B Ul ~8wBa+sM8~OS B 0+ 180T
aeqa ·~q.8 T8trU;A\81P'PBd U;:81T~U3: aq::j. JO aWBU aqq. S'eA\ ,,0.103:1''111

~~13deadMa80S--SA-~aaHM~~aaVduo p~~o88S



ALERT
Album@ Sm. C.G. cutter

(i'f port broad, iced down , at Seward. I

• ·1

I



ALERT
Yukon ill VEX .jaoa't •

1. No.cc.Lc t.s.,



9 ton vessel commanded by a Caot. Sangster.



ALERT No. 107048Small ola. sneomcn used
-a-ut -aT ;Iune-au-;:-1899

-
1- No pj c t , --

- -
--



Old copy of ALASKA~lININGRECORD, gay" the sur-,
"Alert II 6apt. Malcolm Ce.mpbe~~arrLve.d in_Juneau.,- .Ian. 28,
1899, from the South.

She lost her propeller near Dyea on 18th Apr. '98
and was towed to <Juneau by the steam tug IIJ .M. Co.Leman"

Used around Ketchikan for local mail runs about 1906
and 1907. Built 1893 at Port Blakely, Wn. Gas powered
14 g. 9 net; 56.51 x 11.2' X 3.71 5 creW.
D.A.Disp. 2/15/1901 pp.4; Capt. M. Campbell has sold his

str. "Aler t " to Seattle people who will use her on
local mail routes out of Ketchikan. He 1s taking her
down to Ketchikan tomorrow.



ALERT
__________ "-Ca"n"'a"dl'"an sealing sch._

Info. Book 37;_D!'ge 20

--- ---



ALEUTIAN Halibut schooner
(-pp-29) AlbJUIL..:Q.. _



, • • SW2.=+'

ALEUTIAN (Old) 96435
Old Alaska S. S. Co•
. ex "panama"

• Stbd•Port,
About
Stbd.Port,

broad,still, close-up; Columbia_Glacier. VG
quarter, slow, near nagn snow-cap.pe_d.-.mO"Oins
al-l showing is the rock she hLt. Alb.um ''''',ff-
broad, speed at sea.P.C.Album VG
broad, still, Juneau Hbn, P.C.A 1<>-4-8'!>

~.
5

Early days 'If-f'.s~srco .see R.S.B._II'1. P,.ge3. Fo'rmerly II Havana 11

npanama n .1



Built 1898 at Philadelphia, Pa. as the "Havana" later
renamed "Pariama" and then "Aleutian" of A S. S. Co. ,
5708 groBs; 3510 net. 360' x 50' x 19.9' 5000 h.p.
120 crew. (Check w~th 1940 Blue Book; may be new-one.)
Old 1.IAleutianll hit a rock off Amook Island in. 1929.
and sunk immediately. One man lost when he returned to.
cabins to save a parrot. 35 pas se.nger s and alL of or-ew.:
taken off by Capt. Axelson. of the cannery t-ender-11Raven"
She sank in 7 mins. Manuel Dorras, crewman was lost when
he returned to the ship to save a parrot. Later report
says 135 crew and 15 passeng-=rs saved and taken to Seward
by "Surveyor" capt. Gus Nord was in command, Date of
sinking was' MayJ 26 J 1929

STORY OF SINKING----Book 42; pp3?
Emp , 12/1/1926 A.8.S.Co. buys new s t r . Sister to "Yukon"

She is the "Panama" ex "Havana" which has been on the
New York to ~A#f~A Panama run. She is a steel ship.
Capt. Glasscock left to bring her to Seattle. Capt.
Jock Livingston was transferred to the "Yukons,



ALEUTIAN
(OLD) A. S. S. Co. (0'J:>ill) of name

---2,L25/-l~Il.~9-S-.-S-.-"-A-184,l-t-i-a£-lL---fli t-MauEl-I-s-la nd -i fl-,-f\ e;Y'mO~tl-r
Narrows. She disabled her steering gear and called for
ne~p. however, ene oackea---Ofl'"tIie rocks and was able

--tG----FI'-0Geed-S0tl·~.fh.._._._Ne·a_r_W-al ctr-o~down-Be-l-l-1:-r'l:gha-fl1\~'ay
she anchored after developing a bad list, and t.r-an sr e r-r-e.
her 198 pass. to the "Alameda"tl An A.C.S soldier I Arthu:

-K-.-Be·B-AeY-r ...:13ee-a-me-e-ra-z-e-El-a"1'l·d-cut-h--i-s-throa-t-w1-t"rr-a-ra·z'oT
but was overcome by crewmen and given first aJJi.~e
'\\18 s placed in a straight jacket.

-:l1T(-19291S-(Yoo-daYt-rU1e on s-;-S-;-",nerrtTalf"wlTIcli--nn on
Naudc.Ls.Land., in-si;~=ng-t_ide.s--a_t-2:l-:-3O-Sa.t~"_i-tB,--Cal'-t._
Gus Nord. etc.

57~?71929 S.S.I!Aleutlan", Capt. Gus Nord J hit a rock on
Amo.uk.......I.sl.a,nd_i H-Uy a-W.aY-i--K Gd-1-a-k-I-s-±a-Ad 7"e-8 't5-8-ra·a-y-mO-l7'n...-
in~ at 05:30 and sank in about seven minutes One Man-

--u-e,--J:)o1'"Ya-~-,-los~}'iY,ien he wentoack to 'tescuerl 0'Jr~ot.
5/28/1929 'Aleutian is down in deen wa er o t'a _ORR
6/18/1929 Capt. Nord has his license susgenaed for 60
--ttsys--;--FflS-rst ac ....raent in 30 years. T e rock 18 markea-
~0-n---trft:e---3;- a:]-e"S-t-e-fl:a r-t-s • Cc



-

(2) ALEUTIAN
"Havana." , "Panama"

];./-8/-19-2-7-,/..0- lCpEl-H&fflaJL....-p-e-na me a_II ALeu-t- i afl II-by-A,...s--;-S--;-G0 • a-nd-
will sail for Alaska on her malden trip June ,.-.1J 1927
under command of Capt. Chas. Glasscock.

Emp-.-6/-?-,I-l-9.2-7./-'7--P-la·Fl-s-o t-n ew_11 A-Le·u t-1-an "_ i-Fl Em'Fl-ire • ---
Emp, 6/8/1927/6 llAleutianll, Capt. Gus Nord, arr. 19:00
--1 ast----nrgffton herl:nrtla1trip to Alaska.

-- -
- -

-.
_.- -.

- -

-
---

-- - --- -- - -- - - S-,



._~.. ~.~~~--~._-,.~.._, ._. -"'-,,-"'~.-
xxx PHP C> ALEUTIAN (New)
Album~ P.C.A.~3Album~ P.C.A.P~.C.A. .~G:l stbd. qtr. Jlground on west Pt. Aug. 14, 1941. Tugs

"Active" and "Mary D. Hume." as.sl..st1ng.
port broad, distance, showing her. wLth n~se~ashore
on West Pt. near lighthouse.
Stbd. broad, distance, ashore at Sitka Aug. 28, '35
Stbd.qtr, same time as above. See A~bum_"~
port, broad; leaving Juneau. Hbr. P.C.Album~~
Bow view at Northland dock also 1tAleutian" Also in

plot. ,is V~derer Ler vLng on fishin(; trip.
P.C.AloumQ) ~

po-r-t near broad, aft. going into Alp,skE Dock .j-zner-u
Set of six, iced at Alaska dock , .juneeu , 1948

Two s'tbd . bow in fOE .Iunec.u ; s,)rin:~ 1948
port near broad, from air. (por-tnoj.e )
Two picts. at Ketch. 1943(' War paint. (Album 28)
V.G. near broad, speed. Album 27)
V.G. speed. S x 10 pict. Book 4S ppl 24.)

9.
®11.~12.
1_13.

Alaska S.S.Oo._

VG

7



• ,. , s Vi

6361 ,tons and
the AGWI Lines
anded, by Capt.

416' long
Car----les

C.Nil sen.

BVi1t 1906 as
496 pas senger s .
in 1950

the IJe:;;:ico of
Will be coram-

, 'Grounded in Wrangell Narrows Feb. 27, 1945
Some tnr o., in Book 36 Pag e s 3--46
So~e histoyy in Book 35; Pa~e 41
New service to Hawaiian Ids. pp.5; Nov. '53 8.&.8.
Piot,'and info, More) pp 32; Book 41.
To go on Hawaiian Id. run----- Book 42. ,pp. 24.
htbde short cruises out of Washington, D.6 as the llTrade-
wind" but at this writing has been sOld"to a scrap deale!
See pp. 7, Spring 1956 S&S



ALEUTIAN(New) -
A.S.S.Co. str.

-4i-2-2i-1-9ilef-9--New--A~ -;-S70o-;-s-tt~"btl"i-1 t alld 1'i11.-J:-J:-c"o-me-rt-o-r-
Alaska OD her ihitial YQ~~n May this Y.&.a.L.. Purc-UaJi:
ed from Ward Line of N.Y. n Aug. 929 and was the ex-

---B1;-r-. -1l-Mex1.-c'oJI_-4j6 1-x-50-I-e't'c.
_Qt2tl9-3D_/-2-The_-'le~AA_"_a_r.l'-a_t-2~:-OQ_baB_t_l'l_i_E'ih_t-0-I'l-

her maiden voyage to Al.as ka , (At Juneau) Cant. Char-se e
----A-.-GlasscocK.
-n:1Z67Ig1t17----sB-IAIeut1an" hit Ripple Rock in Seymour Nar-r-.

ow-8_1-t-l'l--2-26-'F"H'-e-(--3-1-s-t-eeTa-ge)-e-n---be""'il----M-rthbo"1'1"'-,-
Pumps holding: water and she is pr-oc eed.Lng for Seattle.

12/1/19'4-1/3 l1Aleutianll hit Ripple Rock at 04-:30
Sold, renamed, etc. \ NO _E bUOK No. 1. pp 11- Tlt-lO)-D5-2-ro=-

31--4-2-)

- --
7,



ALEUTIAN
New A.S.S.Co. str.

8/28/1933 flAlelltjanll "Jjt J.o..r..kins pt. 10 fog--y....e:..s..t.e.x.daJl'-' __
r with 163 pass. on boar'd . B· cl.ed off, jsakt.ng , and is

I--"p"'r-o ce edTfi1ft58C k t--O-SeatTle • lIVTct0ria "-wn I remove he r
I~:-:-::ppaaaa.c.cand brj ng-the.m-N.o-r..-th .• _
S&S Summer 1956 pp- 16 V.G. pLc't s , and story about her
- ret fFing. (as tn~n-Traa:ewrnall")
-&-!±§-,L:194--1 /6 Ra-1'l-il'l-M-l<a-ndbB-nk-ei'--£----We·s-t-Po1.-nt-,-l'-;--Bd-.-----in-
~~f~og_yepterday at O~~ust about 15 minutes after the

Weyerhaeuser frt. 58 "Han'l ey'' bad oeen pu'l Led free from
--a-lrnD g-t-t-he-sam-e-spot-. -r-r-She-rha-e- 365-Pa-s-so-------ba-t-er f-l-oa-t e d

off O.K.
7/10/1946 "A?eutian" coming back on Ala es;e run after a

-f"iTUr-lnofftnlay-up,.

1
,r



Book Qg; ALEUTIAN !,:AIL ~I
P.C.A. @ Re~uilt Y1LS.

n = stbd ere n,'l c+ 0i h. ~l 00+ T
-I

2) Stbd. broad, (Small Mag. cut) '1
i
I

I
,

:
'[

I
I
-I
~



Built et Tacoma TIn.1944 263 Gross; 179 net;
1000 h.p. oil enGines FishinG, houe port Junepu, Doc-
unented Feb. 21, 1947 Ov-ner' Jesse H. pe t r-Lch.
136' x 261 x 81 Former Navy PCS. powered With two
500 h.p. General Motors diesels. Also a 30 kw and 60
kw generator. Three hatches provide under-cover freight
capacity
Also SO 1 Radar Fathometer Sgerry Gyro Com~~ss
65.watt Northern Radio Ei.o1i'!eHali.butGurdy
Meta.l Marine Automatic Pilot American double-drumm

Cargo Winch. etc.
YaquLna Bay. Vii th 5
(Book 39; pp 65)
for more.

12/5/1953 Nearly founders off'
on board. Bilges & pumps fouled.
See card in small 3 x 5 file on her

!Jen

7 _



BOOk@
ALEUTIAN NATIVE

Arotjo t r,'l,doI'.

PlIP l-
"Dav Ld Camobe L'L''
I1E:;';:jr~ss"

-fJ). Port b r-o ad , sDeed, sectttle, (r1a.gnzine cut.) II

2. Stbd. 'or-cad 1 rQce with lTIndlan" Seattle. (por-tno'le ) ·1

i

i

i

·cl



Desi:.;ne6. by::.!J. Han eon
Some info. Book 36 Fnges 12--50



ALEUTIAN Q,UEEN
r,ollvarteDLLanding

craft.
---

--l. No p Lct s ,
- -

---
-- - --

--- --
-

- - -

--

-



Info. Book 36 Pq,e 60



ALEUTIAN SALVOR
Ex. llTP--224n1-·~-~~-------------II:ltqui-talllall-I~'t"c'"":'"""Il-

'l. Plot. in .ronga s e Narrows with crib °ot. 1955 (PCA--71
-2. At Ketonfl<B:n doelt. CFCA~O)

--



ALEXANDER
_______ Am_. sealing sch.

1884

In 1884 she and the "otton took 1700 skins
Owned and sailed by Capt~A.C.Brown of Kodiak lrlr895
wee-s-t scene-o r wr-eck-or JIC.G.Wh-i-teJJ -Se.e- ca-I!d-on l-a-tte-I!-.-



ALEXANDER
Whaling brig.

~~~~ 1892

4/12/1892 she was wrijcked on the North side of st Paul Id.
this day, and became a total loss. Capt. W~!Shorey

~~and C~&W of-21~allO.~c---Wa~owned by-Wrlght-&-B0wen- -
of S.F. Crew was well taken care of at st. Paul by
employeeS-of North American Commercial Co. They were

-r--t-ake-n-reou'th by -the-st-r. 11Bert-ha-Il



fA ALEXANDER- steam sB.1l.ing steamshlp
From..-t..e.w.i.s-& Dryd en ,

-1-. stod.---b_t lOln oJ,d p:i.ex.. I
I
1

I:
,I
I
Ii

,

I
I



Partial history in Lewis & Dryden
In Jan. 1893 she passed to hands of A.F. Lorentzen of
Juneau. She left there in Feb. for a supposed trading
trip to Hakodate, Japan----expenses for trip running over
$50,000. Among other articles in her cargo were over
600 seal clubs. Commanded by·Capt. Alexander_McLean, one
of the boldest seal poachers to ever trod the decks o~ a
vessel. (He had sworn to seek vengeance against Russia)
It was believed locally that capt. McLean planned t-opoach
in·the Kuriles or in Islands in the Gulf of Ta:ctary. The
vessel was sighted, but not definitely identi.fied by the
Yakutat natives around Feb. 26, 1893 Since the.twas too
early for sealing it 1s further beli.eved that she was
also going to do a little whiskey trading etc. among the
natives. None of the U.S. Rev. cutters were out yet-- -
"Bee.r'"& "CorvTln"undergoing annual repairs. uAdam s" and
llRangerll at Mare IslaM awaiting arrival of "Alliancetl fran
Hawaii to fill out their crews. It is knovm that the
llAlexanderllcan out run and out-sail any of the afore lJIen-
tioned vesse s---.shedoes 11 knots under steam and 16 under
both. She is oark-rige;ed with lofty masts.



ALEXANDER
3-mast,ed- s t eam bark

--''-'''iSealer

See story in Book 37;_ page-"2,,O,- _
Left Sitka 9/~O/'68 for-the N.W.Coa~t of klaska;-Capt.

___ c-Walte:LE_._Winso_r__ --- --
Departed Sitka 11/16/'68 for S.F. with Capt. M.C.Erskine

in command.
_9-/_22/--l_90-6~sa;y:-s_s~eam-Vlhal_~Alexandern was wrecked in

I ,-,_Bering Sea. -The crew arrived at Seattle today on
tfie -~nHarold-Dol.-1"a"T" -r r-om-xome •

In Aug. 1968 she ar~ived at Sitka froill-AttnU-1Q._under~ __
command of Capt. Adolph Lindfors .., with seal skins.-- --

From Russ to U.S.Reg. 4/23/68; 331.13 tons
Wllenshe~wreckea in 1906-(early in-Sept.) her crew-

-wa9-13 &:a-ys--an-en open boa t-cand-Jaad to eat b'Lubbe.r' to -eurc-
vi vc • _



ALEXANDER Side wheel.

ALbUm~ Lg. old, 2-stack -Br. tug.- From Lewis & Dryden. I

<»- port br oe..d anchored. (620 neg. ) 'I
'I:.

I

.'



ALEXAlJDE:\ II
___ -'O"l"'d'" Ru s sLan st r- •



Some hi£t ry in Bo~k 35; DAce 42



ALEX!'JJDER BA'lAJWF
Liberty Shlp

- ----
-l. No P1.-D.t..s.

> --
-- --

-

-

--

-

-- -

-
- - - - -
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ALEXANDER lillCKENZIE.
Arctic SUPP1~shiP

. v!i1'l!fdum '-57-

Mag. pict. only (LG. G. S.FUe under ARCTIC VESSELS

-



ALEXANDRA American sealing sch.

-----
-------- - ----

---



ALFRED ADAMS
_____ ~,-'<C"ac"n""adian seal.ing sch.



ALGERINE

1. No piot.



Ran ashore on Brodie Island in cueen Charlott_e Sd. while
oroceeding to aid of «xenneco'tv Oct.• 9, 1923 Later re-
floated and went into port stephens for repairs.
Emp , 10/15/1923/6 B.C.Salvage Str. IlAlgerine" which went

aground on the 13th while enroute to the eaene of the
wrecked "Kenneco t t", was floated off appar-e ntLy O.K.
today and proceede on her mission. The "Kennecottll is
on Brodie Island.

(no) 'SB;LS 'fIElJ'In'lOOHSUIBH(cr~o) S13SS3ANVIGVNVO ~apun al1J'S'~'~1LOGT ~a~J~ aml~ amos Jaq Ul ~a~sBW amBoaq uoslMaH ·~dBO
·SJ-eaA ~s-ed Ul ~S"900 •O"Bduo

UMou~-llaM'd1QBa~~Al~B-xB'd1QB~~M-xa---6~61/~/~'cr'N



_Album 9.
Album(§l

ALGONQUIN
Navy "YAG 29"
U.S.C.G.Cutter

stbd. broad, slow, Seattle wat.erfront ..
port, broad, still in stream.

VG
G

\

-



" -
Built 1898 at Cleveland Ohio. 736 tons and.carried

7 officers and 40 men. Sister ship to the ONONDAGA
served as a rum-chaser in the west Indies. Vetran of
S~nish American War. Rebuilt just before War. I. and
during War was sent to Gibraltar ~s Adm. A.E.Andersonls
flag-ship. After the war she went to the Pacific Coast
and on the Bering Sea e.G. patrol.

Sold to Foss in' Oa:ltland,' Cal. in late- '30' s and lay
idle for several years. During the 2na War. she was
chartered by the Navy and t.oved to Kodiak where she was
used as an electric generating plant for shore installation
2500 h.p. steam; 204' x 36' x 12.9' 443~ross~ 301 net.'~8q~q~oqs~oJ11~un

U01U~ a~~~ U1 a1~1 ~u~S6S1 U1 01QO '~uB1aAa1a ~11nq ~~10
sJ.J:. ct[ 81) '~UB1d..taMod 13 813 as n .r0J (1l.I8L'=l.SnHlI xa)

,,8S0~qn~:\lll )4jjn~sso~ aQ~ Aq :lfSnolloa ~aMoJ 9/0tr61/9/6
'A~n"p 10.I~13d

.;r0J"P8~+1J8.:r."pUB £v61 U1 +U8WUJ.8AOD eq+ Rq J~AO ua~B~
'dn ~'B1~UB 3£61 U1 sso~ o~ ~loS 1~1 x ,3£ x ,9'903

-dS1P 9£6 !a~B saOJnos Ja~~o lliOJJ SU01sUaw1G
g£ a~Dd 9£ ~oo8 ·oJuI



, ..
Alb~·
Album
Album •
-BOOk@

No. 107327
See "Simon Foss"
Old steam tug add
small pass ferry.

ALICE

Port, broad, old steam tug, near shore,_ cala.
stltd. broad, still in str.e,am_Rs_pass,enge.I!.....-f_erry
Stbd. broad, still in stream; all white.
S't'bd. brand, 9[':18 c s ITo. 3. C:~'.;. cut)

VG
VG
VG



.-~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~----'
I History Book se P{'l,ge 81

'cOPE HI ~TORY IN 'lOOK 35; cage 33
Check this info •.. Built 1897 at Tacoma as the "Alleen
COR¥erted from steam to a 4 cyl. Wash. Estep diesel
.in 1930. New 260 h.p. diesel installed in 1938
pa s sed to Foss in 1941 and renamed ugj.mon Fossil

D.A.Disp. 8/21/1914 Tug "Alice" of the James eawm1l1 in

I
Douglas, has returned from hetchlkan. ~She had gone to
noonah, picked up the disabled halibut sen, "Comet" and
towed same to Ketch.

Emp. 4/24/1920/7 Arr. Juneau for boiler repairs. She is
now serving as a tender for the Todd Pkg. Co., who bought
her last year. She will be remmembered as the tug that
used to tow logs for the old James sawmill at Uouglas
years ago. orr No. 107327 55 gross; 27 net; Built at
Tacoma in 189? 61.61 x 16.2' x 6'

I



.---rAlbum ALICE
3 Cannery ten~e~~-Tug.

Now "Foss No 18"



Built 1892 at Alameda, Calif as a harbor tug. Had a
150 h.p. steam plant. Sold in 1901 to P.A.F. (Sometime
Drior to 1901 she had been used as a cannery tender at
Klawok, Alaska.----P.A.F. had used her as. a tender at
Fairhaven. Sold in 1906 to Chesley Tug Boat Co.

In 1916 she was condemned as a steamer and sold to
Foss Co. who installed a 250 h.p. diesel in her and re-
named her uFoss No. 1811 In 1936 she was completely
ra-bul1t and a 450 h.p. Enterprise diesel installed.

Rammed and sunk in Shllshole Bay in Dec. 1944 with
loss of one life. Raised shortly aftervlards and still in
operation in 1952
NOTICE: SOMEDAY TAKE ALL 'ALICE' CARDS UP AND IRON THEM

OUT ••••• D.A.Dlsp. 2/25/1913 says the Str. "Allco"
was being remodeled on the beaoh at Juneau.

I



• (=0 •ALICEAlbum 25.
Old French Barque

.-1. stbd. qtr. of broken wreck Jan. 15L 190~8 _
2. r~ast only in sand.



She ·Wiled
Jan.

. - $"'-

UD near Long_ 0

15, 1908

"'
Beach, Wash (Col. River Bar)

.... ...



ALICE
____ Am_e.~ican_s.ealing-sch.--

__Info .• BODk.37;~page-21
Arr .. Sitka from S.F'._3/22jB.9~CapJ;.._A.M.Burns
8/5/'93 at Sitka. Capt. Geo~. Corey-=64 skins.
3/26/'89 she was halibutting out of Sitka.
5/~1 '-89-ALJ\5KAN(SHka) Went Outhalibut fishing today,

L-----Caf)·t-.-J .-N....-Rowe--and-e-rew-of~I-!-ldi-an-s. ----

1_-



ALICE
Schooner built in

Seattle 1895
-

l. No pict s .

-- --
-

--

- --- --

--
-

-



June, 10, 1895: New schooner lIAlicell built in seattle
and owned by Capt. H. Fillmore,. left that pprt M&y. 9,.
for Alaska with a party of miners.
b.A. D1sp. 2/10/1914 HaLLbut; sch. "Alice", 841 long, Capt.
Wm. Selig, was wrecked on 8th on Cape Pole in a storm.
The halibut boat IlCompanlonn which tried to assist her
was also wrecked--same tlme,same place.



1. -No Diets.
2. Plct. VG.

No. 107253
Yult.on River _str..

Wet-ass-
STEAMBOATBILL Summer 1959 Back c over-s )

ALICE I



Buil t 1895 at st.t~:r6ha"et (Andreaof sky Slough) by the
Alaska Conmercial Co. 400 tons. gross; 200 net;
1601 x 33' X 8' Crew of 29



ALICE II

1. No ore&ts.

I--

i-

No. 206095Yukon River £:)tr.



Built 1909 at Seattle for the Northern Comnercial Co.
262 tons. Was 1'.riththe Alaska Railroad in 1944 Was on
the Mukon in 1920. 262 gross; 145 net; 100 h.p. steam
110.6' x 24.5' x 4.61 Crew of 14.



British sailinB:
ship 1906

on 11/17/1906 she was reported in a bad way off Cape
Flattery----her steering gear was gone and ~e was laying
cj-o ee in shoTe...- Tugs-were out to-her r-e-scue but-l t~TaS--
doubtru1-.lL they_wQuldget to hBr in time._ - -

ALICE A

-- --- ---------



ALICE BLANCIIAED No. 106792WOQden steam schoDnar

1. Good pLct, as "Chico" (See card on Chico)

~~---



7/24/192 commanded by Capt~ Worth, she arrived at Unalaska
and had on deck the str. "\Varell (Weare??) in pieces for

1

st. Michae1---N.A.T.&.T.Co.
(Note: I believe the «war-e" mentioned above was in
reality the up or-tu s B Ylearell---dates ch e ck, ]

J .C.I1.R. 10/13/1892 The str. "Alice Blanchard", Capt.

I Worth, arrived at Port Townsend from the mouth of the
Yukon. She had taken the pieces of the "Pc r-tu s B.wear-e"
to St. l1ichael. ••

,6"11 X,8"83 x ,3·9£1
:~ou1~'6v£ :S60J~£v'£6£ ·u~ ·~woo~~1~ 0681 ~l.ng



':> ALICE COOKE American" schoDner

1- No plct.

~-

- ---- ,

- -----~-
-

-------



I
Rival of the schooner "Robert Lewers" in the . puge.t Sd.-

Hawaiian Isla.nds trade early 1n 20th century. She later
entered the Alaska herring trade.
Emp. 2/2/1926/6 Tug "AngeLes '' towed the sen. HAlies Cooke'

from sea to Port Angeles for repairs. She had become
waterlogged in a gale and was lumber laden.

Emp , 2/4/1926/6 "Alice Cooke" towed to safety by tugs,
"Angeles" and 'IAlbertll

Emp. 4/5/1927/6 L.E.Geary, Seattle architect, bought the
waterlogged hulk of the IIAlice Cooke II and sold her again
to the Northern Products Co. She will be repaired and
used in Alaska codfish trade.



ALIOS GER'Ei\UDE NO. 107346

Albu.ffi 3

1 Stbd. br-or.d at do ck , VG.



Built 1893 at Seattle, Wn. 413 gross; 271 net;
Was a passenger shenmer, not a lumosr carrier, and does
no t or-oper'Ly 'oej ong in a list of steam schooners.

'.'fas r-r-eoked off ClalleDl u«, Jan. 11, 1807 11'1111eop-
er~ting.in the SecL~le-Ne8n B~y r~ute. (An error

previcusly -s tr ted 'th, t she wce vn-ec'r.ed off S .Lp Pt. ;nr: . )
413 gross;There was n people on board_when_"she wr.ec.ked, all were
ss.ved.-
13Q.6' x 25.?' 'x 9.6' 18 in or-ew , 251 h i p ,
1/Z4/1907----Mrs-H. s.pullen of sY.agvraywas on her when
she wrecked and nearly drowned when a life-raft turned
over. Tugs rescued the pass. and crew.



ALICE I ALGAR American seal~~ch.

Info. in-liook_3'L;------Page.--2l__



ALICE KNOWLES ____~O~ldwhaling Dark
1900-- - --

Her old master---Thomas Ogaen who was Mate on the whaler
IIAndre-wHrck·sll-in-l§06-wa-s kille-d-by-a wha:l-e-off-Kodi-s:"k.

-------
--------

----------

---- -



ALICE TEBB
1000r@ Wt5od~~scnooner

ex uPo r'e s t Kingll

_@--see llEarest KingH
"

,

i
i
i
i
i
i



9/2S/1940/2 Lumber schooner "Alice 'teob'' is sin..1<:ingoff
Atlantic Coast 1n R gale. About 100 miles N.E. of
Jacksonville, Fla. Seams o~ened up. Crew 1s abandoning
ship and being picked up t9£i by the e.G. uTallapoosa"
which 1s standing by.



ALICEIL
Wo~den Frei0dters of world War. I.

.

Lyrtan ,

709 tons; builtin 1 16 for 817if v & CO. LO 11['rves v
---ke19 in the 'oe&s o:"'Z SE.n Diego, "Lieh '" -"0 then "being
exoLoL'ted rve souec e of, oo tush for rer t i i ' z.er- and eae-ionc

and cost $45,000. .
She hr d a short CEreCI', is she v-n s vrr-eci-ed on Dec.

13, 1916, 011 Point LOma ?_t the entrcfiCF to OrB Diego De.y.
Suilt bv ta.e Fulton Shl:)bullu'inr,; Co. on Hor-mon Ld .

in S.F.Bay.

--



Book 32 ALICIAN ;ATS Yacht

~i

-L port -orord at Seattl e pier. (I1rs· cut)
·1

"
I
Ii
I

,

I

----------t1u-i'u l'

I,
sa.le 1J --rr.S.A..

See 3ed
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- •
ALIDA

Old side wheel.

stbd. broad, at dock, logs in foreground. F



Built 1969 at Olympia, Wn. 115' x 25' x 6'
Bur-nedwhd.LeLa.ld up at Gig Hbr. along v.ri th a 'coat named
the 11':.'eleome!l----both ignighted by R brush fire!



ALITAK
.Al.oum 23 Old APA st. tug.

In company with IlEquatorll no-un old sal.lingo shios
in Bristol Bay.

--



Built in 1901 for the Alaska Pack9rs Ass'n. in Alameda
Calif. Ccught fire in Elliot BQY in 1949 and crew de-
serted Rfter cutting looee from her scow tow. Engine
was left running anend End she circled around out of con-
trol with the fire-boat after her. She finclly raomed
her tow and the fireboat cE~ght her and extinguished the
fire. She WE'S declared a total oons tr-uctLve loss but
Shve Ly fixed her up and in a few vree-s she wos towing
again. Otis Shively plans to r-epovrer' her with a new
diesel. ;:. D. 771/50

·6961U1 asn Ul 111~6 SUM ~UB A1~A1~S
S1~O o~ pa sud aqs Ja~Bl ~ill1~amos 101 x 19°£3 x 116

~~au £~ :sso~~ 911 ·paz11a5"~ pUB 8361
U1 ""paAoma~nue-rd ureeus -aapuaq -pUB :an~ B SB -ses ;Bu1~8a

e~. U1 esn ~U1 'V'd'V ~oJ 'J11~O 'apern~lV .~ 1061 .11na
,



Seattle Fire Boat
Album 15. ALKI

I
1. Port near broad, aft. still in stream.

1-----------------



Came to Seattle from Pacific Coast EngLnee.nj.ng Co. of
Oakland, Calif 6 in commandof Caot . S. Ru.s'tad , She was
de signed by w.C.Nickum- ,-

M.D. 2/22/'47 Can shoot 12,000 gals. water per Minute~



ALKI ,
8ee,ttle Fire-boat

,

l. Fo Diet.
I

i



Can shoot 12,000 scllons wct,'C':''' oer- -u n-rte . I~.D. 2/°2/47



~x'. . Album-.-" __
Albuml'2l
Album g.

$
- 9.

-~

01'_'''£'
AL-KI

6

stbd. broad, still in s-t.r.eam.;c.Lose., G
.port,· nearly broad aft. showing broken back end
on rocks on Pt. Augusta.
Port qtr. same as above.
Dead astern showing small craft a/a; calm sea.
Port·, broad, being burned to prevent. de.r.e.li.c_t.1on.
No'. 2,3,4,5, all in Album •• 17-
port broad, smoke in forencrt. being burned.
-P -r-t near br'ovd , c ose-UD of snne oa ot .
Post card ~f (2) abave.
Post card. port bow with cannery tender a/so
port broad; speed. V.G.

tetmj- oa o~<reo
_ ..x~S a1l1
.£061 '81 'JB¥!

uoq. 0<;£ J:8q EU1J.q pUl1 ULlOp 053 0+ SBM lIBq.1U0811
°53nq.B J.0J +lBM 111M 'PUB uB~lqo+8*e'PBW -WIBO
'+u~ UOX1G MOT8q seTlill 21 q.JBQs-l1Bq. 11 a~oJ:H

'3161 '93 'Alnr 1Io~Bds.a Allaa B~SB1V Ul
pus SSB10 '~sl 00'61$ JO sa.xaJ paBl~.xa~PV



ji< ...

Juneaup pager Jan. 16, 1901 s~ys she hRd to tu~n brck
from Taku Inlet on acct. of 50r waves, according to Caut.
Nicholson. She 'carte in badly iced then -had to -anchor- in
the nee-cor- as vrl nd was too brrd to berth.

On Oct. 14, 1900 she left 'I'r'eadweLl. dock to br-j ng an
injured seaman to ho sp j tnj in Juneau. J".. fuse had blown in
the .Iune au power house and the city was in darkness F.S .ahe
aporoached. The "Alkitl c;ot inside the wharf and ran up dn
the f'Lat s where she stE-'yea over for a tide. Cnp t . Nmcho Lson

was in cOMffiand.
• O-P"N

JOl1edoJd ue~oJq ~ aOB1de~ o~ qOBeQ sB1~noa eq+ uo +ueM
uoq~ n"ounr u, 02~"o " -P0-p,,01un8qS 6681 '1 ·~d88 i1¢ uO_
GO~D A'lTICLE ON BEVE-,SE SIDE OF CARD ON "DOLPEU'" COIICE'lY"
ING BEEF BS-=-','rEENHE?t A!'!D I1PEL r~Ayn

,£"&:;:: x 48£ x ,00;::
:+ou 888 !sso~2 6g;::1:VS81 ·OW '~+Ba ~" +11n~

·AT~uB~uedapul~4SBTV o~"e~B~edo 0+ SBM pUB
A812u~ '~d"Oo~ P10S s,,~8qS sABs HO~VdSla 0,61 '81 '~dV



Card 2 AL-KI
Gold Rush str

1. Many-olcts. on card No.1.
-2~_VG_1'anta_1_1_of_WI'eGk_. __ F_._N~M_1ner_7_/_L-7_/-§9_P]>_s-B-~~-

DAILY ALASKAN Jan. 18, 19, 1901 says she trieQ twice
-to-ere-s-g Ta..1zU~I-nl-et-eut-had-to-ret-u-rn--t-o-J-une-au.--The la-s-t
time she nearly had serious t r-oubr.e-c--c- the Icold man lord::: ret
sails put up andslX alB.her crew froze their hands. TwO
-of-the merr-may-rkcse-the-i-r s-,
__ __ __ __ __ ( "Ul"i3----.2.114._ U1_8q kBlli
~U1~~1~~UB~UT40B8Q8~+JO 8rn1~a~+ :3~ON) 'SJ1i30eJ
- -----e,.:wur ·-GOg·tn-a1:J8-8'~8TfS +-''Btr+-----pumrJ-s-Bll\-~1-<r;:n3'qlJl8TTIB85-
O-+-UD_U.8lT+~-\;mELA.:a.:Q~q..x_au._aq+-----6::R8._UB_WIW.ti-O+_U.o..-pcfP£'-ELO_O_JJL.B.U;S_

"aq.Bill'UOSJapuv ocrpUB J.8SJnn SBM qsna"M 'uBpJor"H pUB
---" 1I.frTPBJ.K'-V-'1'-S~6"rra-a-~·n;iJti PLt'BOl{lro-o-sTlJ'"- ·-2u1;:u;xnm-::j..-xa"u---
~+J3.Q1Jo.r., pua =Al1.r.:B J.OD..illaa - - p8.J.+.-B.cieJ._s_-ef:!L.-81lS--· 9:[-:-B-1-+B-J..aLl--
-P8qoBaq "pUB AJ.aUUBO e~:+ ..r.B&UU1;: J.ellU~J. 'u8SUer"O"V ·+d~D

~(rS-ATP'8'q ~UT~F~8LSB1.\sus .+Bl{:+ {)8.+J.od8J. 1}u1uul.o1J.-·2u3 j:811::(0-
__ • !....r...euuu<:L A-BH_SJ:rpauGl._8_1.l:+_:+J.8-=L"":-"p.-e.q-<H-l-S-..I-e.:+J-B-S_8.:+.nU:PLlil..8-J_B-
SB"punQ .+d JJo ~J.8q-801 UB :+1q eqs 9v:91 +'"8 0061 '£2 ·J.-eW-- --- --



�lrst aUDeared on Alas~a run for p.e.s.s.co. in 1896.
p~ssed to~old Northland Trans. Co. in 1909
4/5/1907 she ran aground on Lawson Cr. flat urevious nite
in fog. Not damaged and was--floated off next day.. .
Caut. Nicholsen commanding. was at Skagway 7/24/1901
Arr. Sitka 5/14/192 Capt. W.E.Plummer and. Chief J.W.
Jackson. "
ALASKAN (Sitka) 6/15/'89 says she arrived. at Sitka, south-
bound from Kodiak
ALASKAN (Sitka) 8/1/'91 Capt. Plummer; chartered. by Gov't.
and moored at Unalaska as a guard and prison ship for
sealers. U.S. pays vessel $300.00 per day .

• ~11?U'8UlUlOO <35Je-o
~dBO '~unoqq~no6 'lle~uB~M ·~~v86,/8/9 SMSN ~~SDNVHM ~~OJ
lIB.uoJ:O;)lI UO 1?J:BO uo dn [(!.01LO,~). • J<3<3H q.J:GQJ:8H uo llBUOJ:0DII
~. 1?a~Oa~M JO 'ssBd dn 1?a~01d ~~s 861/31/2 ('8~+1S) h~~SV~V

6'1' eDBc ~£~ xooa AcO~SIfi :lli01i
8L. G:J~d 9£ }[oog .0JU1 8J:0il

6161 '1 'AON B+sn~nv '+d liC1?8~08J:M



AL-KI Card No.3.
Gold Rush str.

_K_.M.._Jour""aL-4/_20/~9QL-.say_s...JlLhen Copt __ 'l-._H.LlD,y:d...JILenLto~_
the new ,ustate of Oa11£,.11 Capt. Hinkle went to :the "AI-KiH

-r,milcnhas been reducea~o a tramp frG.
_D_.A._Disp.---8/2.0/~9DB- sa!lS-she-hU":'the-P-. C._S.S ..Cn.._Jllharf... in-

Juneau pretty hard while doeroing today--knocked out
~-doclt'-TfglitS;"anafeTI:edCnlmneys~ etc. ----
-D-.-A.D-i-flp-.-'.!/-4/19G6---"a,y-B-she-bounced---<J4'f-a-I'O_ck---in-the-San.

Juan Ids. loaded with exulosives. Was later Dulled off
by: tugs, leaking bD.dlY~D,D. at SeattIe and de.parted. -

~-f'-0 r-A-l-a-s*B:-B:g-a i-fl.---te-a-a-y-.~-----------
D.A,D~SD. 4/22/1910 says she was sold by the P.C.S.S.Co. to

Capt: Wallace Langley who plans to take her from lay-uD
~1l1a-glerr-bT-. "tmd trse-rrre'r' ~n-ru-n-s-f-rom 'tne-Bcunato -the
-----Xet.cIUkB.Il-di s..tr.idL.. ~~ -~~-
D.A.Disp~L24L19ll says she is going into commission again

Was laid up in the fall of 1909 in Eagle Hbr. Her fit-
tings were stripped and the hull made into-a-barge.

--IlKl- ki.-tl-:ts-indran-fo'r-1-By-e-and-syeJ-.-N-e-w-s0-1-1-e r-s-a-I!e--
____b~ing-ffiade_at_QQmm~rc1al Boiler works. Capt. Langley,



who bought her last April (1910) will be
Built in Bath, Me. 1884; 888 not tons.
200.11 X 3S.21.x 23.31 A hew company,
Langley will run her on regular run from
via S.E .'Alaska.
D.A.Disp. 7/12/1911 She was sold by Marshall sale at'Seattl
to satisfy a debt of '3000. Bought by Struve &_Bo11ong
who plan to repair her and plaaa her back on the Alaska
runs. . The debt was for wage.s o.f Ca.pt. Fred L.Har.rlman,D.A.Dlsp. 2/1/1912 she arr. Juneau o~ 1st. trlp slnce new
owners and overhaul. Also has new oil-burner and two
new Scotch Marlne bol1ers. W.P. of 160# and carrles
1200 bbls. oil Also carrles 40 pass. ~he made her

,fIret 'trlp to Alaska abou t 1886.
D.A.Dlsp. 1/17/1912 Recently purchased by the Northland
8.S·Co. ehe 1s ready now to come North for 1st time 1n
many monthe. . .

D.A'Ulsp. 8/28/1912 Commanded by Capt. James Guptl1, she
and the "Princess May· had controversy oyer docling at'Juneau. 22:00 nlte of 27th the "Dolphin" had Just
pulled out when the "May" whistled In. "AI_kilt was also
in the harbo~. Both made for the dock vacated b~ ~~f-"
Dockmen sympathl?-e witb ""MayII AIkin puts on crew to.' t

in charge.
Has 600 hc p , st.
formed- by Wallace
S.eatt.l.e to Vala.ez,



------~----c_=_.,-, .~
AL-KI

'G~ld Ru.~Steamer
_take~n.eL-llne_s...~Ma~f.l naJ ] y tia(L.up.._Q_U..t.Bi.de......-of~lJ.e-r.-to __
dLec-iar-ge .pas.s , and r r t . etc.
D.A.Dlsp. 5/10/1916 llAl_kl" arrived at Juneau; crew re-
-·port-,--na.velngto dodge-6uIlets1<hlle-Ioadlng a t Seattle-
i_ ..t-h-i-B-trip.-The-pe-l-8-.a long-sho-re-s-trike 0n,,--------
A..R •.!1_3,Gl1/1900 .pp.•7_;---".A~-kl''--ran..ln.to_ an .iceberg_off __
Pt. Dundas on 3/%3/1900 and had to be beached 1n Dundas

-B-a-y-t(yJTI-a~remporary repairs to a nol-e-l---rr-ner bow.
__ Cap.t , A ._C~._Jan-8_en,-i.n c.ommand.•__
A.R.M. 4/7/1900 V.G. Full acct. of "AI-ki" collision with

iceberg, beaching, repairs, etc. V.G. .
-D .•.A.•.D.l.sp..-l.Q!.:15).:19QO--'!.A;h-k-l-"-Pafl-aground-en-the-June au -

f Lat e just below "Gast tneau 'fer-r-ede" last night. Capt.
--N!cno!son mrst~ house lanterns for lights on the dock
--She-w.e.nt-dpy-Q-1J.-t--U-Oa-t-e--d-e-t'_f Q-.K-.-t--B.-1-&-me-rn1ng;...-----
ALASKAJOURNAL5/20/1893 In command of Capt. Plummer, she
h! t an uncharted rock near Bella Bella 1 B. C. bu t bounced

- c-J:.e"a-r-.-H-i-t-a-t-l-o'w-t-i-de'-~'--n-0-o·n-e-i-fl-j u re d-e-t-c-e-c-ene-cen-c-.
t~nue ....her run... __ "



D.A.Dlop. 3/20/1903 "A1-kl" 10 broke down at Ketch. Str."Bon1ta" to lev. Juneau and bring pass. and -frt. North.A tug"is enroute from Seattle.
D.A.D1sp. 3/26/1903 Tug "P'tone er-" to tow "Al..:.k111 South.
D.A.JJisp. 11/2/1917 "Al-ki" ran on Pt. Augusta at 13:51

yesterday afternoon. Complete story. More on pp. ~;
Nov. 3, 1917 paper---says watchman taken off by P.A.F.
"Flrwood" and she has been left. t1l> looters! Capt.McGregor and Max Humphries, Jvneau agent went to the
scene on Nov. 4 on the "Prince of Wales"---to keep
looters off.

SEE REVERSESIDE OF CARDON "MANHATTAN"FOR MOREABOU'!'
. LOOTINGETC... V.G. STUFF. (Also in large file)
D.A.Disp. 3/10/1818 pp.4; 'Al-ki' wreck sold to National
Bay and Metal Co. of Seattle for $17,000. including
cargo etc ...

More in Lg. G.S.File under GOLDRUSH STEAMERS



ALLEN A
Codfish schooner

1914

D.A.Disp. 5/7/1914 'he Alaska Codfish Co. has purchassd
- the sen, HAllen A" .to replace the soh. "W.H.Dlmone." lost
_ off the Shumagins (Bird-Id.) Peb , 2, 1914- -The "A-llenA-"

was formerly owned by the Tyee Co. Built at Fairhaven,- Calif. 266 net. Built 1888. 145' x 35' x 9.4'



r Album 9
ALL"ENTOWN New Jersey central

-(stieeL diesel tug)

Port, broad, scow, a/ sunder. Bro-o-klJffi__brn.dge. .. G.



ALESSANDRO VOLTA
Italian Lines MS

-.J.. VG. PortboLe~t-. _



M.D. 2/16/1957 The Italian Line pioneered direct Pacif:
Coast--Mediterranean via Panama, in 1925.
The "Alessandro Yo Lt a" is first of 3 new vessels to be a dd-
ed to their fleet and arrived in Seattle Feb. 12, 1957 on
maiden trip.

~921 Speed 16! knots All three built in 1954--re-
Dutil 't t ed in Italian shipyards during 1956/ The "Pac rn-

ot t r" and the lfFerraris" are expected 'to make their maid-en voyages in Mar. and Apr.
Capt. Gabriele Lgca t eLj I is in co..ucand,



ALL NATIONS

1 • No D-i c-t·S .

Yukon River str.



Ran from Fairba~~s to Innoko. capt. Lamar. Nothing
on her efter June, 7, 1908



A1bwn@
ALLIANCE No. 107247

Old wood st. Bch.



Built 1896 at Fairhaven, Calif. 19 crew; 637 h s p ,
679 gross; 431 net; 164.41 x 35.6' X 12' -

Believe this is the uAlliancell that wrecked early in
April 1903 on the Oregon Coast.

MORE RESEARCH REQUIRED ON THIS VESSEL:.
D.A.Disp. 8/8/1907 says !3S HAlliance" collided with s. S.
"Ci ty of Panama" at mouth of U4.-AiJtJ/..1< Willamette River-
and had to be beached.
D.A.Di SD. 1/10/1909 says the str. IIAll~ance 11 was 1ce- bound
in the-Colmnbia River near portland and may be fast for a
month! Was on the Portland-S.F. rJn.

D.A.D1sp. 7/31/1915 pp 2; The st r , '1>1l1ance" of the
Juneau Independent 8.S.Co. arrived in Juneau yesterdayon her first trip to Alaska in their service. This is
the one built at Fairhaven in 1896 and the info. above
is correct other than the wrecking in 1903 which was
another ~e8sel of the name.



A1bWTI@ ALLIANCE No. 106273
O~d steamer of the portland
and Coast 8.S,Co. .

J(f) stbd. broad, slow.
From LewLs.& Dryden.

l§20 neg.), _

I
I

uesCtaJ8Ull pue ll.IO+iJUJdu "801:1OSar:r~~os LB
• 00 ,r 311 R1-a:q,r, •un,I '28 KQ-a.q.q..--llll...-llao..:a....l-6-.p.tLB_":P.ua S IIM0Mi_
a4~ ~alliBu8.rSB~-- '00 3U1U~W ~ 'SUBJ~ .raA1H.raodoD84~ o~

_S"S"u--atj5 "ron tj0'lWfi '1-"" 8681 ',,6U"'TLT1JtIfl-'-o-:JiOS '1-5",,0:;
pIlB -pUJ'L1,q.,J..D.d.-aI+:+Co. "palIi>iQ_I-6_1--X.-.1-k6-X-I-9Z-1_:..a~



Built 1883 at Ast.oria as the "Emma. Huma"for the coast1ng
trade. Did not pan out good so ~.Feh. 1885 ahe_was length
ened and r-enamed "All.lan::e" then. sent no r-nh. on R_ wha'Lfng
expedi ti.onin conjunction w.1th.the. "Northern Light" She
remained in that occupation unt.1l.188?_whe~hought_hy the
newly organized Portland & Coast S.S,Co. making-her_initial
trip to Shoalwater Bay and Gray's Hhr. July, 7. Apr. 1889
she sank near PostofficeBar in. the. W1llamatte River_in_col_
Lreat on with the str. "Danube" (4 steamers ..wer-e.bottled
up at the time) Rai sed and. r-epad.ned OlL saudf.e e Ed, and
continued on her old run until 18.92 at. wh1ch_.time_she was
laid up. 1251 X 271 X 121 Some time ..later she passed
to Puget Sd. interests and was used in. the Alaska_tr.ade.
(Arrived in Seattle from Name Aug. 28, 1899) ALASKA MINING

RECORD.
161 l{::j..daa ~::j..au£'!>8 ~sso.x:a 9Zv -Se.r puoo8S

~+au 91'£13 ~sso.x:a vO"S6Z :83BUUO+ ::j..S.x1J
(.l8::j..::j..B1uo P.lB:J eas) uPU8SUI.i.O.Lu

at[+ aurnaeq 1I80u-e11TVn S1t[.L---311.08if3H.L OJ, iON :3.LON
(Jao-ed A-eM~-e~S) '+5BOO '8.10 aq::j..liO £061 '11.ldV AIJB8

liT p8~OaJM SBffi +tITI::j.. aWBli +Bt[+ JO d1qs 8l{::j.. 81 eqs 8A8118a



ALL01fAY



3/4/1929/6 James L Posey of the
He W8.S out for as Lvag e money.

f1Allowayll is not insane
(N8me is Posey not Poley



3·
-4.

'.
ALMA

Card AlbumQ) J. Ferry & Nav. Co.

Stbd. broad at old coal dock. (Now Alaska Coastam)
S't.bd., br-ead a-t Cold storage, June-au, 1946, re-built

·0 C' h a 1~. T"\ C A""L r a e -p C2;:"r. r- •• ~ ,
Off J. Cold Storage dock a/s/ "Homer" (PCA--7)
VG. coming into dock. Flags. (PCA-10)



• ,
n.A.D1sp, 6/1~/1914 says shs made her f1ret run on the
ferry schedule today.

D.A.Dlsp. 6/12/1914 --New ferry "Alma" arrives at Juneau
from Seattle; Capt. Geo. Rose in command. Also with her
was her designer, Mr~ L.E.(Ted) Geary. She 1s powered
with a 250 h.p. Speedway gas- engine; direct reversible.
Emp, 5/24./192g/3 "Alma" to make tour to Skagway May 26,
for Victoria Day celebration at \Vhite Horse.

5/25/192g/6 Capt. Tay Bayere takes "Alma" to Skagway.

('ad018Aua XdVHD ~~~~gUl nV3Nnr Ja~un 61U.+ ~aA9m
I :3:DIJ.ON) °n-e8un.r u't reAl..I ..ra .raq JO ~Ul1F~+ a ..Il;:Qw:ff

lliOJJ~U1dd110 (~SVOD 'OVd) S~V08 XHB3~ Ja~un a11~'S'~ .~~
°8201 o':\.an~ 061B n~aun.r 0+ ABM UD auo Mau aq':J,':\.601uaq':\.

pua ~a+BOIJa.I 'uo ':J,rld ·do.Id Mall ~UB a~uqili ':\.BpaqoBag
'~o1 ~1H 'au~J JJo dOJd ~80~ 0/9161/£0/1 'd610'V'O

'a~~apJng oor JOJ 'OOO'OS$ JO ~600~
':\.B 'l{O::).d;r ur StJ.IBX ABA\ aU1.ren AB)j'Ol'T at(':\. 1!lO.IJ paqoun'e j
~U~ "aJo,\OdaJ~u~ ~nnqaJ uaoq seu "=1V,, 9/0t(61/90/6



ALMA

~
See i t Secr-e t or 100 Sunken Shipst EnveLop.e..No. 17.

for story of her v~eck.
------



ALMAGRO
New Chllean M. S.

:--=l",__ :P..:l"c..:t",--::a:cn"d'-.:1"n"f..:o"._---'p"P",..:5",_Book 4::1::.:..- ~ _



AL MALEK AL SAUD
-one s at e tanker

1. (Info. ) Larges-1o in- world. - (pp-24) Album43.-

I



Album@\ ALMANZORA
Lg. British liner----=~

CD Good post card.

- ----



Album 26 ALWJ!A--------Old 'Rlv~r~~eamer.-
From Lewis & Dryden

@.--",nc"ea:rry bow on---a-t---R-i~pee",pil'l"e".~---------------
620 neg.



Album 15 ALOHA No. 107385
Wooden-..-s.t.eaIILs ell.
Lafe.r-_"phoanlxll

1. Port bow at sea, speed., As- the __"pncen Lxw
-:>2~.~B-ea~c~thl~e"d~;"s'"",~e~r"n~v"'loe;"VI';----~-r( pUC~A.,.-c_=_·T)



�Tit an uncharted reef betv-een Unc;s.and TJnalaska
in Dec. 1900. Por-t. of her keel 1"09.5 torn a1'Iay 'out she
\"!ES able to or'oceed to SeQt":le and "I[ s r-eoa.Lr...ed ct Ballard.
(Ala<>,;:a .. i.ninG Re co r'd , Fe·.). -4, 190ib) U~der oapt . .tor-g en-.
sen, she arrived in JuneFu on hcr first trip, Dec. 5, 19~O;

Bu~lt 1898 at Alameda, Calif. 294 gross; 216 net•..
126.5' x 30.5' x 10'



ALPHA
Old Pec, Ocean 8.8, ,

--1-, -No pic_t_s_, COlJer )_



ALASKA T:I:!I:JG?cECO::1.D,Dec. 14, 1901 sn.ys the 1000 -ton
steamer IlAlphal1 wa s wr'e cke d in Union Bey (Ba~rnes Bd . B.C.)
VJit~ a Los « of 8 out of 42 per-sons on bo ar-d, She was out-
bound for Yokoh arua, .Jeoan 1';1th a, 009,1';0 of salt saLmon
v~lued at S~O,OOO. The str ..was ffalued at $.55,000.
This vessel was in Nome May, 26, 1.900 with 1.80 pass. and

load of frt. from P.Sd. ports.
Lewis & Dryden lists three vessels of thi.s name, the

most likely being the British steame.r.. Rowever, reference
to Blue Book should be made as their account says she was
destroyed by fire.
!J.A.Disp. 12/28/1900 "Alpha" a 1000 ton CanddLan steamer

used last year in the Nome trade, was wrecked in Baynes
Sound at the entrance to Union BCW in a storm. CaDt.
F.N.York and managing owner Sam BRrber, and 6 other men
we r-e drowne d , 26 others on board were saved. Had
salt salmon Rnd 350 tons coal for Yokohama. Full story.

I



ALPHA
Sm. old_ schooner--

1. No pi,,-c~t::s.... ~_



sept. 27, 1888 'Juneau City Mining Record says she 1s
missing on a trip to Yakutat from Sitka to plc~up a parjy

I of men who -aere attempting to climb Mt. st. Ellas.. The
small steamer "Leo " in command of rjeot , Whitford was sec-
ured to search the coastline to Yakutat-----she found no
trace of the missing soh.
More info. in Book 37; page 21.
ALASKAN (Sitka) 3(2('89 says she was to leave Sitka for

Yakutat today.ALASKAN (Sitka) 4/20/189 says she is being repaired and
Capt. Hamill and 20 Native hunters were soon to go
sealing with her.

ALAoKAN (Sitka) 9(14('89 says she left Yakutat for Sitka
Aug. 17th and has not yet arrived. Fears felt and
When the cutter "Rush" a r-r-Lved , capt. Leonard G.
Shepard candee ended to search for her.

·~U1~QS ~X8U ~U11B8S o~ U8q~ S~1Bd8J.J.0J
e~+180+ +q~no~q ~UB ~e+B01J8~ eq 0+ SBM '~~+1SJO uesl1BQ

~8+ed 0+ uqen~ 'r JJ8£ Aq ~10S ueeq peq ~uB.~B+n~BA +B
uceeq aq~ uo lJu1A"1 saa aus SA"S 06·,(9(31 ("'InS) N1il!SV'lV



ALPHA ",
HaliouJ; boat

1- stbd. broad; abandoned. Ln. c.r'ad.Le at Amalga_LanQing.
( li'ti's-1T-AHJtlm-)

,
,

•

.

I

,

'~



1. No o i c t c ,

ALPHA Yukon River str.



Small ster-n-w.•eeLe r' built and one r-a'ted on Lake
Bennett.
Made her 1st. trip on May 18, 1900; Caribou to Bennett.



ALTEN No. 211193
L~ old halibut soh.

1. Pict. in ~useum. PACIFIC FISHEffi:AN Jan. 1914. p.92

--- ------



• 4 .. 0 elii'" _ • _ ii' ..... 0- .. • --Built 1913 at Seatt1e,·Wn. 64 gross; 43 net;
721 x 18.21 x 8.5 Crew of 14. power-edwith a 110 h c o,
Corliss Gas engine.



I ALTOONA
Old portland river
st"eam-er--1907---

D.A.Disp~ 8/20/1907 says she was bought by a Capt. Jarvis
to be-rused-a~a*alra-(-et:<~)-Arfrslmto.---------



ALD:2TA

(i)
I



ALVA'lADO
gte e 1 5 'teem -Scho Gn;<.-"-B---01'-----t-11-B- P.-C.

152' tons; 1550 M f't. Lr.1br. built by Craig yards 1 I.:!.
for th€ PC'.-c:i.f:ic Tronsport Co. and mpnG.ged by S'N&"ne &
Hoyt of S.F.

H.s-d tl"lin sc r'evs , dioiven by b,;ro quadruple e xpt'.n s Lon

~ 8ads oy Qer buildeps.
In 1924 was bought by Sudden & Heitman Lmbr. Co. of



xxx·
Albut:1 9
Album
Album

~

poz-t , br-ond . t doclt , -Ser.trt Le . As U;S.A.T.·
port ,- broa.d, under way-, -gureka ,__Cal.- -peece ...t1me.. VG
stbd. broad, broken. in tV/o north. of Coo.s Bay.
Album •• /7Nevlspaper cLfopfng , Wrecked 3/17/145

A'-'''A3.ADO Si:ve~~do 3.8.80.
gne eL st",,,,.TI Sc.h ,



Old Seattle hull
Burned at Seafair.

Seatt Le 1952
.0< ..1. Fict. of her being burned at Seefeir. Book 40; pp 59

g. Check info. on ~ard on ~LVERENE

ALVARINE



Little or no information about her io given ••••
(Could she bel by any chance the vessel I have 11sted as

ALVERENE'



ALVERENE



Info. Book 36 Page 20
May have been reduced to a barge. See story in

Book 37; page 75.



AMAGASAN MARU
_______ ::.Ja"p"---"motorsh1p_. _

--l.•_Inf.o .•• pp.•_l.6.,__ BoDdk'-"4-Ll••.----



BOOk® MUlE.
T.end:ar---.:ty_pe-..trawl er-

, ,

c1D Stbd. near broad, apaed.; (Mag. cut)

I I

I

-I



Ovmedby Ohas , Ells, or Eureka, .. Calif. and, used up
and down the Coast from.CoQs Bay. to.Alaska_fish1ng_~or cad
and sole. 70' x 16.5' x~9' powerecLwilh...a_D1700D
caterprillar Diesel Enging. and_cruise''-at_ 9 knots.

Sk.Ipcer'ed by capt ... Elha.s. a. King.



AMARANTH 4_masted.barkentine

1. No pl.c t s,

- -- --- ---- ----

t-~~--



American barkentine made record voyage 1n 1906 from
Honolulu to Cape Flattery in 12 aays----recoxd has never
been equaled.

capt. P.A.McDonald refutes the above in M.D. 11/4/50
says; better passages over the same route were made by the
1'1,'lm. Beebe" 1n 1878, lIMalololl 1n l879; "Malclll 187'9
"Hesperll 1866; llSpokarell 1899 and tne.,"Thoma,s-P. Emighll
in 1909.



AMBASSADOR
Post Cgd Album@
Album@

Chichago~~ Mine tender

Stbd. broad, at Mine dock-in photo titled~ 'Reflect-.
ions of Chichagoff, Alaska.'port broad, at Ketchikan.
VG Broads1de 1n Juneau harbor. (PCA-IO)



Empire: 9/22/1919 pp.5; Capt. Oscar Johnson of the Mine
tender IIChlchagof" left for Seattle to br-eng up the
new and larger IIAmbassador" Bob Lashua will run the
nChlchagofU

Empire: 10/23/1919 pp.2; 'Ambassador' recently built and
launched at Tacoma Shipbuilding Yards, will come North
800n, towing an all scow for Chichagoff Mines. She has
been powered with a 360 h.p. diesel engine.

Empire: 12/5/1919/2/ 'Ambassador' arr. ChichagoffJ" 1st tri
Empire: 12/8/1919 pp. 3/ 'Ambassador' arrived in uneau

for first time today. 1121 x 22' X 12' and has a 360
h.p. Nelesco Diesel englnee 205 groBSj 122 net; 11 knot
Cost $150,000. to build. rew of 8 men. Made the run
from Chichagof to Juneau in 13 hrs--45 minutes. Has
accomodatlons for 20 people. Brought Notth by Capt.
Horg@n, and turne"d over to Capt. Oscar Johnson, who has
been on the MChlchagof" for several years. First "Mate
J.R.Thurston. Glen Pettett. Chief; C.E.L1ndsay, Assist.

('00 '~u3 ~ Q1qq uo~uo~ ~8N) oOS818N

I 8u1~ua 18S81~ OOS818N 'd'q"Q 09£ B q~1ffi~8J8MOd
6/19/1923 "Ambassador" C pt. Anderson arrivee today.

"



L;. tunc oacjce r .?C.A.@ t: .BASSADOR

Ii

Q) port bon at N.C.Co. float Aug. 1948



A. 1.:. BAXTER
_______ ,-0,.,1d.......s_cho one r

lIQ,uibianti

L



Info. Book 35;
I:ORE INFO. BOOK

O:J. una o a pasn

page 24
35; Page 24

·OO·s 'S
-suee.ranur

O,dwA10 JO ~1Un
UU01xall,I a q. "Pl0g

SB tDlsUIV
<I Lt]61/s1/1



No. 1974Sailing ship--barge~--------==
AAIELIA

1. No _picts.



Built 1870 in Coos Bay, Ore.
Bkn. 397 gross; 338 net 153'

696 gross; 696 net;
x 37' x 10.8' (1900)

Her hUll lies on the be8ch in Cleveland Passage
on VfuitneyIsland. She,was tied up to the old cannery
dock and blew adrift one night during a S.E. storm, end-
ing up ~here she now lies.

She was reduced to a barge about 1913.



AJ!ELIA WHEATON
~·La.ke£ str.,__Gret.l..'.L....- '

No pa c t s .1.:.-.:"--"'--__

I .-



Info Book 36 Page 70



3001: (g§) A:'ELIS
P. E .-H~""pis t-enoer-.

'''it~l0"';;:10:.'9. \1' ,-. , cut)<9 o!"·1.v~ or: '."e~·9 .• <Bo·--



M.:ERICA
4nl ~OJ) t bo;" ..L.:......!2P.

po-r1i J 'or-ooc , ----s-y-e€d I &-S-----A-. rr-.---S., TP

'-----------------------



D.A.Diep. l/lEi/19i~ Ketehllum ..Ushing sch, 'America'
Capt. "IUkelesting, wh1"<jh_hsdpibd up last month on a
reef near Ketchikan, and had pounded_for 9 days before
being ref_loa ted_ and towed to Ketch.. wher-e. she was repair·
ed, srrived at Everett today with 85,000 # of halibut.



Book@t BOOktl AI:ERICA 1
B(TO~ -----u-g • 1I7S.-leW-EFt
PHP.

" broad, ('TO. L:c~;aBineout) -Port 2_t sea-
Io+bd qt.:e.-.-fx.olIl- air_,_SD.e.E...d..~porthol e )

stbd. broad, at sea. (Good Mag. cut)

I. Stbd. broad, colored Hag. cut. 1941-
5. Nt-: rly OO\'Ton. V.G. (Inside Cover r~<JY, 19525.&.5.)
-6-.---P-io-t-.-pa- •• -1ng---"-U-.-.-.-'-N-.-y-.-.l<-y-1-iR8~-pp-.-14;-Boolr.-41.--

,



story in _1947.DIARY Page. Ja.n. 28.
Good Gener81 Enf'c . i:1June 1951 SHIPS & SAILING- PEtPje-·19
See VGpicts. etc. in TOWLINE (Xmas-19611-)
Also, Lg. G.S.File under UNITED STATES LINES a.nd perhaps

under ATLANTIO PASSENGER LINERS



AMERICA No. 105439
sailing- ~~ipof Pac.
Pkg--'-&~Na v • - Co.

1. No p i.ct s .



Built 1874 at Quincy, Mass. 2054 gross; 1908 net;
232.8' x 43.1' x 19.3' Crew of 20 men.
Operated at Kodiak in 1902
7/3/192 a ship of this name b~uught a load of coal to Dutch
Hbr. and Unalaska.
7/14/'94 under Capt. Harding, she was at ~tttt~Sitka.
3 of her crew deserted. Towed to bay and anchored by
tug np'avor-L'tee !fif Kil1isnoo, Capt. Bv Fv Br'Lghtman ,

4/21/194 Am. shin "Ame r-aceu etoooed at Sitka bou.nd for
Dutch and Unal~ska with 4000 tons of coal for vessels of
the Seal PHtrol.



AMERICA FIRST
Juneau mailboat

-2/2,41'-1-";0;;/89uPfl.e4 ct; Tnku HBT~je·~17et'd-El:j'. on-eCTfl-l"'d-'tv-e r-e-
Cant. and lIrs. John Heho und Carl Anderson. She wasof -raku Juneau "outside Hbr. bound for when fire broke
tH1-t-a-nd-w8:"S-ee-aetred-ro n-t-he-s'Ctl-ttr-~-hl-t- i r1 t rre-rerrtrr ence-'-ta the bay. The people took to t. e skiff and \-Jere
, pisked up by the ll-r-1oira I of Libby t S cannery, commaned

- Etj7t-+-G-I::l-S-RO-ffitH9:-Be"trh.-;----'1hdtte-d-a--t-$-l:6 , ooe. arrd-r-rrratrr-e-d-
for $8000. Built in 1917 Rt Tacoma

--

.



AMERICA FIRST
Post Card Album(P Petersburg Mail boat.

Stbd. broad, at Todd Cannery dock. F.



Emp. 8/5/1922/2 "America First" passes through Juneaubound to the West with supplies for CuIrass Island Mng.
& Milling Co. Chas G. Titus, who recently purchased her
on the Sound, was on board.

Ernp. 3/20/1925/2 "America First", Capt. John Haho, returnee
today J late from Petersburg run. She had struck an ice-
berg in entrance to Windham Bay and had to be beached
there for repairs. Capt. Haho told of the woman, who
was left all along on Turnabout Island and committed
sUicide. He found her seated in a chair with a bullet
in her head and the revolver in her lap. . Husband dead
and she was lonly, etc •..•
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See page 66----BOOk No. 35
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""-'"''*' •• ,...., ... • •
4921 steamer. Can pack 12,000 tons/

Williamson in Feb. 1952 Caot. R.J.
". ..~

Info. Book 37; page 64.
More. lnfo. Book 40; pp 50.

Loads pulp at "lard'sCove, Alaska (NOTE BOOK 1. ))P62)
For story of loss at sea see Lg. G.S.File (AMERrC~Nl~ILLINES)

L



A. 1',1". SIMPSON
_ Wooden steam S.QhQQners of the Pacific Coast Lyman

t-on-s, built 1911, at Ne-N;h-jJe"d-;-b~rttse-&.Banks for the Simnson Lmbz-, Co.
Carried 760-U ft. and had 600 h.p. compound eng.
l-:J'l.-u-sQ 1d to Btrehrre-r-rfmbr-r-rf 0 • of!.S7F~d-r'en·amed--

---.l' '" THA BHEllNER
1923 to The stout Lmbr-. Co.
SU-l-a:-agalJl lrrttreov-I-g-'t-o""""""""L-crs-Angere-S-01iJJ Ie l'S Hlld

--laid-up at LDng Beac1L1_ll-l~O wher~he waS used as tlliL_'Long Beech Training ship I f'or the merchant marlne--
part-i:cularly tile mess neoartl!m1"it •

- ---

II
I





Hit rocks near Chilkat Islands SeDt 5, 1901 and damaged
$30,000. worth. Refloated and repaired •
.She ran on the rocks near Port Simpson, B.C. About 15eh

of Dec. 1903 Her passengers were removed by the "Fara11on'
The str. "Danubell was, to replace her on the run and was ex-
pected to tow her to Victoria on her return from the nor~l.
She hit on Harbor Reefs at 06:00 Dec. 15, 1903 about tWQ
miles.out of Port Simpson, B.C. Lost her wheel and stove
in her hull but her double bottom kept her from sinking. .
As the tide was rising she floated off in about two hours
then with the aid of'considerable canvas and a small launch
she made it into Port Simpson. Her Capt. and the p8.9S.
made u i a purse and chartered the small str. "NeLl." to go
to Ketchi~an for aid. Fortunately they found the str.
IIFarallon" there and she came down and picked up the 35
nass. and the mail. The skiooer and crew stayed with the
di,sabled ship. ovried and op~rated by the Banadlan Pacific
S.S.Co.

83 a2Bd 9£ 4008 OJuI



AMUR
Old Can. frt. str.

,
D.A.Disp. 11/2/1901 says she just came off the ways at
Esqummalt, B.C· last week after haveing extensive repalre
made due to a grounding 1n B.C.·waters last month.

D.A.D1sp. 12/23/1903 "Amur" t e on rocks near old Metlakat-
la and tugs are proceeding to her aid. "!<'arallon" took:.
her pass.

Emp, 2/13/1924 "Amur-" aground on White Cliff Island, B.G'.
Crew of 20 men being removed to safety. Str. !!:Hannonll
standing by.



P. C. A. @ A1.~Y

PCA 6 J.F.1f. Emu A,J.~:ine
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. G.Go . WRyS., - - .

f---3.--VG "t Ann-ex-'lr.-<to-"k. CPJlA=l!l)
1-_4. , As ferry, near A. J. dock. VG. ( PCA-lO)
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D.A.D1ap. 3/21/1913 The'ne..gall-ferry boat "Amy" ..illtow ~-large aCQwa and th~ 341 cru18~r for drover Wino,
to Juneau from Seattle on ar about Apr. let. Capt. WaldoStatee comm~nd~ngD.A.Disp. 8/30/1913 New ferry "Amy' sold to A.J.G.M.Co.
D•.A.Disp. 9/4/13 ll~Ysshe cost .10,075 to bulld and sh.was sold at a l~ loss to the A.J.Mine---it seems that

lever changing marine regula~lonel was reason for th~
sale, according to Mr. Margrle. The Ferry Co. 1s look-
ing for or will build a new, Brger and faster ferry.

5/21!l93e/6 "Amy" being made into a tug. Bullt 1913 by
Johnson Bros and Blanchard., of Seattle. Designed by
L.E.Geary. Has 75 h.p. Union gas engine. Overhauled
She is 65' long. and was origmna11y built for the A.J.

L_



1. No Diets.

ANAWAHDA No. 107421
Yukon River steamer



Origin211y built Rt Portland, Ore. Reouilt 1898 at
st. Eichsel 31 tons; wr-ecked on the Nome Beech 8/8/199
15 net; 461 x 121 X 3.51

L



lubu AllCON
Album~ Old side-wheel steamer.Album

,... .
~ Stbd, oron d , at. KetchIkan
liji . qthn bm.&l., ba.cking_mil..;_Alaska Viaters_._( 620 neg. )_

From Lewis & Dryden. Als.Q 5x7 print.

I
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JUNEAU CITY MINING RECORD Sept 27, 1888 had interesting
ed1torial on "Anccn" towing sell. IITeaser" to Alaska with
passengers on the steamer and powder on the scho)ner.
HISTOay BOOK 35; p8.:::re 4:7
1/5/'89 Commanded by Capt. James Carrol---at Sitka.
ALASKAN (Sitka) 9/14/'89 says she wrecked at Loring at
15:00 on Aug. 29th 1289. Capt. David Wallace and Pilot
Capt. H.H.Lloyd on her~
ALASKAN (Sitka) 6/29/189 Arr. SItka. on 24th; Capt. war teec
Chief Robert Hackley. 98 pass.
ALASKAN (Sitka) 8/10/'89 says she Just completed her 108th
trip to tthese watersl----from this, she wrecked on her
109th trip.



MOON
Lg. oLdjpa s s . frt. 81; J.:'.~ First thru' panama Canal

1- No Diets.
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Built in 1902 by Earyland Steel Co. at Suarrow's Pt. :r!d.
as the steamship ughavrmu'te and was bought to Sen t t.Le DJ
the late C.W.Wiley and operated P. Sd. to the Orient by
the Boston Tow Boat Co.

Delivered to her new o~ners, Panama Railroad Co~ Jan.
19, 1909 (deDarture date from Seat-Ie) They renamed her
uAncon" She carried wor-xeas and ce r'go from N. Y. to the
Canal Zone while Canal being built---then in Aug. 1914
she led the 9I'ocession of vessels through from Atlantic
to Pacific----just after 07:00. $he was a 10,QOO toner

In 1941 she VIas in Seattle with name "Exa.ncon" on
her side. Had been sold by P.R~.Co. to Permanente Cement
Co. after they got their new liner "Ancon" and $4,.000,000
vessel. Al t er-aned at Todds in Seattle and ene r-ged as
the S. S. "Permanen t.e" Some years later she was sold to
Tidewater Co~~ercial Co. of Baltimore, Md. and became the
freighter tlTidev!ater" Last reports on her she was plying
out of Baltimore under the Panamanian flag.

M.D. sopt. 8, 1)51

- ------->-



Book 3D. Al{DALUCIA
I7000 t-ori Frt~

ex "vo j.unteer-u
-,
I~I. 3roken in two. TuR' ouj.Lj.nrr on one he.Lf",

Aeriel view of two halves and surr~unding country:
stbd near broad, aground. (Uag. cut)

I
.

,

I

'01 'nONo~~ U1 a~o~8 '~B1JUV1U~lliVUUd o~ ~8J6UBJ~
QUd 'OD llalda~qs uO~~J:w 0:l. ales J:8q 0t J:01JL~ ·OO"S S 'SOJtl



Alameda,
Built191B at the Bethlehem ShiDyardsln ¢#t./IIIIfJ./,

Calif. 7717 Gross; 5791 Net: 410' x 56' x 29' 2500 h.D.
Originally built for the U.S.ShiDDing Board. .

Some years later she passed to the Tritmn Shipoing
Co. of N.Y. and came under Panamaniam reeistry.

She had left Chemainus, B.C. Oct. 3, 1949 with a
large deckload of lumber for a Canadian concern and. wes
outbound in the Straits of 'Juan de Fuca on the morning
of Oct. 4, '49 at Q4:25 when she caught fire in the engine
room. At 05:20 her Master, a Geo. Remus beached her about
4 miles East of Neah Bay. Then at 07:00 the fire was
extinguished b~t the vessel was hung up on a pinnacle,
'wasmak i.ngwater and had.acquired a list. All but 8 men
of her crew of 27 men and I woman were removed by the C.G.
IIFirll which was standing by. An attempt by 7 tugs to
Dull her off proved unsuccessful and it is p09sible that
she nay never come off.

j



ANDELANA
German sailing shl

M.D. 8/6/55/pp, 27 Mr. Lawshe remmembers the "AndeLana"
tragedy in Tacoma~HarDor1n the-leg-O' s-.- Th~nerman-

-8 tS·8-1sa-l1 ing -sh.J..p-had~d-i scha sge d-ba-l-la-s t-:i:-n-pre"J:la-ra-t-i-e-n
for taking on stiffening. Ballast logs were placed on I
--eacnside of the vessel. vhr.Le lying 1n the harbor,
_w_i th he n, hat che s ope n J a_s.t.:v.ong-pu-f-f Gf-w-i-r:1d-sud9-e-r-llY--.
struck her broadside during the night. She turned over

~--~o~n~nerside--qufCKly,without warning, and sank. All
G-n-bo.a-r-d-the-v.e-s·&e-l-we-:p-e-lo·s-t-.--No-o n-e-saw-t.fle-a-i-sa s·t-e-rTI
but those on the waterfront early the next morning notice
-trlatthe vessel was gone.•..•



ANDINO "

ChIlean Motorship
l. YG P oLtho.l.e-pi,c..t __ (~Qdhil>l"e_4)
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M.D. 5/26/1956-- In the Ch1ean-North Pacific Line ser-
vice of the Campania Cfuilena de Nav€h&cion Interoceanlca
of Valparaiso is in Seattle loading for Mexico and S.A.
ports. The company started It-s service in f.Jl:,,~r.1930 with
three vessels----the ItValparalso~l1Santlagoll, "Act ac s....ma" in
first regular-frt~ & pass. ser~lce from Wes~ to East coastof S.A.

In 19~7 the Co. acquired from U.S. Gov't. 3 CI-.~V-l
vessels or knot ships. Nr.med "Ant.ar-u j con , UAIlJ1agroll and
I1Amadeou

In 1949 they acquired the "Anda no" and in 1952 the very
modern • S. "Ancud" in 3)&1n-. In 1954 they acquired 'the
"Concon" and renamed her "Ango.L'' and also got the 'IIQuintere
which they renamed "At acama "

The Company is not subsidized by the Chilean Gov1t.
but' operates entirely on private capital.

Capt. Luis Fuentes is master.

~ l~



ANDREA DORIA
New Italian liner

I-.-Po-rt--rrear-br08.d;--p~36; Oct. 1-53 S:-&.S-.c-------I
~2. Goodplot~s.nd rnre , pp lc2-:-Jan-154-£~.&. S.
_3~._Som. good_lnto. pp , 11; Book-4J.-••----
4. 5•• VG. plots. and complete story of her colllslon and

-slnklng---wlth the SwedIsh llner "Stocl<holm" ln
I~---Book-No. 46-(-See-lndex)-pagss-4~. 5. et 0.-. • _- __
5. IlARINEENGINEERING& LOG Sept. 1956 lssue .ca=lss a VG

arUcls nth plCts. of the oolllson and causes etc.
---Sse-pages-59-to-66.-

6. VGCover plot. 8&5 Wlnter 1957 .
7-. -VGplct s , and aocount---orslfiklng-( PWB-Wlnter1957 pplO,-I
$"11- VG--e-tor-y-and-p 10t s........-why~the-y-ca-n!..t-ra 4. se-hep...-.-.·(-See---

_PJ'--l3 ln SAGA for Dot. 1960.) ~. I



Good info. page 4; 8.&.8. Apr. '53
M.D. 12/15/1956----Clalms involvlng more than 50-ml11lonset for trlal Aprl1 1st, 1957.
Fed. judge'Irving R. Kauffman orders lawyers to speed'up

pre-trial .hearings and to be ready -to present more than
900 claims agianst the two 8.S. lines.

50 persons died and many injured in the coLl Ladon,
Itallan Llne ls sulng the Swedlsh 11ne for $25,000,000.

while Swedish line layers say wreck caused by Italians and
have flIed counter sulit for 2-ml11lon dollars for damage
to "Stockholm" and loss of business during repairs etc.

Pre-trial hearings to fix b1a~e for collision are abouthalf complete.
VG. Plcts~. and story of collision with "Bt ockho Im" See

pages 26 to 42 In.NOTE BOOK No. 24.



ANDilEA LUCKEllBACH 1
PlIP. l. L~. _--I"-rt • vessel.

C-2 Ertr.
.. 'l\1qDI1E:A-F~l1CKENB~CH'-

----'h-. . . ......,..in Toad I 5 a r;j[,)ock , S"'-n ttl e (Earthal e)
2. Wreck scene from air shc-u.ng tug "Onou furnishing

power to unload frt-.--(Mag. cur)-Boo1t~#~

3. Lost in War II a~di L~est lumber load. S•• Pp. 11ana~2- n BOOK '2.

I

• A:e_p-~_p.aa..B.w..'6_pu~"p_a4_'RQ"tJ.B·I
uaaq S8'1 ~nq f 81Qu'B{) ~..IOd J:'68U puno~~8--- 9/ZZ&~/~3/g ·dw~

"P 81.1.:nlO <taKa J: aqmn [ JO "pea [ q:s a;§<J.E"1 [e "'Z.""£'"6 [ a ~
.H~..r.aqmr:q.-J.a........:..q.J.--O~tLa-~ aua s=1961 '01 • AON ,~aLLHDIH,

8dS~q'U~:~~gA1UO :+80t aqs "Q 8o-peWuq: aatlNl ·-s...."'...__~'::'v~.:
- x 1--9~1::\ 1I110BO)I§l4~ ... 'P.a,I"QJ1Vjl~1Q 8Jl.L--



Andrea F. Luckenbach.

Ran on a reef on Kauai Id. (Hawaiian Ids.) Mnr. 11,
1951 to become a total constructive loss. Had a 15 millio]
dollar Cf:rgo and only cargo from No.4 hold was removed.
She was owned by the Luckenbach S.S.Co. and under charter
to Pacific Far East Line. Her remains will either be
scrqpped or abandoned to the U.S. Engineers. Salvage
masteF Walter Martignoni and group of underwriters went
to make survey. ll.D.6/2/ 1951

See story in P.M.B. Pa<e 24 (Oct. 1951 issue) sewed
intFct and on my shelves.
Also story in Daily Journal under dates Mar. t i th., J.3th
Wrecked huLL purchased by t1arine Salvage, Ltd. Hawa t Lan

affiliate of DUlien Steel Products, Inc. of Wash~gton
Sent. 1951 'n' ~. .
- 1961 z. ll..9a CI'l'~ ''17£61 '+08'8
U1 lIa1+S'80 OJ...I01"Ili 2U1u..rnq aq+ WOJ.J ejdoad panOSGJ. +"6'lf:j.

SQ1qs aq+ JO auo SBM eqs '11 ·..IBM 2U1J.~P '8-PUBq 11'8 JO
8801 ay+ ~+1M 014.UB1:+V-Q4.J.0N eq+ U1 ~uns ~UB -P8o-padJ.o+
SBI.\ utl8.1PUifli "P10 8q::j.---8UlBU 81t1"+ JO s dr us Olil::j. SBfA 8J8Q.L



.,
ANDREW FO"SS

Album@- Fa.ss_L. &_ T._ Co.
D1esel tug.

Stbd. bow, tow1ng sa111ngship barge.
Port, broad, still at "logs. va

va



Lost Aug. 4, 1951 (See record in red Daily Journal)
(~ore Information in P.M.B. Oct. 1951 which I re-
tained intact) See book shelves,

ex "Rustler", and ex "Lieut. Geo. M. Harris"
Built 19m3 at Beattle by H.B.Lovejoy for the Qtr.master

Dept. as the Lient. Geo. M. Har-r-Leu Sold to Foss Cc ,
about 1920. steam changed to diesel (450 En&erprise) in'
1930
4/1/1940/7 Lost her rudder in Sitka Hbr. and was towed to

Ket<:.hikan with power, by Geo. Baggen and lISampson 11"
Story of sinking, etc. BOOK 34; pp 19

"

L L_



ANDREW FOSS
2nd of name

( Ex. lI£a-rcl-e-y"U)

1. Nmm.erous plots. as the lILt. Col. Albert H.Barcleyll

f-2-;--PTGT-;--FWB May 19-50 pp 35.

,,
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I

I
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ANDREW HICKS
Whaling bark

1906
Kno~n_to ha~e worked around_Kodiak~ln summa~Qf 190B~
Skagway paper 12/1/1906 tells of Mate Thomas Ogden being

kll-l-ed-by a-wh-al-e-i!llast summe-r-off~K"<Ddiak-1 He was
at Doone time Ma.s.ter ......._.o_f~th_e...-.bar.k.. IlAlic8_Kno1flle.s_"__ _



... ." .... z , . ,"' ,_c· .

4.

. "

A1bum-lf2l
Albumt:&

ANGELES· No. 106639
____O~Kl1l1snoD_He~rlng

steamer.

Port, broad, at anohor. VG
Stod. oroad, fishing off a Point in Chatham str.
Same two as above. But these are the ~glnals

tFken by V.I.Soboleff.F.C.Albu~
Group of 4 (Sobo1eff nege.) Book 38; pp. 46



Built 1889 at Port Angeles as a freighter by the
Hcstings Steemboot Co. 62 gross; 44net; 58.5'x17.7Ix8.3'
Sold to Kill1snoo Packing Co. in 1900 and ended her days
in Alaska in the hereing fishing trade. In 1918 her .huLL
was reported being used out of Juneau as a bRr~e.
ALASKMI (Sitka) 10/17/'96 mentions her as the vessel that
removed the frt. and bagg,ge from the ltUmatilla1t when she
was beached on Pt. Wilson. '
D.ID.NEWS: 4/10/1901 says she was chartered out of Seattle
for use at Kl1l1snao by Carl Sohun and will be run by
Capt. Jim Blaine.



1. No--p-ic t.a.

ANGELIC
Yukon River stY'.

______ 1_



Built on Teslin Lake in June 1898 for the York Co.

J~ --,--_
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See card on llSACKETTS B.ARBOR"



ANITAPHILLIPS
Halibut soh. frt.

- ~- -

1. Jlo plcts. . (
--2-f--l;:10s-, a s t.."e-c1ftB4Ted- seh-.-afs-eHt-Jtt~deek---1 n--T9±T-

Book 45· nlh.-lcC;
3· As 2-JJasted ech, comj ng into Juneau dock. (Book 45; l'li:5l
--

- -

-

'~e~l-petI8~sul~_ttJ~
S11..IO~ ·-d°l..1 g£ aatr lr"tme IIsn':r0"1" aq~ U1 02 111M. pus q no
-ue'la~-llu"'''''.-'~·'ll"-sall-·'d··t{~g3~;raH-' 3,6119319-'ds,<r''ra-

. . . .. -



Emp. 1/5/1923/8
Bull t 1908 in

\ his wife.
She was wrecked Jan. 1, 19231n. t~e entrance. to Port

Snettlsham. Capt. Tay Bayers, Fred Curtis and
were returning from Speel River pUlp Mill to Juneau when
the vessels 40 h s p, Corliss gas engine qut t , Sails were
rigged but gale force winds and a heavy sea forced her on
pt. Stylman where she hit hard and sank in deep water. The
three men made shore and were picked up the follDwing day
by the mallboat "George Jru• The stranded trio had to
burn oersonal oaoers and Dauer money to attract the rescue
boat. ~ They we~e~lantidd 111Juneau none the. worse for their
experience.

"An i ta PhLl.LLp s" wrecked.

Juneau by a George Phillips and named for



ANGLIAN
StlkinaRi~ar~~~-ass

Wrangell 1898
-- --
.L__.N~_.o10t 9. - ,,

,

f--- - I

- .I

~
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-
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She was bUilt 1898 at Teslin on Teslin Lake (early) and
was a shallow draft str 801 x 22' Used on the Stikine
and later went to the Yukon (I think)

162 tons; Disne.ntled at Whitehorse in 1931
FO"TWRANGELL NEWS 7/20/98 says the new river str. "Anglian'
of the Can. Develop. Co. was taken in over ice in pieces
from Glenora to Lake Teslin and built there during winter
She made her first trio on the Yukon (trial run) July ora.A capt. McDonald took her in, had her bUilt and ran her.



ANNA BAKKE
Knutsen Line v$ssel.

1. Info. only
I

pp. 9; Album 48



ANNA BARON
bum LZ,~ ~~~ __ ~__ -,!A:-J".",.",ka"'-'4P~a"c",u"",i",C~S,.a",1",m"o",n..,.~

Corpo.re.t.i.o_n._ Tender.

stbd. nearly broad, aj. pf.Le. fish_ tI'ap._ G
Coming into Funter Bay, distance. Book 38; PP 56, 62

__ L- ~ ~=L



D.A.Disp. 8/31/1916 up.8 The new tail-shaft for the
ItAnna Barron It went au t today on the IIS't . Nicholas" Capt 4

J.V.Davis. Chief Eng. James Murphy of the !lA.B." wet ch-
ed all t~e work on the new shaft.

D.A.Disp. 7/22/1902 Str. "Anna !laron" of Thl1nket Pkg. Co.
of j'un te.r- Bay, rammed into the tug "Henr-y Fdnch" while
docking at Douglas at 00:30 today. Some damage to latteI



ANNA BARRON
S't eera c anne r'v
tender ... 1930

1--7-/-2-4-(:J:939-1-7-8-;-8-. -Il-Arrn-a----Ba:rron II hi-t-rCTci'm---n-eT'T Pt. ~kl n~s~l-e-y
in Icy Strcitsin_bla~kness~ght-P.n ~ul~,_22Dd I
and while a 20 mile S,E. wind was blowing. Capt. Geo.D.

-r--r-B'La'ck • S rre-warrs-r - Cap t;. B"11'1Cir1:tnu----m<"8"~o-f____seVErn e a va d-
by Emil Samuelson on the "DLxon n who ran to Funter Bay_

--for help. She was built in 1902 and is a to-tal 108s.

------

JI----========--.:======:L 1_-



ANNA BECK
_____________ C""'an"'!a"'d"'l~ans team. sealer

Or "Ann~ck"
-------

Info. Book 37; page 24



ANNACIS
Old Canadian tug.See "M.R.C11ffll

1. Stripped for rebuilding. (Book 33; page 33)
-'--~-

. ~- --!



History and info. Book 37; page 71.



ANNA BECK
Br-,~ealing soh.

1889

6,18/ '89_ALASKAN (Sitka) .aay s her nameosas changed to the
"James G. Swan" after being seized and sold to American
-owner-s--at-port-To-vmse-ml-. - -Or'tgtn-aTly-w;srs-t-o ha v« been
called liThe Duke .cf Yor'k" ar ter- a de.ad Lnd.Lan.cc.hLe.f., bu.t.,
his son, the Prince of Wales, objected on the grounds

~ that~fie did not-vrant-tne------oldmanIS splrt--sail1ng around
on-the Ocean. _



ANNACIS
Old Canad1an tug

1 PlCTS. (before & after) BOOK33-;_p.!L33, _

-I

,=~~~~~-~-~=_.~--==._=~~--'=-----~~-- -_. l_



ANNA EVA FAY No. 107339
________________ -'O"'l"'d'cc- ...Yuk""- >;"o,,=!n.-Rlller~!rng_._

1. No plot.
-I

-------!

1-



Wrecked during a storm at Capa Nome a1Dng_.w~th. four
river steamers, Aug. 8, 1899. She was a small tug owned
by the Alaska Commercial Coo. and. used in lighterage work.
701 long; Used by the Alp-ska COffir1ercialCo. for lic;ht-

er-ag e wo r'k, 97 gross; 66 net; 70.5' x 20.2' x 6.21

L_



ANNAFOSS
Album@.---- ----------~:Foss_L. & T.Co.

Diesel tug.

@ Stbd. broad, slow, Seattle Hbr-, VG

_2. Good plot. towing S.S. "Alaska~l 'thr-u ' Lake Wn. Canal
Page 35 Aug. '53 S.&.S.

Ex "Vigilant.

1



Built 1907 at Tacoma as the st. tug "Vigilant II

Used for,a while a.a a stug' for the Ketchikan Sprmce Mills.
Foss' powered her with a 300 h.p. Enterprise diesel.
Pict. and in~o. towing bridge to location; Book 41.pp 21.

L_



ANITA HELEN !To. 224544:
BOOk@ Diesel yacht,

Igood-.
I

-@--S~oad, st-ill; good; (I.:ngazi.Be o"t )--
!...



3uil t ~.925r't
40.51 ;: 121 x 61 o-med )

See.tt1e, "tn , 12 c;ross; 10
II.P. 14 C:ust be first he

Do-trojred by fi:c"e £1.-';; Furrt e r' Pr-v , Al..2.S"-H Oct. 23,
1928.

Dr. \"f.F,Gooel OV.'1181'and r.J.[1<'ter '''[1,8 "lsir.:; the vog e1
for r t r- ve l.~inc; denun L 0:':'108. He C'Yldhis ~·2.:C·tywere'
'orou£"l_t to .Zuneau 'oy t: e oor.t IlGloriF II

She nee b "il t in 1923 (Anno "eLen ) at SeattLe to
0011 Jete 1':1 'the Pac Lf'Lc YFC:it rr.ce s to l+onoL.llu. Cost
r.bou t ~20,O('rO. nev- ----P.t t~lOt tie.

A"x','e is '~is,"irst "0:), 't .
ne-' v: cnt . 701 X 171 X 71

'I'he 0••8



ANNA JACKMAN
Presby Mission vessel

~58

Info. and mag. cuts, etc. 1n Lg , G. S. FUe under MISSIONARY
YESSEtS-

_2._E.1c.t.s .-1nf.o._P_WB_Msr-._19_59_pp_l.7 ,

I

- ,

I



� -==------====-----==--==L

ANNA MATHILDA
Amem.can sealer.
Or. '~Mat11d.ell

Inf_o ._BO.Dk~3'Z ;_pagJL24_

Al:ikSKAN-( S�itka) 4/15;1'93 Ca-pt. C. H.-Wa-:tch, commanding
~._she ..ar.rlved at_Sitka from sealing_trl.R~._

---
--I



ANN ARBOR NO. 4.
Great Lake s car-

ferry.

1. Piots. and story of wreck due to storm. (5 & 5)
--Mar. r953 pp 1O-t"I5

--I

I

.

-

- --
I

I



� Stbd. loaded "'i th Lumber-,

steel st. Bch,
t1Tu.lerenll

ne o.r' d oc.z , ;;1'e-"'21' .

AlbUl'1@

•



Info. Book 36 PaGe 47



ANNE COtlYN
5-masted barkentine

1. port atr. at sea. (P.38; Oct. '51 SHIPS & SAILING)



Emp. 2/12/1923/6 The "Anne Comyn" has left Ketchikan for
Australia with a full load or'lumber and 1s the first
vessel to ever take a load of lumber from Alaska port to
foreign shores. The "A'lLcLa HavLaLde" is enroute to
Ketchikan for another load of lumber for Australia.

DNI~IVS ~ SdIHS U1 ·~Old SB e~B6 8lliB5UD 0JuI



A!:-TI!E EAIJE'Y
Pacific -Coast wooden -steam schooners. Lyman

13W tons, VIas built by Kruse & Banks at North -end
ore. , for the J •R. Harrif'y Co. ,S.F. She carried 150v-M
f~H;tof l.UP.:lOO~~Q, ~It?S nth," by tho HaiR----St. Tpen
Works with a triple expansion engine of lOOO-hp. The
Anne Harrity was laid up at S.F. in Nov. 1930, but was
put baa1>;: in Servioo ear' y in 1~41.



No. 219645
Albwn@

ANNE HANIF:f.
Wood st. Soh.

:<D Port, her r-Ly br-ood cr t . cLo se , t'Lag s , still,cle,'r. F



Built 1920'at North Bend, Ore. for the J.R~Hanify
(of S.F.) account. 1343 Gross: 756 Net. 235'X43' x,17.7'
Rated 1000 h.p. steam and car'ied a crew of 22.

Used by A.T.S. during the War (II) out of Prince
RU0ert and in S.E.Alaska waters. After the ~ar she pas~ed
into oblivion only to turn up again as the "Ba.lLna Cruzll L

of the West Coast S.S.Co. under P'anaman Lan registry but
ooerated by Anthony Cornero Stralla a former ganbling shio
ooer-auor-. (Go on vii th story of fire on Card for "Salina -
Cruz) C.G.I!McLac1ellstood by after crew was odcked up-
by the uB'Lack Doug Las" Then 5 ~a]i!slater the C;y.."Nor-bh-.
windn came out and rammed the derelict ~o sink it. She
passed beneath the waves at 10:25, Oct. 21, 1949 •...
- same outfit lost two similiar .shios in oast few
years---the nWest rjoastn 1",111011sank in L.S.1]arbor after a
series of mysterious bl.r.s t s •.•• (Ex. ItJohn C. Kj.r-k oa t r-Lc Ku
and the "Ryder Hanl I'y" wl.Lch sunk between tranr Lc and
Hongkong. (West Coast troubles -vez-eJUly, 1 46)



ANN ELIZA
Old Schooner

- Sitka- 1867 -

- -

Departed Sitka 10/5/'68 for the N.W.Coast of Alaska. capt.
John B. Morrison, Commandfng. - -

I
ArT:'. Sttka-9/2/'68-from-S.F~ game-rskf-oper-,---
f- - - I

-
- -

--

- -- --

-- -- -

-

-- - L



P.C.A. @ ANNETTE
- -Me-t~al<at~aea-nne-p.y t-ende r .

IrD. port bow cominr into dock in Ketchikpn.

,



A1mET~'EROLPH
P-acific. Ooas ..L.WoDden Fr:tr.. o.:E Wur. I. Lyman •

ce e Ber1 ngll of A.b.b.CO.

I

I>

.

J. '~.,



ANNETTE ROLPH
Old steam ech ,

~-B.Ll9..QQI-.'2....-Xhe.n-n-$-me-o.f-J-A:l.e--b9me n Re i-n:aee-r-Go-1-s . c t-r-r-r-r-r-
"Anne t t e RoLph" 'las been c harige d to "Arthur J. Baldwln..!~.J

I----for a ~ew YorK capitalist who has an interest ih theLamen C.Q.. _



XXX ~ook@
Album 9p.e.A. Pione.er_T_ B. Co.

(DieseL tug)

ANNE W

port broad, speed, Seatt~e
Stbd. bow, nose dry, s~·
sandy beach. Album
Stbd. bow, near house w

Hbr.
afl.oa t, upni ght., On

and beach.

VG

----.--stiJd-; bovi-apeed as- a st-eam tug.
port broad speed as diesel tug .

()lag. cut)
(15ag. cut)

See P(ge 10 in Red Scrpp Book No.1. L
."-------~~-------- ~



Info. Book 36 Page 10
Built 1913 at Portland, Ore.
From 1915 to 1925 she was used at Anchorage, Alaska.
Sold to Pioneer Sand & Gravel Co. in 1928 and a new 276

h.p. diesel installed.
Had been sunk in Govt. locks in Feb. 1944 and raised

shortly thereafter. St.ill in operation in 1952
Retired from service See latest (1967) dope under P.SD.
TUGS (Old) in Lg. G.S.File.



ANNIE No. 1503 ,

- -- American sealing sch.--Also llAnne"
-- -
~Info. in Book 37;--page 24

Registered at Sitka 3/25/ '71 37.67 tons.
- -

- - -

--

-
-- -- - -
- ._- -

--
- -- - -

- - -- --
-- -



ANNIE
Smugglers sloop

1. No p Lo t ;



J.C'.M.Record; Aug. 21, 1890 says she has been sold by U. S.
Marshall Brovm at Port Townsend to the P.Sd. Fish Reeservin~
Co. for $9430.

She had been seized several months previously by-Insp.
Coblentz and Ben Thompson. Originally she had been_seized
at Sitka and her skipper Andy Hole, reputed to be the most
daring smuggler to ever operatel on P. Sd. was left free
n his own recognizance. One night during a storm he stole
back the sloop and sailed her to Victoria alone, where he-
placed her under the British flag and she went back in op-
eration. Later Inspector Coblentz learned she was in Sal-

mon bay and he and Thompson went to seize her. Holt met
them with his revolver dr-awn and they b'Lasted hjm. down ,
It 'was later discovered that the sloop had 30 'secret tanks
of 12 gallons each for carrying liquor. Andy Holt left an
estate valued at $60,000. The sloop was rated the fast-
est on the sound and could easily out-run the old 6-knot
cutter llVlolcottl1



ANNIE
Whaling schooner

--~------------- ---
1. No pLc't ,

----------------



One of three whallne schooners reported as missing in '89
after no trace of them could be found in the Artie. Word
brought down from Unalaska by the "Ber-t.nan Over 60 men
were lost in the three ships. The others wer-e the "O'thoa
and "J'ames A Hamlltontl

l



ANNIE CAJ.IPBELL
JJ.odfi_sh schooner-

--- ,
f-J.-. N.Q p.Lcta ; I

-

-

f--- -- -

-

-

- ---
- --

- - --L





ANNIE C MOORE
- Canadian. sealil'!K sch.

~Info_. in Book 37;---J)age 24 i

-- - -
--- - - - -

- -

-
- -

-

- - - -

-~
-- --

- -

,



ANi'aE COMINGS
Columbia River we t-ea as

1. Pt er-n view taken near bank of Will ame t t e Slough at Por-t-
l-a-nd-i n-19 55 .

-Info-;- BOOK-!14 J5p-1:2.

I

- - -

-



ANNIE E PAINT Canadian sealing soh.

--
_lnt.o. in Book 3?;_page 24 I

- -- - -

-- - --

- --

-

- --

- - -

- -
- -

-- --I

- L



ANNIE FAXON ~ -Old wet-ass
• ~s-&.-I:tr-,¥del'l--

f-l-.-p-=t-G=a.d-by bs l!e-s.lw Fe s at Lewi..gj;.on.., Idah<:>-
I

•
•

.
" . •



ANNIE F. BRIGGS
-.--Amexlcan seal.1ng soh.

f---



ANNIE COllINGS
- Old se., Wet-ass

12)
,

1. !'lct. in 1955 and some info. ( Book 44; pp.

-

-- - -~



ANI,IIE GEE ]
2-illaatad schooner

l. No nioto
I

~-
-

- - -

~- ~

--
!

- ---

--
-- - --





PHP 1 ANNIE JOHNSON
Norwec.'ian frtr.

Unit of JohnsoII Line.

l. Port bow, still in stream. (Porthole) I
<

I-

- -

~I
,

i~,' 't ,,', 1 Dc -r- ., , •



Info. Book 36 pa~e 1



ANNIE LYLE
2-masted schooner
-

_I
1- No p j.o t s .

~-~

. --
~--

~

-

-~

-

I------ L~



See page 66----Book No. 35



ANlIIE M. NIXON
Old Alaska cann~ry

tender.

r.--li~~t. -- --
_2_.----.---? i..Q..t...~J_!L ..C:1atbara OR nne ~do.ck.-( Eo ok !fS-: !h2~,,

- -- - -
.

\.. ,,
- ~ -I.

- --
.-

---

I

-I



Built in 1894 at Tacoma, Wn. 41 gross; 28 net.
15G.61 x 171 X 6.3' Owned by Geo. T I1wye:ssCo. and ~sed
as a cunnery tender in Alaska. $team removed in 1906 and
'an 85 h v p . ga s engine Lns te.LLed, Some time later she qlS
rebuilt as a schooner type fish tenaer by the Nixon Fish
Co. La t.er- sold to ,J.E.Trafton of Anacorte s , Vln. and is
not listed in the register ~fter 1925.

Feb 4, 1899 she towed the schooner "Lone star-u loaded
with prosuectors and their supolies, to Windham Bay, from
wrangell.~ While returning from this tri~ she lost her
wheel in Wrangell Narrows but escaped serious injury.
Ap)arently beached and spare wheel out on. (4/22/199 S.R.J)

J~ L



ANNiE Ie! PENCE
Old 3d. tug & pass.
Later "Huntertl -

1. no pict~ _

------------



See back of card on 11Hunter 11

J



ANN LEE
_ Album •• 20. Large ~re~ghter

stbd.. broad, stern dry on river bank-near sampans
on Yangtse River, China. Bow sUbmerged. Had.been
blown ashore in typhoon.

....



ANNOY
U?S. Mine Swe-eper

PlOT. in Aleutians. BOOK 32; pp 35

-- - --- -

-

- - - - - - -- -
-- - - ----.

--I



ANTIlWE
British freighter

-1. St-bd , .br-oad , wR-l-l-ewing st sea--ln -gaj e • (p .-2-2-. -J-FH'1. 152
SHIPS & SAILING

_____L



Good story of sinking and rescue by "Pr-e s i den t Roo seve Ltn
Capt. Fried in Jan. 1952 ST~IPS& SAILINGPares 18-23



ANVIL No. 202077
GEts. Pegs.

1. No Diets.



IBElieve thi~~ is the vessel of that nRme that at one time
vas ooer-ated by Caot . Louis Kne.f'Ldch from geatv Le end
h ad been r-eouj I t for fishing trade in Ate ske.
363 gross; 276 net; 116' x 24.51 x 16.5' 250 h.D. gas.
Built 1905 at S.F.

Emp, 9/10/1921/6 "AnviL'", M.S. of the Kuskokwim Fishing &
Trading Co. arrived in Juneau today.

Emp, 9/16/1922/8 "Anvil" hit a rock in Haro Strait today
(Kelp Reef) and is leaking badly.

Emp, 11/17/1922/ M.S."Anvil" with 30 pass. and 12 crew,
ls in distress 15 miles West of Cape Beale. e.G. "Haida"
steaming to her aid. Low on fuel ••••

Emp, 11/18/1922 IIAnvl111 in bad way---snow storm, steering
gear a-ut and near rocks in Barclay Soundl

Emp, 11/20/1922 "Anvl111 safely in Juan de Fuca Straits!
NOMED. G'.D. 6/20/1905 Anvil 127' x 25' with a 300 hvp

gas engine, will com here. Makes 12 knots.



ANYOX
Wooct st. Scu!

st"d. 00'1 at dock Sert"le; old.
Caught in Arc~i~ ice. VG



Built 1917 at Eagle Hbr-,, Wn. for Coa'twise s. S. & Barge
Co. (James Griffith) and powered with the engines from
the old steam soh. lIDelhil1 Ijsed for frt. and towing from
portland Canal, B.C. to Tacoma. Was later Qvmed in B.C.
by Island T.&.B. of Victoria. 1287 gross; 754 net;
193.4' x 39.6' x 19.6'



• • • , itCE • =. •
AORANGI

Lg. Canadian Liner
'l'r-an epac t f'Lc trade.

l. No. pac t s ,
2. Port broad' ;sti-rTln streem. (Pnge 6, JulY'-5I S & S,

-

-~

-

-

~
I

f----- -- -

I--



last first class liner
'--ill be wi'th.dr-arm from

Will eigher be sold
Coast.

To be retired from Pacific trade which means that the
operating from the Pa cLfLc N.W.
scrvt ce .
or transfer~ed to the Atlantic

!!.D. 7/15/50

First largs aanadian Motorship. being scrapped Book 41.
pages 11 and 20.

Leaves tor good----Book 42; pp. 24.



A P 29 (GrC'nt)
~.S.N~vy TY'~nBpoY't.
Forner !I r,Y',nt I!

G.



APACHE
Old cannery tender

_1_~V_CL_bm.Ld_;_at_Ke-t-ch-._dQ_"k~_Ma-n--1-954 __ (_pCA__7_)_---



APEX
Album@ Old wood. et. sOBl

"" popt "oread, at Ketchikan.'='

-

I
,

I
"'at "n , "",



P.C.!'.(9) .A.PEX No. l.
Peter Bonds boC't.

iU St:)d nrcr- br-or d on H.C.Co. vte.vs.
2. At N.C.Co. float 1956 ( PCA-1O)

I

I_._--_._- L_



r .c.«. (]). APOKAK
5",,,11 P; 80.. tug.

(l'J. 5tod. b::-'ord on ST'l8J_l bo at Hbr. !3r4.d Jul;y 1 OLiO_v _'-'

1

I

.



AQUILLA

,I. No-..:picts.

Yukon Ri vel" str.



gm. screw launch built at S.F. in 1898 e.nd ahf ooed to
at .tu.cbeel. Was in Dawson Sent. :3, 1898. La ter brought
out to the Coast again. Was originally built for W.E.
Hearst at S.F. and in her time was one of the fastest
steam launches afloat.

__ L- ~~~~~====-=!_ __



W-;-W-;-Pd,bum@
AClUlILLO

S~te"",-Yach~t
P. C.A.1'j)

Gl s-t-bd--.------bro·ad-a-t-A ..........J.Bo:ek....,..-J-u-nea U::,'-'S-beHung-M-1:ne
Caot. McClellan. Taken JuIlC, 1946

i?) StM. oroan, SQee-a;-sarrsou:ry soumr.
-~~---In~e.----.6~d-1954. A~bum-48~;-~Pl'-.-3.

I



Info. Book 36 Fege 62

l:.D. 3/18/150 sr y s she was undergoing $6000. re-
pairs at Northwest Sipyade Reoair this week. Owned by
Ed V~1ite and represented by Cajt. A.F.~aynaud, surveyor.
Emp1re: 7/18/1919 pp. 5; Col. Jackl1ng and h1s party arein Juneau on his yacht "Aquilla".
Emp, 8/4/1926/6 Lg. pr1vate yacht' "Aquillo" of H.F.Alex~
~ ander, will make a cruise of Alaska very soon.



AQUITANIA
BOOk~ Ocean Liner ,Album 2

~

port brond, still. (VG r:agazine cut) .
ctbd. broad, anchored-- thru' trees. 2/27/'32

,

,



l:.D. Dec. 24, 1949 says 35 s err old v"'ssel to be
retired from service by the Cunard White star Co.
44,786 ton vessel sailed on her maiden voyage ~ay,30,
1914
Info. Book 36 Page 28



P:C'.~ A~UITANIA
T ~_

"Aleutian BaLvo r-"

~---s ~-poa4--,---&-t mill d-G-Gk-,-J-lJ.-fl.€l..&u. I
l Two: Dart bow at ::111 dock wt tn "Barrt r-Lna!' & IILrI:lcnll

,

I



BUilt the U.S.Army
then paSSE d to JuneauCheney"

"TP--22411

Sprlll.ce Corp Became the
and renamed "Aqu.i tenia II

the "John

- -L..---- ~OL_______



BoOk~ ARABIA MARU
Jao~O. S.K.LineL g'r-t r-,

- - - -

rrn- -
stbd. broad, Seattle Hbr. (Mag. cut)

-

-- -

f- -

r - -

-- - --

-

- - - - - - -- ,

- -

I- -- L_



ARAGO
Old P. Sd. tug.

1._ No piot 9.

-

-L



Built 1901 at Portland, Ore. Sold to Wash. Tug & Barge
Co. 1919. Later (1926) she was sold to Florida interests
and was reported lost of the Florida Keys while returning
from N.Y. in 1928



ABAPHO
APA .${!,.t1i nP:' shin
list· r of Ealklandll

---
- - -

l. No plots.
-- --

---- -

- - --

-

-- - - - --
-

- -- ---
- --

-
e- -



Info. Bock 35 p2~e 2



ARAUNAH
--"ans.di.an sealing soh.
Also IIArannah" and

"-A-ru-nnah-II

Info. in Book 37; page 24.
-

- ~~ - --,

- - -- -----

-

-

f-- . - - -
--

-



F.C,A·'V A.R.'3. 5.
F.C.A(g) Ffn~'" :.:u.set.h oa.cken .

r;1 Dort ~Y"""" - or 'o;),:t "rbr- f'l 0[1t , 1 ..-,jrt ';rj t.> UY1v12Dll

2) Port broad closed J.C.S. ba okm-ound ,

.
-

-

.



A. R. B. 10.
A.R. Br-ueg e r' tender

-1-.--N0 t-f.lQ-8-1-t-i-ve- ...,.--sB.e--r:':eve.nse.cs.i.de.. I
,

-- , ,

I

,

-

I

---



See page 23 in Mr. 1937 P ,'M•.B. t Cannery tehder from
a Navy Hullll

Info. BOOK 44 pp 11. PIeT. Hit rocks.



__ ---;::OlILsteam Rev. Cut.See .Panr.~cla~Fossa
Albumo.--

ARCATA

1 Port, broad, speed, foggy as st.eam U.S.Re:venue.e F'



June) 10, 1950 n.D. She is mentioned in story of deeth
of O.R. Ballinger. Says thEt in 1905 !Jr. B •.. played a
stellar role in halting of sffilg31ingCanadian wool into
the states. One night he ane another ~agent saw a South
Pender Island ranghee take a load of wool to orcas ld.
They followeQ him and seized the load then the little
"Ar-cetau VIas sent UD to oLck the woot UP. She loaded the
huge sacks of wool ~!hich~measured about~71 x 3'. There
was so much wool piled on the decks of the cutter that it
almost renched to the smokestpck. It was landed in port
'povm eend and sold at ocv r t . auction.



ARCTICPacific Coast ~looden stee.m Schooners. L.¥"18-.J1

392 tong; oJ.-ilt '0:1 H.R.Fte"ed pL Bay :::It,V, OT'e. for J.S. Kimball of S.F. 1901
350 triole ex,)c..~1sion enr;ine; co.r'v-Led 325-11 ft..

'"o~{ ci:; -i •. , Lmor-. vO .1905 w 0 SO.!.CLller in to the ;,-, '1 e ~.f!n
In 191 she was transferred to the Union Lmbr-. C) .

Cd'. ,+ •
Til' c "l O~O .Wrecked on ra. ~ "Built in 1901

Arrived at Nome from Golovin Bay 8/28/1901



A.l'tCTIC American sealil)g sch s ,-

- - -
May have been two and even thre.e se a.Li ng., schooners of

this name. -Se-e Boor37 ;-- page 24.
- -

-- - - --
--

- - -

-
- -- -

- - - --
-

- -



-l

ARCTIC
Old Trans-Atlantic
side-wheel---st·r.

f---------- (CoJJ ins I.ine.-) _

1~l-ct. and--r-rffb-.-(-~S_Ma:r_:_I-5-3; pp r9=20-)\~-----cl
2-._ P-i-c-t-.-and-s-to ry-of-s-i-nk-ing-. V-.-G-~Book-39-.-pp_l9_' 1
3· Good story from CORONETin Envelope No. 22.~ __ ~,

The above story i6 now in ( Note Book 23; pp 27)



ARCTIC
AlbJlII\ 1 •

GPort, nearly broad, slow; Large lip n on _at.ack.,



D.A.D1sp. 2/21/1917 P9.6 St. tug "Arct1c" has been sold
by the Pioneer Sand & aravel Co. to Surrat & Goetz and
Fred T. Sherman of the Alaska Barge Co. She has been
under charter to them fop some time now. The company
uses her to haul coal to Alaska and ore south. Theyhave 6 large harges.
197 grossp 111.5' x 25.3' x 11.6'
Built 1913 at Eagle Harbor, Wn.



�"CTIC
Old Yukon River str._-=0.= 1898

'-
1. No plots.

I



Built 1896 at st.rUchael for the Alaska COMmercial CO.
175 tons;
Alaska Co~~erc1al str.. There is a good picture of her
in the Museum. (See A.M.Ree. Jan. 1S98)

Was on the Dawaon run in 1898 and wr'ecked in an ice
jetrn o.t r:ile-40 that aor-Lng,

NOTICE: There was a str. classed as a 'river tug' by the
D.A.Disp. 9/24/1916 pp.6 that towed the barge "ST JAMES"
to Fa1rbamks this datee

J_



1. No Diets.

ARCTIC BIRD

-- -'-~------

Yukon River str.

_______________ [.



Built at SausElito, Calif in 1898



Arctic Bird
~ Bar.kentine

l-.--Pic-t-.-and-sto-ry-of-lo s g-; -p-age 30;-Apr~ Ia3-S.'li. S-.- -
- - --

1- --
-- ,

- -. -I

---

-- -- --
---- -- - -.

- - ~ -- --- L



lL'\CTIC BOY No. 107411Yukon River str.

1. ,No p tc.t s .



Built in 1898. at Michael Used as a trading steamer'
on the Yukon. 74 gross; 74 net; 1241 x 25' X 2.61



&".CTIC MAID
Free zer shin

~1. Porrtc.bowat_dock.~(Book 3I;~pa.ge 28)
2. );)]fo. onl~y---seized b.;'ji:cuador (B09k 43-"--Ep--,9--60)
3· See VGPiets. and story A/S Jan. 1960 FP 9---.

~------ -----



Some info. with piot. in Book 34



ARCTIC Q!lEEN

No oiets.

l-r- --

Ex. A -..T.............!!..p...!.'U_. S. '. .

~,

-



See Card on vchar-t.o t t.e S't r a L 't s"
(Formerly owned by Archie Ferguson, Alaska trader Lnd

oil dealer at Kotzebue, she ~as sold early in 1951 to
Straits Towing Co. of Van. B.C. and renamed after being
repaired-at the Albina Eng. & Mach. Works. She was
formerly the U.S.A.T. "Sgt. H.L.W8_11aceu



�-�,

ARCTIC ROVER
Formerly itA. F. GARRISH"

van, Arctic tug.
,

Info. (Lg. G. S. File under ARCTIC VESSELS(
M.D. May is, 1963----The big tug ItARCTIC ROVER" which was,
parclrn:sed-nrstJear-'b".-va-n~T ag-f'rol1rAYccYb-Sllfpping L;t d.
-i.s-no.1'l-the_1l LA.-EORC.E.!!.... Bhec.ha,e be d an-unus.ual_ca~er-,_.;f:OJ
she served in both world wars as the armed trawler, HMCS

-"A:HNIENTIEHES-n-. --She was c0nvertea:-to-t~t:ug ll~-:-G1ffiRTSH"'
-bY--Coa&taJ.-T-o-wi-ng-Cc-l-Lt<l.

- !

L



IL'lGO
I'd-bue€J;~---~-------

autxt , brand c.td.o.c.k a~ she 'iTpC' on pug e t Sound .



Emp, 4/l6/l92e/6 "Argo", Capt. Cedric Davis hit a rock in
Kootznahoo Inlet and had to be beached near by for re-
pairs. She is owned by Dr. Howe Vance and is engaged in
taking men and supplies to the old Harkrader Coal prop-
erties in Kootznahoo Inlet, which will soonbe in operat-
ion. Will be known as the Admiralty Island Coal Col

5/2l/l92e/2 "Argo", Capt. Ed. McDougal a r-r-. wt t.h 400
sacks of coal. Also on the trip to the mine were Dr.
Howe Vance and Robert S. Donaldson, Supt. of the Co.
v-mce owns the lIArc;oll.

___ L .....I-_



ARGD
Yukon River bORt.



Built 1969 at S.F. ---R flat-bottomed propeller.
Went to Coos Bay 1~ 1871. In 1899 she left the Coquille
River and ran north under her ovm power. Got RS far as
Argo Island on the Yukon and froze~in. Next season she
completed her trip on to Rampart and for several seasons
thereafter, she onerated on the YUkon. 16.55 gross; 8.28
net; 42.5' x 12.2' x 4'

1_



ARGO No. 105152
Sm. very old Steam

schooner- --

i
r-.-No plots. -

.

- ------

i ..
!

-



Built 1869 in S.F.Calif.

I In 1889 under Capt. R.Fredricks, Jr. she Loaded, supplies
and headed for the Yukon River with. her destination as
Rampart. That winter she got as far as Ruby .and. froze Ln,
The following season she compLeted her trip and. operated
on the Yukon after that.
(Check against "Argo"No 107338 built 1898 at-Ballard

334 gross; 209 net; 117.5' x 21"08' x 9.61) Have reason to
believe these may be-the same vessel and .Shields may have
been wr-ong about her being bUi,lt in '69 at S.F.)

The llArgo" built in 1869 was No. 105152 and was of 16.55
tons gross and 8.28tons net! 42.5' x 12.21 x 4'

Definitely two different vessels---107338 n~ver got
to the Yukori ,



Album a:l!l
ARGO

Old sj;"am_ tug.

1 Port, broad, speed , near shore; 'tr-ee a _ VG



Built 1906 at Port Blakely for ~.R.Che91ey. In 1907
pas r- ed to P: cific 'TuG'Co, . '-'as sunk off !I8Y':,owstone Pt.
in 1912 in a collision with the tug ur.1i11'r"ukeell

65 ;ross; 44 net; 67.1' x 201 x 9'



ARGONAUT
____ --'Canadian sealing soh.

~pme info. Book 37;__page 24

-~~---
- -.- -



r~-
_JI===--~--==----_-----=--~-=-~

ARGOSY
Die sel Yacht.

I'c--LLU-U • --Eo"k 35; page 57



p.R.P. @ ARGUS
E,,-Y~Navy-t-mrlte'r .---1

" -Q) Port broad, slow on the Sound. (porthole If-'Z. F1re---P1ct. and info. Book 40; pp 60.
~3-.-Be-1-ng-converted-tn-t-o-an 011 ba-rge.- Bo-ok--39-,-pp~. ~l-l-.-
...4/ Rams bridge at Vancouver, B·C. Book 39;--Rp. 62
5. l'ICt. and info. (Book Ii). pp, 59)

-

--

- --

I



Built a few years ago QY Kyle & Co. of stockton
Calif. for the U.S.Army. LD nched as the U.S. Y-30 she
is a steel screw mo tor-ahj,p. 162.15' Long ; 27 r beam; and
has a,1219" depth. Her loaded dr-a rt is II' 517 gross;
384 net; 1068 displacement; 715 deadweight: Has capacity
of 5665 u.s. barrels

Under cam~and of Cant. J. Woods she was ourchased
by Union S S. Lines for ooeration on the ~.C.Coast.

Powered l·.ritha 400 h s p , 6 cyI , 4 cycle En ter-pr-Lae
diesel and develoos a saeed of 10.5 knots. Will reulace
the old coaster trNootka"Uunder charter to pr-ank wa.tei-hous e .

!I.D, 7/29/50

1961 '61 'qag 'Q'W
·suo~ SSOJ2 8~v 161 x IL2 x ,ggt

lese1P ·SBl:+\f ·d·q OOt 'Ei' q'.j.1U, pe.r aaoa llin2.J:\fu paurau
-aJ pUB J.BM aq'.j. J.e:+J~ ·00 2U1PB.IJ pUB U01'.j.~~lhBN 81J1oBd

Aq AABN WO.IJ pes eqo •.:md uc:-rroxll aqq pe'.j.B2e1ep aq oq AhBN
eq'.j. oq pa..tJeJsUB.I'.j. .I8:+B'1 uOC-Xu S,AI111\f elf:+ SB £1761 :+11ns:



ARGYLE
Old Union Oil taneer

-fl-San Lac1.1fl11r

Lg. G.S.File under UNION OIL CO. VESSELS

I

I .



ARIEL
~ ~- American sealing soh.--

--
f-- Int.o o_ln_B_Qok 37;_pagg 24 - ~I
- - -
f------- -- - -- --
- ~ - ~

-I-
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ARIEL
C_anad1an seaLing soh.-- ~-

-
_Info ._B.ook.....;i7;-J)age 24
-- -- -- --
-- -- --

- -- - --

-- -- .. -
- -- --

- - ----- --
- - - - -

- -
-- --

- --

--- L_



ARIEL
- CanadilLn seal.ing soh.--

f--lnfo .•_1n B.QQk 37 ;_page_ 24 --
f-- ---- - -- -- - - -,
-- -- -

I- - .

-
I---- -- --
- . - -- -- -- --
- - -- -

- - - - - -
_.

.

--- -- -
-- -- ---- --
-



ARIEL
0" ~ ..-

1. .No Diets.

-'"'-- -- -
---

P8,c;e 13 Hed Scrap Book No. 1.



Info. Book 36 P0~e 13

....



A-R.IETIS II
_____ -'Cana.dian se.aling soh.



--I
__ L- -"'- _

ARIZONA
1_~~_--------------~.QQuakcr Une, S.S



ARIZONAN
PHP. t , Old st euu shd p.

i , Stbd. bow at Seat ....le Pier. (porthole)

I

3M



Built at Chester, Pa. in 1920 as the uWilhiloll, of
the William Line. She wa e later called the "Con shohc ckon"
Taken over by the American Hawaiian Line when the William
Line dissolved during the deDression she was renamed the
I1Arizonanll

She passed to P~namanian registry af~er War. II
arid was in Seat ....1e in Sept. 1949 as the "Nortunall

M.D. Oct. 1, 1949



ARK OF JUNEAU
Paul Satko & famil;

_6il"2iL9.I±D~l'k.".-agr-""ull<LabouL7-1ll.11es_,,u"t_o;f_p.p..-RuJ'*'rt_.-
High and dry but not believed in any dagger.

-6i'J;lt /19J+()f~-"Krk""-at-G1,.o-s-e-Bay bnlJuniia s ± sla nd waH Ing
I__ -'.f.\io..-r-!storffi_tosubafde r.n.Dt.xonEnt_ra.nce._ ------1
6/17/19ltO "Ark" reaches Ketchikan todaY~.-~c--~---,---I
-6/18/19% Nat FLe Lahmann (Fleishmann's Yeast) on his big

yaoht- 11 Ha-i-daJ1-,-boa-:bded -t-h-e UArkll-trr-!f-et-c"hlm n and says
she l3s a fine sturdy craft and..JJ-.e_c.an-l1o_t_unde.~stand
why all the fUBS on P. sa,

6!21/19lf01CO-Capt-.-E;T;Busn of-tlre-"Eoxer" says he Lnapec t ec
_Jh~Art.!!.....-at~Ket chik-ar.J.-and-de·c la-re·s----4.-t-a-n.....JLa:-sorn-i-nr-rt-tCJn-

and suicide craft, e tc ;"
-71{)/T9!+TJ1g-"Aff"-:Ieaves KetchIkan early today for Anan Or
-7-/-H-/191+c/2 -"Ark" a t-'llrarrge~-l
--7/1"7-~19ltO-,l6---'!.Ap.k.1La-t-Pe-te",.s"burg,--Had-h1ct-a-rog,md"J:sO-

broke her reduction gear. _ _
7/27 /rql+Q Stako' s Ark" --;-rrives in Juneau. Met by ltForesteI
g/6/1-9!+O!-3-Sa+ke-fi-res on l:~2acre--:nom"e-sce-ad-;



8/14/1940/3 Satko's make progress on homestead---Gets I
lots of letters; an Everett man wants to buy the "Ar-k "
another suggests that City of Juneau take it over to
preserve as a monument to modern pioneering spiritJetc.

10/9/1940/2 Paul Satko is Doc. on "Ark" as baby girl (7#)
is born at 02:05 today. All doing fine.

11/1/1940/6 Satko will make a trip Nov. 6th to Pittsburg.
12/7/1940/6 Satko returning to Juneau. Trip unsucdessful.
12/31/1940 Sakke sees new colony for Juneau area. Will try

to get Eagle River Valley open to settlers.1/10/19~1/2 North Sea Meridian Satko, 3 months old,has flu
10/3/1941/2 Satkos to celebr8te in new big log mome•..
11/5/1941/2 Bakko Kids stgge strike for a school bus.
1/7/1942/3 Satko to get $5.20 per day allowance to drive

E"gle River (his kids) school bus.



Album@
ARK

P<:ul Satko IS ace ·"tion

~_Od stbd. bl"'oad~
launching and ~• On a trailer; canvass covered, beforeleaving the States. (PCA--71~. Th€r~8 sevEPa-l go 0<l--}»e4;-So-<l1'--her ill my-first ye'O:-

photo album -- -the "Foresterll al1Jum~
1;., Abandoned near AI!ialga Landing. (PCA-IO)



4/23/194D/e Batko's "Ark of Juneau" aground on l.~agnolia
Bluffs, Elliot Bay.

4/24/1940/7 "Ark"· not safe say authorities; Kids to be
taken and placed in welfnre home. Has old 1926 BUifk
engine for power.

4/26/1940/e "Ark" still in trouble. Five kids
4/25/194D/5 "Ark in more trouble, out on bond.

Mates and Pilots offer to take up collection
the crate up by steamer. Top-heavJ, etc.

5/1/1940/5 Good pict. of "Ark" agncund on Magnolia Bluff.
5/6/194D/6 "Ark" at Everett ••. Baltka will make cbanges be-

fore he sails for Alaska. Family goes by car.
5/16/1940/e Ark left LaConnor' for Anacortes.
5/25/194D/2 "Ark" missing from Anacortes. Headed North.
5/27/194D/2 "Ark" safe at Nanafmo, B.C. Canadian offlUal,find papers e.K.
5/28/194D/3 "Ark" leaves Nanaimo, B.C.
6/3/194D/6 "Ark" left Alert Bay for Port Hardy
6/7/194D/8 "Ark" sighted about 160 miles below Ketchikan

by l'if "Dt ec ovar-ar-v which 1s bound West from Bea't t Le ,
6/10/1940/6 "Ark" at Prince "uper-t , B.C.

freed.
Masters,

and ship



ARLYN NELSON
Album@- Ame~Lcan~T.B. Cc.

(Dle.seLtug)
stbd. broad, stlll~near docks.1 VG

----'----------~ ~L



ARMERIA ...XXX
Album@

... --
;J. S.Light.houae.tender.

Stbd. qtr. nose in to high rocky blu~~; Cape
Hinchinbrook.

D.A.D1sp. 4/28/1914 Capt. ~red Warner (of "Alameda") and
Divers, Walt. McKay and Jack Walters are on the way to
the "Armeria" wreck on Cape. Hlnchinbrook to attempt toraise her, or see if it is possible.

-5/8/1914 Bid of $2500. for "Armer-ia" as is where is. wasaccepted by the GO~lt.



Built 1890 at Camden, N.J. 1052.05 gross; 631.97 net;
203.2' x 34.7' x 16.2' 1200 h.p.
Lost at CaDe Hinchlnbrook, Alaska when a storm came up
while laying buoy. She had anchor-ed LnsLde, the oo in t"
and was driven ashore before being abm.e.to get he r., anchors
up and put to sea. Her crew was picked up by the AQm.
SampsonII Capt. Gregory commanding. Wrecked~May., 20,,1912

D.A.Disp. 5/3/1909 She was in Juneau, capt. Gregory and
crew of 37. >

D.A.Disp. 5/23/1912 says she was anchorsd Mon. morn1ng May
20th at Caps H1nchinbrook and her crew was lighter1ng
supplies ashD~ for the new Lighthouse being built there.
Heavy swell runnlng---then at 07:30 she went down into adeep one and bumped an uncharte~ pinnacle in a spot mark-
7 fathoms on charts. Holed, and lnrushlng w~ter put fire.
out. She made a run for the beach and then sunk. The
crew all made shore O.K. in two lifeboats.
On May, 25th the "Manning" reported that she had recovered
about $20,000 worth of the ftArmerla's· oargo, and thatthe "Armeria" would be a total wreck in another week.
Also on board was the one lone survivor of the wrecked
"Haydn Brown- which the "Armeria" had Just picked up.
Capt. Will Gregory was master ot.the "Armeria"



P.G.A.@
AR!.':INTA

Troller
Konli2ad Kllopert

.

ltD stbd. broad on N.C.Co. ways. (2 o i ct s • )
'"'

,



ARl'STRONG

1. No uLo t s , (See "D, Armstrong)

Yukon River str.

-~



----r

A'RNOLD

1. No oi.ct;s .

Yukon·River str.
"Arnold L. Lt.ebe s"



Buil t 1898 at Uns.Laska , Eade Dawson Oct. 4:, 1898.
Ended up on the mainland beach at st.l!ichael.



AROLINE
Steel steam schoone-rs of the Pacific Coast. LYr:1an

Bull atme-unron Iron works yara of' S.~':-rn.1..81.6
f----1-419 t Ol+S-,-----.1"rith a 1200-l.! :feet lumoer caps c..i-t¥-,~ 10

feet shorter & 2 feet deeper than the I1Will1arn chat.name
~-the "Henry T. Soottl! , but had'an identical set 01'
t r¥-e-e~-&i-GR-.en§'-iH.a s of 1250-h9_ Sl1e-<~1r.t o\'rn_
ed for t1,'JO years by a single ship company of S.F. In 1916
she was bought by the Pacific Alaska Navfgatlon Co. , vlho

ll-Jtd:ffl-!-ftB----Ge-edrl eh-t, In 1921 she beoB1!1o
the lINovoll of the Natnll 8.S. Co~_!'Unrr\ne be tween S.F.
and l.!endocino ports. She was wr-ecked without loss 01' life
0" , '-'QIle 10, rs-ra5-.-----

1----

f---.

---

---I-
-



· . • " .-
AROLINE

Wooden st. schooner
ItAdmiral GoodrichTt

"Noygl!
,

1- -Plets of he.r as the I1Noyoll and lIAdUl. Goodrlchll
0 -

-- ~- -
- I

-- -
0 - -

-- - --

-

- --

e-
o



See reverse side of card on IIAc1".1.Goodr-Lch"
purch2sed by Admir21 Line Feb. 11, 1916.

I.!ore info. in Book 35; pa"'~e 15
D·A.Disp. 3/171 1916 pp.6; The Pacific Alaska Nav. Co.

{Adm. Line) recently purchased the str. "Aroline" and
may name her I1Adm. Por-te r-" or "Adm , Dah l gr-en v, They
also recently chartered the et r-, "weTl e eLey "
Pacific 3.5.Co. also bought other at r s • "Rav aL'LL" and
"Our-acao "

D.A,Dlsp. 3/30/1916 Str. "Arollne" B.rrives -June au today
on her first trip to Alaska.



A1bum@ ARROW
ATS vessel \Var IIEx destroyer 111

-9l Wr:8cked Logg Beach ','In. Feb. 1947
2. ~wo more pic t s. of her wrecked • (PCA--7)- ~-

- ~ - .-

--

- --

-

- -- - - - -
- - -

- ----
f-- -



Story of wreck. BOOK 30 PP 71--73



· 1ARTHUR B.
Old a-mast ed schooner.~-

1- No plot. ,
- -~

-

-



Old ·two-masted schooner DompLetely w~ecked_on_Cape
Nome along with the river steamer ·IIVl.K.M.er.w1n!'and~s..team-
ship esequo i.an during a sever.e s.tnrm whish. ·last.ed_from
Sept. 1 to 8th 1900.



ARTHUR J BALDWIN
Wooden st. ech .

1. Picts e.s "Anne t t e RoLoh" and "Be r-Lng"

L



Info. Book 36 Page 5

_~L- ~ __



xxx
Albume
A~bum.g -Foss. L. & T. Co

D~eseL tug.
19'!\ ARTHUR FOSSBook& __

port, broad, towline out, puget Sd.
Port qtr. on fire in Discovery Bay. ~o
Navy vessel fighting fire. Album~\
8./ s "Ea st er-n Prince"
Hendj.Lng the IIljom.r.mdoreu (~~['_:;.cuts)

&'G
tugs and

__ .1.- ---'----_
Ex. "Wallowall



Built 1889 at -"ort1and as the tug "Wallowa" (steam)
First conversion was a 700 hope Washington deseel.
Passed to Foss in 1928 and a new 750 h.p. Enterp~lse
diesel was installed.

Name changed ~o THEODORE FOSS. The new ARIDmHF.ROSS
named for the late pres. of the Co. is curren~ly at Todd
Shpyd. Corp., being renovated. Her new engines and variabll
pitch prop. will give her a"total output of 5000 h.p. M.D.
Dec. 29. 1964



ARTHUR SEWALL No. 107434 ,
U.S.Sal1ing Shiu~-~

---
1- No picts.

--- -
~ -

- -

--

--

J-



Built 1899 at Bath, Me. 3209 groes; 2919 net; Crew of 29
332' x 45.2' x 25.6' Ce.r"'iedcrew G.f 29 men.

She left Ph1ladelphia, Pa. Apr. 3, 1907 fol:'Seattle
with a crew of 28 men and 1s unreporte~ since. RePorted
O.K. in Straits of Juan de Fuca Nov. 4, 1907



P.R.P.@ ASA LfJ'rHROP
N3-!.lA-l ca-rgo ves ,
Alaska Ship Lines

l. No niet.
© stbcl. bow from the air. {Porthole Piet) ,

I

.

I



Dry ice in to-etLer- van 1{illed the Long sho nerren ,

Chartered r rom the U. S .Hari time COr.1In.in Nov. 149
to De operated to Seward from Tocoma, W~. They also
Ovm the Alaska Freight Ltnes. Alfred Ghezzi, Jr. is
Pres. E.W. (Gene) Hundley is Vice Pres. and Hartin Guchee
operating manager. I;.D. 11/12/ '49

June, 10 r,~.D. says she is nO'Nidle (1950) and
her f~te undetenJined. Replaced oy tugs and borGes.
Tugs are operating out of Taco 'a to Valdez e.nd Haines.
Al(ska Ship Lines 8re Fffiliated with the Alask2 Frt. Li, e
vht cn operates fleet of trucks o v- r- the Alcan Highway.

''Pe~,L l;q.S8AU1 aq o~ ·U8ru8J.Oljs2u01
BUOQb'J, r[b' luosA:ii q.J. -C1.l:V'PU;] 18141 q...:r.:"'G.laa'l...reuu'Jl.B: ·UJl.'.
saumj 8P1·:01V UOq ...l:BO I.q perL-P'L uaa £ ·09/L../1 'a'n

6v/£/31 'a'li ·q.r~nq .rno.j JO 8UO 61 pun -pas s ax
ecAq. S81;\.08B SB P80.1J.OS8a ·oq.a 'H01JJV ca car-eo A1l.'88q
AJ.J.BO oq. q.sBo0 q.sd3 uo II J.HM 2u1J.np q.l1n4 I1BU1S1J.O



ASTOR
~~

Taku River fish pkr.
1. :2 VG piats. in and coming to Juneau N. 0 .-----<JQqk.~C.ECA--7.L

- - --
- I

I

I

---

. L_



ASTORIA
Wooden -St. 'soh. 1919

-Empire: 6/17/1919 pp.2; The Juneau S.S.Oo. is being in-
corporated and will place the steamer "Astoria" now onthe Astorla--Coos Bay run, on the Juneau-Sitka run by
July Lst , Her name will be changed to "Juneau" or
Borne other SUitable local name •••

.No. 214714 1611 gross; 1272 net; 229.4' x 44' x 18.8'
Pewered with a 480 h.p. gas entlne. and carries 16 1n
her crew. Built 1917 at Astoria.



® •p.e.A. ASTORIA
U. S. Cruiser.

i1(;'\
'1''''n Qtbd b r'oad nncho r-ed Iu ner u . .r n:e 19"-8V'

I

I

l.



--
ASTRAL

Sf) j J inc; ship
II star of Zealo.ndl!

-- - --
-
I_l. --
- --

-
--

-- -- - -

-
- - -- ,

-

--

- - -

t--



See ce.r'd on ~t['Y' of Zea.Land"
So~e history in Book 35; D~ge ~



S!"J, P. SC~.

Aj.bum 3
ATALANTA

Port, sLow , necr- Pc.c Lf'Lo Gyp sum Dock, \7 '::'--',:;e.
Po r-t , cr-oad , sp er d , pa s seng sz- fer::,." .

.



ATHENIAN 'IOld ship operating
to Nome ber o P8-I-.R--.---

1. No pa ct s , i

f---- I

I

I

-I=-



Mentioned in the Nome trade in a pub'Lt ca't t.on . vrrl t.ttm by
Archie Shields in 1950 and presented to the Alaska Terr.
Museum
She was in Wrangell JJly,6, 1898 commanded by a Capt.
Harry Mowatt
She was a unit of the Canadian Pacific Railway Co. and
was in Wrangell in June, 1898 (June. 8, 1898)
She was a new steamer of the C.P.R. and had just come
from ~ngland to the Pacific and placed on the Alask~ trRde
RORT VffiANGELLNEWS 6/8/198 tells story of six donkeys
loaded on board at Victoria on first trip to Alaska. Had
considerable trquble with one.
DYEA TRAIL 7/30/98 says she left Dyea with load of pass.
and was a British str.

L



ATHERO -

Juneau yacht.
1. Plct. on Carl Jensen' 8 wavs. Juneau (PCA-1O)

--
-- --

-- --
--

- -
- ---

I

-- - --- - -
--- --
- ---- L__



XXX
PToumGl
Album'@

~

Stb6.. bon, b- c',:in::; C"7H;l, J1-1 "'~1it.e , 01'0"'_0. •.
2 por-t . brord, a t 2_0C''", [,11 rolli_teo o r-s-:' 1701"1:111:;.
~ Stbd: nearly broad, Bad stbd.• list, bow.half on

rocks. Backbone broken. Album...
Port quarter: another_vl~w of above wreck.Bow View of same wreck.
Pict. of wreck 3/21/1921 (Book 39; pp , 32)
Panteil at old ColemanDock 1920 (Spiral 15; op 23)

Sm.

6.7.

G.
G.



Built 1900
112.41 x 19.7' x 7'
went Rshore on Snoke
become a total loss.
Emp, 8/1/1921 P. Sd , s t r , "Athlonll ran ona reef lnPort
Ludlow late today in dense fog, and may become a total
lOBS. -Pa es , and crew of 12 all safe.

et Portland, Ore. 157 gross; ~07 net.
In 1901 she C2ffie to Pu~et Sound.
Rock (Port Lud.Low) in Dec. 1921 to



'""_= <4PP P •
ATKIiJS

Port, br-oad, SlO"T, S8e.ttle, 0.8 A.,T.S. FP 237. VG-.
--Intlle wh-eelhouse, -Capt-.-Baye-r-s at---tnEf vrh-ee-lco.--

IL-_



Built 1914 at Sunrise Beach, Wash. as the U.S.C & G.Sur.
vessel "ExpJ,orer" (First of nsme ,)



ATLANTA No. 210942
Sm. P. sc , FeX'"c":r.

•
VG



Abandoned in 1940 147 tons.



P.G.A.@ ATLA,JTA 1U. S. Cr-u Ls er'
-

llil 4. Die t s , tp¥:en an cho r-ed Junenu Hbr. 7/4'48
1'-'

-

-i-

- I

- -
- .L



�-

ATLANTIC CITY
- Seattle .r r-t • 1935

~. GooCLp.icl of Rea ndon_Sm.llh...L1...r.l.e.s-._(.-Bo-Ok---..1J.4-j-pp-l-2_) __ ,

:

I

I

L



ATLANTIC SEAMAN
',Yorld IS largest 'tenker

- - -- - --
l. No. pj.o t s ,

_.
- - - --

I--

I
~- - -- I

- L



39,500 ton tanker was scheduled to slide down the ways
of the New York Shi building Co. on June, 21, 1950
She is the first of three giant tankers beLng built for
the Ph'lLade Loh.la 'jr n'cer-sInc. which will charter then to
the Atlantic~~efining Co.
All will have a capacity of 257,900 barrels.

II.D. 7/1/50



ATLAS
S0,J.lir~ 811i-o-~

Laplf1.ndtlnst8r of
-- -
- --

l.
-

-- - ~.
I

--
-

--
- - -

-- - - -
-

--



See card on Hstar of Lac Land"



ATLAS -.
AlbUO@ ued , old Std. tanker

t1\ Port br~".d in Ket cnfk an har-oor-. 'I.....

-
.



Emp. 12/20/1920 Std. 011 tanker ·"Atl".' is aground in
Snow Pass. Capt. Sullivan says she hit going full speed
1s punctured and may sink at high tide this afternoon.
L.H.Tdners "Cedar" and "F'er-n" are steaming to her ald.

Emp, 12/21/1920/7 "Atlas" slipped off rocks at low tide,
1e stlll floating O.K. and 1s b~&ng towed towards Ketch.
by the "Cedar" •••

Emp. 1/3/1921/2 Capt. S.C.Sullivan of the Atlas" says
tides caused the vessel to go ashore. Loss of cargovalued at about $90,000.



ATLAS
~a11but ech00ner

l:l'ck-she-t-'--W oi-le-r-yJ-s-

1- At Ketch. Ccld Storage dock. (peA-IO) 1

1

- -

--I

- --
- 1

1

--

I

- -- - - ~ - -- -

- -



Book ® ATO!'IC
Sef'-ii'-l_e ae tneoor t

"'" " ,, ,

\ .. cc w.c , ,\.7' . , ,

\



Plot and lnfo. slnklng. BOOK 30 pp 53



ATR ( Navy tugs)

VG Half-bredth plans ALBUM ·U; PI' 85
i
I

- I

-

I--
~ -

- - - ~-
~ - -
- - --~



,
p.e.A.@ ATS 694

Trc.llS,YJrt LST IAr~l~r

f'iI >he1 hnw ,,'" (j-f'f,-r nn('lr "'oT 0 l 0.1.c
I~

.

I

I
I
I



r .c.«. @) ATTU
Lundy I s- tro 1-1e.r' IP--ete- ~

.. .. . " .. ..".. ..
.. ,11;1'

..

1

L



ATTU 110. 224395 I
BOOk@ HD,li-out schooner. ,I

I
§

-
stbd. broa.d, speed, Lak e Union. (' ·"gaZoine cut. ) I

I'

I

:1

I
'I
I

I
I



Built 192"= at ::r.ple':;ood, ':!£'.5h.
55 Gross: 37 Net: 64.91:: 171

Em ',e:-->ial diesel.

Aground, etc. BOOK 30/ PP 56

armed in
::7.11

128 by Pe~e ~old.
125 11.P. At].,



P.R.P.i)

• •

tu~. 1
AUDOlEY

Bma.Ll,P. Sd.

(l) stbd. bow, speed, close. (Porthole Pict. )

- -

I

"

i
- --



63.~1
Diesel eng.
Wn. other
uoys te r-nanu

long and 50 tons; Powe~ed with 180 H.p. Buda
O~med by Delta V. Smyth Tug Co. of Olympia.

units are »NlLe u , upa t t.y jaaen , «par-tru au ,
and gas screw uSr.ndmariu , U. D. 11/26/49



AUGUSTA
Album@
Album~

stbd.. broad, at dock, near oLd s-w, "T.C.Res.d!! VG
Port, broad, at anchor. m. p1.ct-._. of.. IlXa,t-y-ll t.o"wlng. G
Towlng log crlb a/sf Old. (peA-IO)



AUKLET
BOO1'>:@ Bureau of Fisheries

@ Stlxl. broad) still; (r~agazine cut) I
I

I
I
i
I
i

II
II
.l_



AUKLET II
__ lL..a. i' .-'IL.1illrvice_~

2nd vessel of name.

1. Por'fc.Lr'oa.d , sp ee d.c. (Mag_._cut) See....-O-e..t-. 1952 P.M.B..
P8~ge2l

I



InforMation oretfuining to this vessel detailed in Oct.'51
Pacific Motor Boat which I saved intact and which is in
book shelf.

_____________ L._



AURELIA
IPaci-fic Gonst wccc.cn.cs.tcam Schooners LjUTIan

~2_ loons, OUlH l>1Uc; a v r ro eper' , or-e . oy G. Ross.
GE',vri€d 550 " ft. L'-''..'8ggr and hEd a OOITloound enGine

from the Fulton Iron Works.
017ned until 1906 by ROGers & RJ.ssol of S.F.and then

oy Frcnk Tro\',"er.
In 1916 she VTP.5 tr .ken over by the Pe.c Lf'Lc Coa't Co.

and pt'ssed 'tcree years late::, to the pr-c i rt o S.S.Co. of
Pee OEm. She is out 0:' the :f'ogistry in 1020

I

il_. . _.



AURORA NO. 2

1. No picts.

Yukon River str.



Some kind of
gold rush dRYS.

craft that operated on the Yukon in
Listed by MacBride of Whitehorse.

_____ --'-__ --'-L



AURUU

1. No Diets.

Yukon River stl".



Built at Seattle in 1898



Wood

.No .pd c t s ,
Port broed; at oier.
P~ot. and some info.

No. ;-1,5Old 2-mas·!~ed.soh .

(P.5; Jan. '52; SHIPS & SAILING)
pp , 27; Nov. t5g 8.&.8.

L_



I l' ",.----
I Believe(1) t~ ~e ,~r.l,1oldest seiling VeSS8} still in COI'1ffi-
I ission. See PL'q;eI66; Nov. 1951 SHIPS &: SAILING)
tlo r'e info in Jan. r52 issue page 5.
flare good info. in Feb. 152 Page62. 8.&.8)



AUSTRALIAN
f- -r-' -'O"l=<i~Yukon Riyer str-,

1. No plots. -,

--i=============-L



ALASKAMINING RECORD' lIov. 15, T89:R saz.s. sne was on
the Rlver and was winterized a.Long VJl.th_the._".BailY'

Iron hull. Built at Victoria, B.C. 1899 for the
Alaska Exuloration Co. Later DasBed to the Canndian Dev-
elopment Co. then the Bennett-YQkon Navigation Co. 0

';22 tons. Hade into a bar-ge in 1942 by the public
R02ds Admin. for use in connection with parts of the
AI-Can Highway. Laid up at Carcross in 1944.



AUSTRIA . -
Old U.S. bark. '87

',. - A

1. Wreck story by J.A.G1bbe. Album 48 pp. 23



AUTDMA'l'IC

(smalL gas tug)

stbd. broad, speed, near dock. VG



AVALON
f---F-acif'-ic.....c.oa st Wooden steam Schoone'CS I.imQa~n,-_

Carried 950-U ft. .
f-----tmrs-rttTetl-------:t'ITr-D1rS-SBTIgB"r-S-;-at Id lrad-65'O- st eam'r -----
f------'Jl ~'le__''lE..S ashore On Cape Shoall'mter at _th.e..--.entY'.<'!nr.p ton
Willapa Hbr-, April 29, 1925 and was ±"loated only to be
scrappea-ir.ll~7.
1-----------

___ _ 1

f--------------------- ---I



AVANT I
~ Swedish tanker

1. PlOTS. collision, etc. BOOK3J~;_RIl43=-4=6",-=4~7,-- _

~I



-
IAVILA

"6. . Union Oil tanker

711915<,-1-1. Twe--p-reb-s-c-rrf-rrr er- at-thTi1J"rre-tl-dc)"'C'1r"nr-Jun eau

2. VGporthole p1ct.
~p~e.-lO,-pp-9~
CP cr_thQle_N.o.. i,

3· P1ct s, above are in (peA-IO)

I
I

-



Emp. 7/23/56--- Says she is 640' x 69' and carries a
crew of 43 men. Has a capacity of 6-million gallons petrol.
eum. Master is Capt. Henry Kostowal. Arr. here from
Whittier and"will head South via Ketohikan.

She is 551' 2" long and cruises at 15 knot s,)
See card on "Panker-a" in Gen. Marine Misel. file.
Lg. Union Oil tanRer; arr. Juneau (NOTE BOOK No.1. pp. 53-6:



Al
Cement a

cutter.

l. No pLc t a ,

I

,

- ---

~AHNEE
S i11ng

.L~



The 53' cement sailing cutter "AWAHNEEu was moored in
Auke Bay after a 50,000 mile Journey. She is headed south
with stops at Petersburg, Wrangell and Ketchikan.

The ship was designed and built by her skipper-owner
Dr. Robert L. Griffith, a Calif. and Hawaii veterinarian.
Built in 5~ months of ferro-cement at Auckland, New Zealand
Since her launching in Mar. 1965 she has travelled 50,000
miles in a journey around the world

With Griffith are his wife Madey, and 13-yr. old son
Reid, and cre\men Justin Black of Sausalito, Calif. and
Teka Tetuanul of Tahiti. This is Dr. Griffiths srd world
cruise since 1959. His earlier ship was wrecked near Tah-
iti in 1964. That was a wooden vessel~ he says the new
ship is stronger and cheaper to build than womden vessels.

The "AWAHNEE" arrived in S.E.Alaska via Japan and the
Aleutian Islands and had encountered strong gales enroute.
Dr. Griffith will try to find a hall in Ketchikan to show
slides and lecture on his trip. From Ketchikan he will
proceed to Seattle and California.



A. I'f STER~':':'ETT
Albu:rfl@)

Q) POl"""':;,broad, still in s.tr.e.:.n;



AU~"A IJo. 106787
r'!odfj 911 sell _ 1:1..., ~

• Album •
-tbd. qu--r-t e'i-; :.:-t rcictrcr- A1.'-s)TTI Hbr-, Va.
Stbd. -Dro['d,~t. sea, unde r soil. Vo.
St.bd . br-or-d , rt doov , dis:'vstect, Loaded e s A.T,S. VG
Stbd. bow, at anchor, Tug lIAc.tlve" near by. Vo.
Port, quarter, a/s Adm.Watson" Br1stol~Bay. G



Picts. and story of Zacher Bay, Alaska etc. A.S· Aug.
19b3. page 6.

ITT x l~£ x IO~T
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